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About Town
T t »  L o o m  Aid Soelaty of 

t^ithtna church will 
koU o  laauuso m Ia  Thundhy, 
Oolotar St, M  niM o’clock in the 
ktaunont at tho church. A  cour* 
M U M  from tho Mclcty win bo at 
tho ^urch Wodnoaday aftomoon 
to toealvo artlcloa for tho aalo. I f  
tharo a i* othora who doairo thoir 
coatrlbntlona callod for thoy 
abonld tolaphono MIS or S8M.

Mr. and Mra. rraak M. Dart of 
48 CMmoat atroot, wUl kMp “open 
hooao”  Sunday botwoon throo and 
Sra, and atx to ciRht o'clock for 
ttiolr ftionda, in celebration of the 
atatloth annlroraary of their mar* 
rlafe.

Mra. Herman Schendel of 
Sprlnc atroot, and her daughter, 
Mra M. A. Konnett, Jr., are leav
ing by auto for Oolumbua Ohio, 
today where Mra Konnett will 
Join her huaband. a atudent at 
tho Ohio Bute Univoralty Gradu
ate Bchool.

The Senior Oub of St. Marya 
OlrU Friendly ooclety enjoyed the 
annual pot luck aupper laat eve
ning in the pariah houae of St. 
Marya Elpiaoopal church. After 
the meal fllma made available by 
the Manchester Cancer commit
tee, were ahown.

George Edwin Bidwcll, aon of 
Mr. and Mra George Bldwell of 
North School Btreet. baa returned 
fn m  St. Franda hoapital, where 
he haa been undergoing treatment 
fbr a leg injury. Mr. BldweU la 
employed by a Weat HarUord 
builder and about three areeka ago 
WM badly guhed while operating 
gn electric aaw.

’ 'I Mr. and Mra. John S. Wolcott 
o f Main street left thla morning 
tot a week-end trip to Boston 
and the North Shore. Monday and 
Tuesday Mra. Wolcott will attend 
the meetlnga o f the New England 
lib ra iy  Aaaodatlon at the New 
Orieans House, Swampscott.
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\Heard Along Main Street
I And on Some of Watwrli^stor’s Side Streeie, Too

some of the parenU of W gh^m tot? Wera they never yow gTawtw vw r _.a-.a Ve*4a8maa#laa Im *’
School students who atUnded tlm 
football gan»e a week ago l a «  
Friday night were not at all 
pleased with the actions of some 
of the students. A  large number 
o; the student body went to the 
game armed with water-guns and 
used them pranlacuoualy and some 
had bad aim. The result waa that 
some of the *blobe’ oi water struck 
the parents who obviously did not 
appreciate the attention. Not all 
of the guns. It seems, were loaded 
with water; some were using per
fume and even ammonia as am
munition. The ammonia fumes 
were anything but pleasant but 
It was not much worse than the 
odor of the cheap perfume.

The midlhag brought the follow- 
Ins teen-age gripe;
Dear Readers:
"A fter much discussion of the 

problem of closing the roller skat
ing rink on Wells street, a group 
of us teen-agera decided It was 
high time to stand up for our 
rights. ^

There is no place for us kids 
to skate In Manchester, especial
ly on Friday nights, since many 
of us kids don't go to the games 
and And the sport dances too bor
ing, just dancing with your gtrl 
friend!

"Sure the business men In Man' 
cheater want to make money for 
themselves, and the heck with 
anybody else. Thoy certainly 
wouldn't like it if a bunch of teen 
agera roamed the streets with 
nothing to do and got Into a lot 
o f trouble, especially If aome dam. 
age was done to some of their 
property. Yet, they supply us with 
no recreation and want to take 
from ua our one place of recrea 
tlon and amusement. WhyT Are 
these men so old that they think 
younger people need no enjoy-

Evidently the answer la "no.
"W e are pleading with you not 

to close up this place just because 
a few selllsh men want to make a 
few selfish dollarp. How about giv
ing the future business men and 
women/of Manchester a chanceT 

(Signed)'
A  group of teen-agera 
from Manchester High 
school.

./

mall matter this

WASTEPAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 
IN THE^ NORTHEAST SECTION^
B dp Um  Hospital —  Help Local Indnstry' By Continaing 

To Soto Papor. Tho Need Has Not Diminished 1

ATLANTIC
f u k n a c e

OILS

Imw to keep NkM*
^ t o t f c o t o m p o f o l o r o s

DOVOIl
Give us a call and let us fill your 
tank with Atlantic Furnace Oil 
for thia high quality fuel has 
what it takes to keep you warm.

Atlantic Furnace Oil is refined 
to permit maximum conversion 
to heat. I t ’s clean burning . . .  
dirt free, too. Best o f all, 
Atlantic Furnace Oil offers two- 
way Mvings because its high 
quality means fewer service 
calls, . .  helps prolong the life 
o f  your burner. Call us today!

L. T. Wood Co.

It

Among the 
week—

The Oommlsaloa's Mlaslon 
The commission's mission, 

seems to me.
Is not as plain as It used to be. 
Things were fine when the town 

was small,
But that was before we had the 

gall.
In the last few yean we've doub

led our siae.
And It's very true that we're twice 

as wise.
We heard the call; we got the yen 
To become a city so we could 

spend
The money that waa filling the 

bln.
And driving us madly to the wag

es of sin.
We looked around and soon we 

found
way to get rid of thU golden 

mound.
We drove straight down our big, 

wide street.
And soon aaw the place for our 

greatest feat.
The traffic was moving with the 

greatest of ease.
So we said we would stop It or go 

down on our knees.
In a barroom, debates are settled 

by fights;
In our case, the solution was 

UghU.
So we packed up your money and 

sent It away.
And sat back to wait for the glor

ious day.
Then finally canM those big, beau

tiful Ughta;
We aet them on high and took 

away your rlghta 
They were aynchronised first, but 

we very apon found 
That traffic was not too badly 

bound.
But after a while we lit on a plan 
Wo opened the switches and 

poured in sand;
We slowed you down and made 

you stop;
We fixed It ao you can't even 

ahop.
When you reach the store, you 

find to your sorrow 
That, It's then too late—open to

morrow.
We've driven |rou wild with rage 

and grief.
And made you feel like ahipa on 

reef;
We've heated your engines and 

made you wait;
When dinner la ready you're al 

ways late.
We jammed Main street from bot 

- tom to top,
And laughed and laughed when 

you started to pop.
We've taken the smiles away from 

your faces.
And filled your homes with men

tal cases.
A  few more weeks and our time 

runs out.
But we'll get you yet without 

doubt;
For just as sure as nation's barter 
We'll turn up In your new Charter 

—F. D. Hartln.

Mra Harry B. Elliott of 75 Hen
ry street announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Miss Mary 
Frances Elliott to Willard B. Dick
enson, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
B. Dickenson of 35 Bigelow street.

The wedding will take place In 
January.

5t BIrmU St. Tel. 4486

At Lasi We Are Ready 
For Business!

WASHETERIA
65d CENTER STREET PHONE S353

Bring you#%jiandry, Bedspreads, Blankets, 
and Scatter Rugs to above address.

Your Laundry Work Done in 30 Minutes

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES MANGLED 

Your Laundry Washed and Dried if Desired

LET US SHOW YOU THE SAYINGS 

W E CAN MAKE FOR YOU

Bethrothed

!

Miss Frances Elliott

A  good many Tdeas have been 
advanced aro\ihcl the state for the 
success of the Democrats In the 
town elections. Here In Manches
ter the Democrats came closer to 
upsetting the proverbial apple 
cart than ever before. The generj 
al opinion seems to be throughout 
the state that the reason for the 
upset is the sales tax. There Is no 
doubt In ai\yone'a mind that the 
sales tax has a nuisance valuation. 
Two pennies for this, three pen
nies for that la a bad advertise
ment.

However, down In Bristol (we 
always like to say DOWN In Bris
tol) they have evolved a some
what different excuse for the vot
ing change. But let us give It to 
you as a state political writer 
Judges it;

"The attempt to collect relief 
payments In Bristol which were 
made during the great^ depres
sion did the Republican Party no 
go^ . The results' have been so 
Infinitesimal as to make no Im- 
prssaion on the most tlght-wad 
taxpayer. However, the attempt 
did make an Impression on hun
dreds of Bristol voters caught In 
the trap, and together with their 
families they were no Inconsld

erabla force on election day. 
While the Issue was not brought 
to the front, the word was passed 
along by the way o f grapevine 
telegraph that from the first Jim 
CkLsey had been against this pro
gram. A t this time. It may also 
be said that some very promi
nent Republicans were equally 
displeased with the maneuver."

In Manchester there' is no evi
dent resentment against charity 
repayments. Repayments of chari
ty debts have been strictly on a 
voluntary basis here. There has 
beeii no pressure, no threats. Here 
again we must give credit to 
George Waddell, since his good 
fellowship type of business man
agement has made It possible.

The worries now being taken on 
by residents of Orford Village 
over the Impending sale of the 
federal houses there appears to 
leave members of the Board of Se
lectmen rather cold. They seem 
willing to assist if  they can, but 
several members recall a town 
meeting laat March 8.

A t that time the Board recom
mended against the taking of any 
action that would do away with 
the restrictlona then In force on 
the project due to the fact that It 
waa built to Include many varia
tions from building, sanitary and 
sdnlng regulations. These restric
tions, Board members felt, effec
tively barred the possibility of 
sale to private parties. White It 
was possible for the government 
to use tho property. It would not 
have been possible for private 
owners to have used It due to the 
non-conformance with local reg
ulations. Sales then were stymied 

in spite of the recommendation 
of the ^lectmen, Orford Village 
residents went overboard to have 
all of the restrictions removed.

Selectmen were, according to 
the minutes o f the pieeting, prac 
tically openly accused of being In 
cahoots with some big real estate 
combine that wanted tO keep the 
restrictions on until such time as 
this combine could buy out the 
whole village. Wild assertions, 
that look somewhat foolish when 
read now, wore made.

It will be a little dimcult, looks 
like, for the residents to get what 
might be termed "the enthusias
tic support” of Selectmen to aid 
them in their efforts now.

New Addition 
At Pliper MUl

More Modem Machio- 
ery to Be InsUined at 
Lydall & Foalds
Tha Lydall A  Foulds Paper mill 

on Parker street re-opened yester
day after having been shut down 
for several days for the purpoae 
of building additions to the mill 
and installing new and more mod
em machinery.

According to Harry Forman, 
superintendent, two connecting 
walls were tom away and steel 
beams were put In over the en
gine room and an additional room 
haa been added to the rear o f the 
building on the southerly end. The 
second story, when completed, 
will be used for the storage of 
waste paper.

A  new DUts Hydro-Pulper will 
soon be Installed In the sew room. 
Tho hydro-pulper, with Its acces
sory pumps and screens for clear
ing foreign matter from the pulp, 
la the latest equipment available 
for the pulping process. The 
method Involved In the defibrtng 
of the pulp Is by centrifugal-force. 
Also, In the firing, a new Arne’s 
steam engine will be installed.

Mr. Forman said that with the 
new machinery Installed and the 
additional space, the pulp prepar
ing capacity of the mill win be 
double<L

M a n c h e s i e r  

D a t e  B o o k

“Smorgasbord”
Auspices Of

Women’s Mlsskmaty Society 
A t

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Saturday, October 2S
Two SIttlags—8 and 7 P. M. 

Tickets $8.00 
Children Under IS, $1.00

Tonight
Salvation Army band concert at 

Hollister street hall at 8.
Tomorrow

Annual Fall outing of Campbell 
Council, K. of C., at the Hayloft, 
Coventry.

Tneeday, Oct. 81 
C. L. of C. MUiUry Whist, Com

munity Y.
Dessert Chud Party. Auspices 

Manchester Memorial Hoapital 
Auxiliary. Center Church house at 
1:30 p. m.

Visitation of Rotarlan Govern 
or to local club. Sheridan res
taurant.

. Friday. Oct. 84 
Cllharter Night celebration of 

Boy Scouts. High school hall at 
o'clock.

Open meeting, Manchester A 
A., at Hollister street school at 
Out of town speakers.

Mother-Daughter banquet South 
Methodist church.

Thnrsday, Oct. 8$
Annual sale and supper O.E.S 

Masonic Temple.
Wednesday. Nov. 5/ 

Banquet of combined . 'Mothers 
Circle in St. James's hall.

"Blithe Spirit" to bO presented 
by O nter ohurch Hiesplans at 
Hollister street hall.

Monday. Nov. 1$ 
Armistice Eve banquet of V. 

F. W. at the home at Green.
Friday. N«W. 14 

Turkey aupper-^rlstmas sale. 
Second CongregaUohal church.

WedaesilM, Nov. 1$ 
diristmaa sale and supper. 

North Methodist W.S.C.S.
Clhristm^ sale of Friendly 

Circle at Community Y.
li'ednesday, Dec. 8 

(Thri^mas Tree Baxaar, Center 
church.

/ Saturday, Dec. g
cfhrlstmas sale auspices Dorcas 

and Ladies’ Aid Societies at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Engaged to Wed

M ss Elalno Ooskell

Mrs. Edward Gaskell of 818 
Charter Oak street announces the 
engagement o f her daughter, 
Elaine M. Gaskell to F  8-c Rich
ard rackenhorst, son of Mr. and 
M n. EMward Etekenhorst o f Shar- 
onvUle, Ohio.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Group to Serve 
Its Famed Meal

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Emanuel I.utheran church 
will serve one of Its famous Smor
gasbord suppers >n the church ves
try, Saturday. October 25. The 
committee in charge Is planning to 
have two sittings, the first at 
o’clock and the second at 7, and 
when making reservations. It will 
be important to specify the time.

Mrs. Amy Carlson, president Of 
the Missionary society, and Mrs. 
G. Albert Pearson are in charge qi 
the ticket distribution and 
vatlons may be made by casting 
them at any time.

Mrs. Ida Soderburg atyf Mrs. 
Jedin Benson and other members 
of the organisation are planning 
and serving the meaL They pro
mise a large variety of the usual 
Smorgasbord dishes.

Further Retails may be found In 
on advertisement elsewhere In to
day’s Herald.

Youth Sunday 
AtStaMary^s

Young People’s Group 
To Aet M Lay Readers 
At Episcopal Services
Tomorrow la set aside as 

"Touth Sunday" throughout the 
Bptscopal church la America. In 
S t  Mary's the day wlU be ob
served by having members o f the 
two young people’s groups take 
over the details o f the 11 o’clock 
service. Five will act as lay read
ers, while four others will officiate 
as ushers.

Those participating In the serv
ice are the fonowlng: Reader of 
the sentences and yersicles (In the 
office o f "Dally Morning Prayer") 
Alan Grant 'vice president o f the 
Young People’s Fellowship and 
member o f the Youth C!hurch 
Council of the Diocese of Connect
icut Leader o f the Psalm, Miss 
Nancy Anoes, past secretary of 
the Y. P. F. and delegate this 
year to the Concord Conference 
for young people o f New Ehigland. 
Reader of the Old Testament les
son, Robert H. Smith, president of 
the Graduate Club and delegate 
to the recent laymen’s conference 
at Trinity College. Reader o f the 
New Testament lesson. Miss 
Elinor Dougan, parish, secretary, 
treasurer of the Gradphte Club, 
and delegate to the CMcord Con
ference In 1846. Reader o f the 
Oeed and Collects./Wilfred Max 
well, past presld^t of the Grad 
uate Club and p t^den t of SL 
Mary’s choir. /

The four iM ers will be Russell 
Clifford and Miss Janet Ritchie 
from the Graduate (Tlub, and Eric 
Trotter and Miss Jean Cordner 
from the Young People’s Fellow
ship.

The annual "Youth Sunday of
fering," taken at thla service, will

SI used for the construction o f a 
outh Conference Center In < 

Hawaiian Islands. The offering at 
the 9:30 a. m. children’s service 
will be included in the total sent 
from S t  Mary’s for this project
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Let Us Help You SeU 
Youp Property —  We 
Protect the Buyer ■ -  
the Seller*

Ws have eoapsteat m Msihwi 
on our staff re a ^  lo assist yen 
In yonr real estate problems i 
so—If you want PBONPT 
SERVICE

Oo0

JARVIS '
dM Canter Straei 
TcL 4118 or 7878

WEAVING!
Repnlr Your Iffothtng 

Watch tboss Moth Holos, 
Cigarette Barns, Tears and 
Worn Spots dlaappearl 

Also Prassmskhig. Tailor
ing, Designing and deaalng 
Exjtortly Doae.

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

1186 Main S t. East Rdrtfsrd 
Tel. Hartford 8-0W1

CaU 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE* COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL Nlt;ilT

Checking through the claaflifled 
advertising section of the t^c- 
phone directory the other day/we 
came across a rather Intruding 
listing. It  was under the general 
heading of "Asaociationi^ The 
top listing under that/ heading 
reads: "Wesley C. Oryk,'  ̂ 470 Main 
street". Mr. Gtyk lsy4 -youn'g at 
tomey here and jusLwhy he should 
be listed under "Anfloclatlons" we 
do not know. Mwyers generally 
have the best qf associations, but 
we didn’t realkle before they were 
so classlfie^-

The wep^er this pastVeek haa 
been unumally fine but we didn’t 
realise It waa paradoxical. Wc 
glancyd at riio theremometer in 
the window of the editorial rooms. 
It was in the clun and it reg l̂stered 
82 degrees. Then we went down 
Main street and in two different 
stationery store windows there 
were exhibits of Christmas cards. 
" ’lU." we came back to the office 
t.. seemed unusually hot. It was 
hot all right and for a good reason 
All radiators, in the room were 
piping hot. Something had gone 
wrong with tho temperature reg- 
ulator and thu furnace w-as going 
full blast

Wffshing 
Machine 
Repairs '

Robert MeVeyr 
Telephone 3534

Sometimes the home players get 
tired of figuring out the Arm
strong sheet and they play 
hunches. Moat of them missed out 
on a good hunch this past week 
however. The anniversary of the 
great Chicago fire was noted in 
the news columns. One hunch 
player said ‘This would be a good 
day to pick a hot horse^  ̂ Nobody 
that we heard o f took the tip. 
But oh that day — the -Chicago 
fire anniversary —  a hmoe named 
"Hot Night" came in and paid $53 
for two bucks.

A. Non.

1 ^

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Pereon

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street

Our Librarians 
Atteiicliiig Parley

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
of the Mary Cheney Ubrary and 
Miss . Marion Jeasenian, children’i 
librarian, left this morning for the 
convention of the New England 
Library Association, which opens 
this afternoon at the New- Ocean 
House, Swampscott, and continues 
through Tuesday. ^

Miss Jesseman will attend this 
afternoon and evehlng when sea 
slons of particular Interest to 
children’s librarians will be held. 
Miss Smith will meet her sister, 
Mrs. Mabe, Mead of Rutland,' Ver
mont, w’ho will attend a conference 
of Zonta Clubs In the New England 
area. Miss Smith and Misa Anna 
C. French, reference librarian at 
the Mary Cheney Ubray, will at
tend the sessions Monday and 
Tuesday, as will Mrs. Inez Wol 
cott, librarian of the Whlton Ma- 
mortal Library.

.1 .
Do You Know About 
PINEHURST GIFT 

> BASKETS ^

(ForSpecial Occasions) 
Sendoff Baskets 
Hostess Baskets 
Stork Basketsr 
Convalescent Baskets 
Sympathy Baskets 

Or for any special occasion.
Custom made . . . 

These baskets are custom 
Made for each order.

We deliver baskets in 
Manchester. . .  and will ar- 
ranire for delivery in Hart- 
foid. Baskets are priced 
from $5.95 up.

Abo fruit by telegraph to 
any city in the U. S.

WANTED 
CASHIER

Good Hours 
Excellent Position 

For Married Woman

Apply
STATE TH EATER 

M ANAGER —  Manchester

WANTED
2 0

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jdrvis Realty Co.
654 (>nter Street

WANTED
A man 30 to 40 years of 

age, preferably a resident 
of Manchester, for office 
work.

Must have knowledge of. 
bookkeeping, be able to do 
typing and operate adding 
machine.

Good working conditions, 
short hours, good sabry 
with vacation.

A  steady position /or the 
person who can qualify.

Address Inquiries to Box D 
Manchester Herald

NOTICE
Flagstone Quarry 
FiU Suitable for 

Driveways
Lots o f good Ib i^  mixed 

in. D eliver^  in Manchester 
$5.00 per load. Ip Bolton 
$2.50 per. Ioa0,

Order Now
‘ DeUveries 0 «L  27-28

STANLEY PATNODE 
Route 6, Bolton 

TeL Manchester 2-0617

Without Doubt A, Home Is Any 
Person's Most Prized Possession

WTiy Pay Rent When You Can OWN One For The Same 
Or Even Less In Monthly Payments Than You 

Are Now Pajring In Rent

H AZARD VILLE—
8-room single with all con

venience fnrnace heat. -Now 
vacant.

4-rooin single and S garages, 
an combined in one property. 
An excellent ln%’estment.

W ALK E R  S T R E E T ^
d Romns, 8 anSnlsbed. Anto- 

mntto gns hot water, semi-air 
oondlUoncd heater, storm win
dows, soreiHBs. fUUy Insnlated. 
Bide porch. Large lot. Nicely 
landscaped.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE— '
8- Room single, one floor. 

Oil heat. Screens, storm win
dows. Porch. C ^per plumb
ing. Garage. Landscaped. 
Largo lot. Oecnpaacy SO days.

OI.COTT DRIVE—  -
7 Booms. Hot water oil heat, 

copper ptnmMng, laandry. tile 
hath, anrsery, faivatory, flre- 
place,' breesewisy, garage. 
Amealte driveway. Three years 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. Nicely landscaped. 45 
days oecnpaacy.

CARTER STREET—
9- Room Honse, 4 acres of 

laind. Snrronnded by beantlfnl 
shade trees. Water. Rlrctrl- 
dty. Oecnpaacy In SO days.

-THIS HOUSE FOR SAI.E
18 rooms, two baths, stall 

shower, tiled, hot water henL 
Large loL Caa be bonght with 
two addlHonnl lots. Zoned for 
bnrineoa. CnO os.

PRINChrrON STREET— 
8-Room Sbigle. Large lot 

Brleh and frame. Downstairs 
lavatory. Hie hath, lint water 
heat. OD bnrner Basement 
laandry and hatchway.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any o f These 

Properties
On Sundays Tei. 7275

M AIN STREET
9 RoonM—Hot water heat; 

good cwndltlnn; very large lo t 
Early occupancy.

NO. ELM STREET—
4 Rnoma, garage. Clean 

thronghont. Cartier lo t Nlcelv 
landscaped. Priced for qnlch 
sale.

O LC O n  D R IV E -  
7-Room Slagle In a delight

ful setting and siiminndlngs 
that make lot privacy. Every 
modern detail, nil burner. Hie 
bath. etc:. We will Hnisb It tn 
suit Von.
WAl.iKER STREET—

Two-'fynement F la t ' 5 and 
5, Indlvtdiiihl steam heat, porch. 
Near boa ffne. Oood eomBtion 
thronghont.
O’ I.EARY DRIVE—

8 Rnoms with 8 nnllnlsbed, 
flrcpiace. full Insulallnn, 'cop
per plumbing: hot water oil 
beat. Large lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior decoraHnn to 
salt yon. Thri<e hnnm ean he 
purehased. with snrall down 
payment by O.I.’s who can 
qaallfv.

2 TENEMENTS—
5 and 4 rooms. Steam beat, 

oil burner. Very large lo t 
Ontside Sreplact'. Screens 
One tenement vacant

HOl.I.ISTKR STREET— 
6 Rooms 8 annntshed. 0|l 

burner, hot water heat. Foil 
Insulation. Overhead shower. 
Reantlfnl hltchen. Will dceo- 
rate to sirit bnyer.

DO YOU W ANT TO 
SEI.L, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

W AIT IN G !

H05IES UNDER UJ. BILL 
OF RIGHTS N«»W BEING 

CONSTRUCTED

Jarvis Realty Ga.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

A Y s n f e  I M I t  C trc ils ttfiR T h ff W e a th e r
P ar the Meath o f Repteaiher. It47 raraeaat a f U . R  Woathar Bofaffa9̂ 21

■ jfwn 111 P phtp 1 icitPTTiTtrf Fi*nin pair aad dry toolght aqd TBea

Memhor ot flha A o iH day) a  Sttle cooler toolght hot
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Ability of Europe 
To Produce Food 

Given in Report
Study Laid Before 

Truman as He Assem
bles Facts and Fig
ures Designed to 
Show Congress Eu
rope Can Be Supplied

Washington, Oct. 20.—<AP) 
— A  14-week study o f north
ern Europe’s ability to pro
duce food was b id  today be
fore President Truman as he 
assembled the facte and fig
ures' designed to show to 
(jongrMs today that this 
country esn supply the food 
and materials that 10 European 
nations seek.

Olvea Prettmlaary Report 
Dr. Edward Acheson, professor 

o f finance at George Washington 
university here, gave Mr. Truman 
a preliminary report on the food 
potential which be explored oa 
head of an Anglo-American mlo- 
sion.

Achc^n, brother of Dean Acbe- 
soii, former undersecretary of 
state, declined to discuss his oral 
repotL but said the mission will 
write a report for publication 
later.

The administration is collecting 
a vast array of figures on this na
tion’s ability to export for western 
Europe's proposed recovery pro
gram.

Will Be Able to DeUver Goods /j
A  report from Secretary o f the 

Interior Krug, released by the 
White House, stated emphatically 
that the United States wtH be 
able to deliver the goods/ for a 
$20,000,000,000 air prograhi with
out impairing American re- 
sources

Some ahoftages will resulL "but 
it Is impossible to make a case 
that the proposed aid program will 
have a eertous Impact upon our 
economy.’’ Krug oald. "From the 
atandpolnt of day-to-day drain, 
the export program la juat not 
consequentlaL 

Krug aaaertcA however, that to 
assure success of the undertaking 
thR cAOrttry hrtwt save griOli, ri^

- (ConHaned on ffug* Yen)

Tropic Storm 
Moving North

High Winds ^ncouni 
ered 200 Miles from 
Center by Scout Plane

’ BuUetin!
Hamilton. Bernwdn, OeL 

SS.—(dV-Winds estimated at 
$9 mliea au hour best against 
Bermoda and chnned hen\7 
sens today' as ttie center of a 
tropical, hurricane nwved 
north. Tb mliea off the BriUsb 
colony. Some gnats renchad 
100 n.pJi. The hqfricnna wae 
expeet^ to eome wUhIa 80 
mliea of Bermuda hefora eon- 

. Haulng out to sea. No casual- 
I tica were nported.

Hamilton, Bermuda, O ct ?0—(d>) 
— Reconnaissance planes from 
K(ndley field reported early tqday 
that high winds had been en
countered 200 miles from the ceH* 
ter of a tropical hurricane moving 
northward toward Bermuda from 
the South Atlantic.

Latest nports are that the hur
ricane! la expected to pass some 
20Q miles soutli b f this British 
Island colony at about 8 a. m. (e. 
s. t ) .

Civil and military aircraft In
cluding U. 8. service plsnra, have 
toen evacuates from Bermuda and 
two shipa of the British fleet have 
steamed 40 miles to sea to ride out 
the *pproacning storm. Other 
ships have been imtde secure in the 
dockyard.
..Late last night the Bermuda 

meteorological station said It was 
Improbable that winds In this sec
tor would rea>:h hurricane velocity, 
hu( that high galea might be ex- 
pMted between 8 a.m. and noon.

Nay By-Bam Colony 
Experts thAUght It' poaslble that 

the hurricape might by-paaa the 
colony entirely, but there waa the 
chance, they said, that once it 
passed, it might veer Its course 
and strike fritm the opposite side.

Tb^ cruiser Sheffield, flagship 
o f the Royal Navy’s America and 
West Indies fleet, and the Britiah 
oiler Gold Ranger have put out to 
sea with Ipstructions to ride out 
the etorm, keeping up enough 
steam to hold their bows to me 
wind.

(Weather bureau reports In 
Miami said the storm was expected 
to pass northward well away from 
the United Statea mainland. Little 
change In rate movement, direc
tion or intensity was expected dur
ing the early morning hoora. the 
bureau said, gnd its present eouree 
would take *t 400 to SDO miles 
cast of Capo Hatterua.

(The Waatber bureau dsacribed 
the storm, hem la the North At- 

.. lantic in the vicinity of Turks 
island last Friday, as a_^Iarge, 
hgitenee hurrtc-u.e.’ ^

Parley Slated 
On Conserving 

Poultry Grain
Program May SignaF 

End to ' Chicken-less 
And Turkey-less Thurs
days Plan Adopteil

BttllcHa!
Waohlagton. OcL' 80—0F>— 

Eggleas Thundia' will con- 
Unne even If pouttrylesa Thurs
day la abamleaed. OHseaa 
Food oommlttee officlalo pre
dicted toto,v. llMqr toM re- 
poitera it la probable that 
chickeu and turkey would be 
restored to Thueday meaua 
as a reoult ay oouferenees 
startlag today/(8 pjn„ c. s. L ) 
betweeu Clpdlrnuui Charlea 
Luckmau and spokesmeu of 
the poultry und teid industrieo.

Buttle Against Sea
■it**

:V}:

Un-American Leaning
Seen in Film Workers

)

By Leading Producer

The heavy awells at the North Atlaatifl are dearly vWMe aa white eapa laoh at the ffylag host Ber
muda Sky tlueen aad the Coast Ouord hoat which haa Just left It with aome of Hie ourvlvors. Through 
oeos like these. Coast anardsmea made trip after trip from the cutter BIhb to the plane to remove 
tho 69 peroopra aboard.— (NBA telephoto.)

Washington, Oct. 30—(S’)— *1710 
cltisens Food committee sought 
from tjhe poultry and feed Indus
tries today a grain conservation 
prngfom which. If acceptable to 
C a rm an  Charles Luckman, may 
signal an end to chicken-leas and 
turkay-lesa Thursdays.

Luckman scheduled a behlnd- 
doors meeting with Industry 
spokesmen tn an effort to draft a 
plan slmllai to those which the 
brewing, diaUUlng, baking and 
restaurant Industries have under
taken to save grain for European 
VoUef this winter.

Win Tbst Cooperation
Unlike the earlier efforts, how- 

evsr, the new drive will test the 
cooparaUon of farmers in Presl- 
dsnt Truman’s voluntaiy cam
paign. Socretary ' o f Agriculture 
Anderson baa stated > that the 
farms, rather than Industry, must 
provide the major part of tha 
109,000,000 bushel goal through a 
jra^iicUoA Int.tha.Dae ..of scarce 
wheat and corii in toedlnp live
stock and poultry.

Luckman hold a strong bargain
ing position for today’s sewlon. 
HU oo-workera have Indicate he 
win be willing to drop poultry-less 
Thursday* -aa pouttrymen have re
quested—only if  he gets In ex
change a oledge of sizeable sav
ings In the feeding of poultry and 
the manufacture and distribution 
of feeds.

Even if he succeeds, committee

(OonHqnad ou Pag* Ten)

Lewis’ Stand 
Leaves Union 

In Bad Spot
District 50 Lacks Any 

Chance for Support 
By National Ljibor 
Relations Board Now

Party De Gaulle Heads 
Leads in French Vote

Holds Substantial Lead 
Over All Other Parties 
In Early Returns on 
Municipal E lect ions

News Tidb its
Coned Prom (/P) Wires

Stroniyg, Quake 
Is Recorded

Philadelphia Scientist 
Believes Tremor Off 
Coast of Mexico
Philadelphia, Oct. 20.—(/P)—The . 

FrankHn Institute reported today 
it )iad recorded a "pretty severe" j 
earthquake 8.400 miles from Ph il-; 
adeI|diU6 "probably off the coast: 
of Mexico.”

Dr. Roy K. Marshsill, director of 
the institute’s FeU planetarium, 
aaid the quake waa recorded at 
''^:51.40 p. m., (e.s.t.) last night 
and that indications were It was 
followed by another quake short
ly thereafter.

He said that the alto o f the up
heaval warn either northwest or 
southeast. Had it  been northwest, 
the quake would have been locat
ed In or near Seattle, Wash., sold 
Dr. Marshall, adding that since 
there were no field reports. It 
could "logically be located in a 
southeasterly direction.”

Described aa "Very Strong”
A t Georgetown university in 

Washington, D. C„ the quake was 
described as "very strong." It  was 
estimated at 8,100 miles -away in 
an undetermined direction. The 
diaturbanoe began at 8;51.'50 p. 
m., reaching Its maximum Inten- 
alty at 9:13 and ending at mid
night.

Other reports, describing the 
quake as fairly severe, came from 
Fordhmm university In New York 
and Boston college, Weston. Mass.

*1710 Rev. Joseph J. Lynch, seis
mologist at Fordham, sold the 
first shock was recorded at 8:51.50 
p. m. (e jx t )  aad the second at 
8:59.08. He estimated the distance 
St 8,400 miles, but the direction 
was undetermined.

The Rev. Daniel J. Unehan, di
rector o f the Boston college sta
tion, iestimated the distance at 
3.305 from Weston, but the
direction waa undetermined. The 
shock was recorded there at 
8:61.55 p. .nu, and he said it was 
"strong enough to dp damage ‘ i f  
It was in a populated area.”

Treasury Balance

- Washington, OoL 30—OP)—The 
position of the Traasury O ct 16: 

Receipts, $§4,052,740.15; expend-

Waxhlngton, OcL 30— ()P)— Dis
trict SO of the United Mine Work
ers, the catch-all union John L. 
Lewis Xbreatens to use anew in 
waging organizational war on ri
val labor.groups, u  in a tight spot.

It  lacks any chance for Nation
al LaboF Relations board aupporL 

The way has been cleared for 
all A F L  unions to nudee uaa of 
NLRB facilities i f  their leaders 
wlsb. and tha heads o f virtually all 
Federation afflUatoa have Indicat
ed they will take'Ouch necaasary 
qualifring atop* ah signing non- 
Communist affidavits.

P erched On Shaky Urab 
But Lewis’ refusal to meet any 

of tha Taft-Hartley act nquire- 
menta In hla All-out bpposlUon to 
the law leaves hla IXatrlce 50 
perohed on a shaky Umb. -It plain
ly will have to fight hard to hold 
on to what It has now, let alone 
make Inroads on other unions.

One District 50 official famUlar 
with the problenas Inmlved ex- 
preases the opinion tjOt Lewis' 
miscellaneous union 7riH have to 
win heavy employer backing to 
survive.

That la not to suggest that any 
Lewis union would be a "company 
imlon." But it does mean that 
without recourse to collective bar
gaining elections through the 
NLRB each District 50 union,will 
have to depend on overwhelming 
strength of numbers in a shop Or 
plant to convince the boss that it 
has the majority required to force 
a contracL

Can B«i Held By Agreement .
Elections don’t have t q  be held 

through the NLRB. They con be—

(OooHaued oh Page Bight)

Reds Capture 
2 Key Cities

Completing Wide Encir
clement of Chang
chun and Kirill Now
Peiping, Oct, 20—(;P)~Cniine8e 

Cpmmunists, completing a wide 
encirclement of (jhangchun and 
Kirin. Manchuria, have captured 
Nungan and Tehhwel, strategic 
cities which had been Changchun's 
northern defense outposts, pro- 
government dispatches said today.

Nungan la 40 mliea northwest 
of Changchun, Manchurian capi
tal. Telihwel, 50 miles northeast 
of Changchun; provides a hose 
from which the C^ommunista might 
mount a direct aasault on Chang
chun. lu  aucceaaful defense last 
winter waa credited with blunting 
the Communists’ fourth offensive.

Cot 60-MJle Railway
Dispatches said the C!ommun- 

iata cut the 80-mile railway link
ing Changchun and Kirin and 
severed hydroelectric lines leading 
to the capital, thus depriving It. of 
both light and power. (junflre 
was reported clearly audible in 
both citlea.

Chlutal, rail town 35 miles east 
of Changchun, was under siege, 
reportedly by 30,000 Communists. 
Nationalist units were said to 
have engaged Red attackers 10 
miles east of Changchun.

(The Noidcing newspaper Hsln 
Min Poo report^ that cool miners 
and their fomlUea )iad been evac
uated from the rich Fushun min
ing region 30 miles east o f Muk
den in the face o f advancing Com
munists. Communist capture of 
the mines would leave Mukden 
without readily ocoearible oourcea 
of heat and power.

Reda oh Offenalve

Paris, Oct. 20.— (/P)— Can-' 
didates nominated by Gen.' 
Charles ' de Gaulle’s six- 
months-old Rally of the 
French People (R PF ) were 
leading in 29 out o f 37 major 
municipalities today as re
turns from yesterday’s bal
loting rolled in from all over 
Fronoo.

MoMa Sobetaatlsl i-eM
Da GauUe’a party held a  subatoh- 

Uol, lead over oil other parties, 
including the Communists, In the 
early returna.

"Tbere’A no doubt about It, De 
GauUe has woo," aold Maurice 
Sebumon, parliamentary leader of 
the Popular ReptihUcan Movo- 
meat (M RP) w W w loot ground 
hMvlIy In yeatorday'a voting. De 
Gaulle’s RPF, although’ leading 
the Oommunlsts. did not appear 
to have dented Communist voting 
strength in any substantial 
amounL

Running on on onti-Commiinlst 
platform, and competing in a 
French election for the first time, 
RPF was averaging between 88 
and 40 per cent of the total vote, 
OS against 30 per cent for the 
Communists, 19 for the SociaUsU 
and leas than 10 per cent for 
MRP.

In the lost municipal elections, 
MRP fought it out with the (^m- 
munlats.

Issue Remains In Doubt
The eight large communities 

where the issue remained in doubt 
were Toulon, Rennes, Besancon, 
Beauvais. Grenoble, Nancy, Ulle 
and Angers

The 29 communities where de-' 
Gaulle's men - were running far 
ahead were Paris, Algiers, Bor
deaux, Troyes, Nevers, Beliin, 
Mulhouse, Colmar, Lyon, Montbel- 
lard, Pontorlier, Lorient, La  Ro
chelle, Blxrrttz, Bayonne, St. Ma
te, Marseille, Annecy, Nantes, Ver- 
'sallles, EpinsI, Strasbourg, Ifantes 
sur Seine. St. Raphael, Alencon, 
Verdun, Rouen, Mfetz and l*(lce.

Sunday’s balloting was held to 
choose municipal councils In 38,-. 
000 French localities.' An estimat
ed 25,000,000 votca were cast.

A  tabulation of the first 3,618,- 
266 votes counted showed; . *
„ RPF.*-1,388,874 or 38.4 per cent 

of the total.
Ctemmunlsts —* 1,108,843, 30.65 

per cehL ’’
Soclali8tSr-698,457, 19.5 per 

cent.
Popular’ Republican Movement

Russians Formally 
Demand Reversal

Communist-dominated unions in 
Paris meeting to vote on geaeral
strike---- Delaware state police
holding two sailors who crashed 
on unanthorixed eight in naval 
officer's private plane.... AlUed 
eoonomlea have reduced the occu
pation coats to Japan.... Atom 
bomb blast blew one rooftop 15 
ndles out of the city, Hiroshima 
now reports. .Baby boy weighing 
only 24 ouncea, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Eldon Wbiden, Long ^och , 
Calif, given etaaee to live ..  
Twelfth body from French Air
lines crash In Mcdlterroneoi) now 
recovered.

Amsrieon prosecutors at Nu< 
remberg demand honk Jsdgmeal
for 14 Noils who were proponehts 
of the extinction of other races 
PravdA aaya Brasil, by singling 
out one ailicle eeeelllpg'Presided: 
Dotrt and natng it as rieUnds for 
break In diptematic relatlona with 
Rusela, hoe "lost all balance” . 
Treaeon trial of Dr. Joee lAurel 
puppet president during Jap oc 
cupetion, opens In Philippines to
day---- Grand jury still seeking
Information on Lake George death 
of Revs Reznick.

Only about a fifth of the chil
dren in Europe who need help are 
now getting It, says Mrs. Roose
velt, In radio dlscuuion of emer
gency appeal planned for Febru
a ry ....  GE Bolentists think new 
artificial weather techniques may 
be used on large scale to modify 
the winter weather of the north
ern part of the nation. . . .

Mrs. Dors TiHett, 77, Ilea help
less with fractured hip In Phils-' 
de’phia street for 15 minutes, with 
no one helring her, until one Good 
Samaritan does come along . . . 
Truman has no travel plans, says 
Secretary Ross ■ . >’ Huge benefit 
stage show in Worcester raises 
812,000 to erect special house for 
John DeOaetano, the community's 
one paraplegic war veteran . . • 
Bread and grain prices ap today.' 
. . Brash yonr tongue as well as

,your teeth to avoid unpleasant 
breath, says Minnesota pmfeasor.

Clyde Umhangh held as "ma
terial wltnesa”  in slaying o f his 
wife in Birmingham four days 
ago . . . Supreme court refuses 
to review Los Angeles’ new ordi
nance against nudlstn . . . Louis 
Norris, shot by watchman six
days after throwing ash can 
through v/lndow of New York’s 
Trinity clyi'ch, dies in hospital.

Letter Submitted Ask
ing Question of Or
dering Military Out 
Of Greece Be issue

New York, Oct. 20.— </P)—  
Russia formally demanded 
today that the United Na
tions Assembly reverse a de
cision o f the 67-nation Politi
cal committee and order Unit
ed States and British mili
tary personnel out o f Greece. 
The new Soviet demand came 
as Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Y. VIshInaky prepared 
to begin a last-ditch fight against 
formal creation of on American- 
sponsored U.N. border watch In 
the Balkans.

The Russian proposal to revive 
the already defeated Soviet re
solution was submitted In a letter 
to Dr. Oawoldo Aranha ot BrosU, 
Absembly presIdenL asking that 
Uie question be placed on today'e 
calendar for the plenary eesslona 
at Flushing Meadow park.

A  Soviet eouree eald VIshInaky 
expected to speak for about an 
hour and forty minutes on the 
Greek-Bstkan Issue.

Foreshadows Double Defeat 
Revival of the oririnal Soviet 

move to blame the Balkan troublea 
on the United States and Britain, 
and Russia'a fight against the 
"watchdog" committee foreshad
owed a double Soviet defeat.

Ruoeia’a prime Intereat In the 
Aasembly debate waa manifested 
at a Security council meeting here 
thla morning when Sovlat De
puty Foreign Mlnlrier Andrei A. 
Gromyko racpiestod a poatpone- 
ment eo he could attend a plenary 
•eeslon echeduled to run almulton- 
eouely.

The Cteuncll'meeting, called for 
continuing debate on the Dutch- 
Indoneslan confllCL waa then poet- 
poned until 10:30 Am. (a. a. t.) 
tomorrow. This was the third re
cent postponement of debate on 
the Indonesian caae. Britiah Dele
gate Sir Alexanier Cadogan, this 
month's Council president, had 
aaked for the first two delays while

69 Survivors 
Of Sky Queen 

Safe on Land
Investigation of 

Disaster Being 
pared by Qvil 
nautics Board

Near*
Pre-

Aero-
Now

(M R P )—337.690. 9.8 per cent 
Various—84.492. ' /
These figure# Indicated that the 

strength o f the RPF was coming

(Oontlnucd on Page Ten)

.* (UMHnued on Page Tea)

Maine’s Woods 
Fires Reduced

Rhode Island Forests Closed/

Providence, R. I., Oct. SO-r-lM— 
Gov. John O. Pastore today ̂ order
ed all forests and Woodlgnds of 
Rhode Island closed to the public 
because of an extreme-^.forest fire 
hazard. /

Weekly Earnings Hit Peak 
For All-Time in September

Situation *L6oks Much 
Brighter' as All 20 
^nder Control Today

■ /■ ------- •/.
AugustA Me., , Oct. 20—(47— 

With no new forest fires rcMrted 
in two days, Maine’a woods blazes 
were reduc'd to 20 today—all un
der control r/ and the eltuatton 
''looks miieh brighter," Forest 
Supervisor/Austin 
ported. /  1

"Butv'tbese remaining flrea arc I 
requiring a lot of patrolling and 
attention." he said.

T^klns said the latest fire 
bought under control was that in 
toe Shsplelgh-Waterboro area In 
York, county "where roughtly 2,- 
500. acres of pitch pine and scrub 
oak werp burned over with no 
serious loss.’’

Drought Conditions Continue
Drought conditions that brought 

woodlands to tinder dryness in 
the last three and one-half months 
continued, however, with more 
than 70-degree heat tpdpy and no 
rain in prospect for several days, 
the U. 8. Weather bureau at Port
land oaid.

*1710 bureau said today's temper
ature Was rising toward the Oct. 
mark of 77 degrees set In 1884.

I Two of the state's largest flrcA>
I outbreaks at Topoham and Lis
bon, were contr died yesterday.

Boston, Ocu 20-(P ) — Back 
again on the land they never ex
pected tn reach, 69 suririvon of 
the Ill-fated Bermuda Sky Queen 
headed for Uitlr homes today oa 
the Civil Aeronautics board pre
pared an all-nut Investigation. ot 
the nesr-dlsastei in the mountain
ous Nmth Atlantic.

The Coast Guard cutter Bibb, 
which wrote maritime hiatory In 
effecting the leocue ot every man, 
woman and child en the plane 
which was ditched 800 mliea off 
Newfoundland lost Tuesday be- 
cAuoe of a gasoline shortage, 
brought the 8k\ ()ueen'a erstwhile 
passengers to Boaton yesterday.

7VIM nemoMtratiau 
The 1,600 mite run from "fftatlon 

Charlie,”  the Coast Guard code 
for its weather otatlon whero the 
flying boat come down, ended In 
one of the wildest demoiuitrattona 
sine# tbs first troopolilp coma 
home from the recent war.

From the entrance to Boston 
harbor to Conotitution wharf. It 
was A epntinaova round pf wnitM 
from other craft. TVhlatles were 
tied down. FIrtboaU sent up vofl 
colored streams oif. water.

Thousands of relstlvoA friends 
and folks who juat came down to 
lend a cheer, inet the rescued and 
their savlora at the dock.

Shout Praloea of Crew 
• One and all, the survivora, many 

clad in dungaiees, shouted their 
praises of the crew 'o f the Bibb. 
Too, they couldn’t say enough 
about the alrmxnahlp of Capt, 
Charles Msitin of Miami, Fla., 
pilot o f the 8k) Queen.

A t the same time, however, some 
of the passengers charged the sea
plane had been "overloaded.'’ 

William Bostock, Shell OH com
pany employe, a survivor, said a 
declaration was signed by all but 
three of the plane’s adult passen
gers, asking "why planes of this 
type are allowed to fly,"

Robert Laffer, 62-year-oId New 
York fur dealer, and Patrick Quinn,

(CraUnned oa Page Eight)

Warner, Carefully Da- 
dines to Say Such Pe»- 
pie Communists; D imbs 
Not Believe Anyoiie 
In Holljrwood Has Ail- 
vocated O v e r t h r o w  
Of Government hy 
Force; Room Packed 

— ■ . *  i 
WasHinffton, Oct. 20.—

— Jack L. .Warner, Hollywood 
movie producer, told thq 
Houfie Committee on Un- 
American Activities today 
that people ’ ’with un-Ameri
can leaning”  have infiltrated 
i nto the movie industry, jitot 
he carefully declined to  say 
under questioning from commit
tee members that these people oie 
Oommunisto and Inolated on uatag 
the description "un-Amertcaa.”  

And he sold he does not beUave 
anyone tn Hollywood has advocat
ed overthrow of the United StatM 
government by force or vtelaiWA 

He testified befora a packed 
audience in the Houae caucus 
room. Movie Ugbte, set up for 
newsreel oomeranMn, east a glars 
over tho whole oeenA 

When Robert B. StitpUnff, ehlaf 
Investigator for the oonunltt^ 
wanted to know where Oomsoff- 
nloto have Invaded tha fUm capi
tal, Warner sold:

Meetly la WriHag OMeton 
"D m  answer la that there ora 

people with un-Amerloon loonlM."
They aro moatiy In the “wrlUag 

dlvlolon." Warner added.
*1 know they’re un-Amsileaa In 

their method,’* be went on, ea- 
plaining that they endeavor to aht 
Into acrlpto "certain ttUnga w|$fA> 
In my o^nlon ore un-AmwotR.” 

"Would you adndt there are e$r* 
Ulnjeople In jjraî r studio, who ato

• e

Pravda Raps ,, 
Two Leaders

Wilkins re-1 Bynics ai|d Harriniuii 
Assailed li}' Commun
ist * Parly’s Organ

un-Alnerteaa?” BtfUttaff i 
"Yea,”  Warner nidiM .
But be amphasloed that when

ever un-American Ideoa ersop Into 
the acrlpto, the etudio cuts thorn 
ouL

At tha outset o f the heoiiag, 
CTialrmon Thomas (R.-NJ) to- 
fused to hear a motion to quiiah 
subpoenas for 10 Holl)rwood por* 
sonallUes to appear before the 
committee during Its three w o ^  
of hearing. The oubpoenon ore o r -  
dera for the 19 to appear M  wit- 
neassA

Robert W, Kenney, counsel tor 
Actor Larrv Porks and 18 wnUrs 
and producers, sought to um * 
that tho ribpoenaa be quarned. 
This would mean freeing ths 
from any necessity to appear 
fore the committee.

Called As Flrat TVItaeM
Warner woe then coiled os the 

first of the Industry wltnesofs.
He was accompanied to the wit. 

ness stand by Paul V. MpNutL hla 
attorney.

The 55-year-oId thtnlv-muotaoh- 
ed Warner wore a dork blue busi
ness suit Ro did McNutt

Thomas denied McNutt permls- 
Aion to cross examine wltneasss.

"You are no dlfferenl from any 
of toe other attorneys who have 
appeared before this committo At 
other hearings," Thoiiins told the 
former head^of War Manpower 
commission.

As Rtripling pressed questions 
as to the "un-American people”  In 
Hollywood, Warner commented:

" I  have never seen ai Communist

. . • _ .  . —...<..1 aut ! Bulldozers dug trenches to stop
Washington, Oct. 20 -  (47 - 4  that weekly tragra i the advancing SamsA which had

Weekly eamlngi. In manufacturing ! ‘>«*tri)yed a shed and menaced
plants hit on oll-tlme peak of i 
$.’■''.42 In September, more than i 
double the figure of prewar 1939, i 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics re- i 
^ rted  today.

Director Ewen Ciogue told a 
hews conference the September 
peak waa $1.21 above that of 
August and credited overtime for 
the advance. He said that aver
age hourly earnings in September 
soared to $1.20.

Employment in non-ogricultural 
Iln(Ui also h it «  new record level of 
43,000,000.

O ily  $0 Per Cent Actual Hike
TVhlle tlw.inereaae In weekly 

eorninga was more than lOO per 
cent between 1939 o i^  today, a

ituroA $I$$.$l$.7e3SD; 
•4,019,912,748.7$.

Bilanee,.

(Other reports rcAchlng Nan- j  bureau chart showed that hy corn
icing sold R ^  Were on the offen-1 paring coot of living voIuoa It 
sive on Shantung penlnsulA scene; represented only a.30 per sent litke

(OenttmNe eq^iNce aight)
In actual eornlngA 

(  It was tbO; first time on record

line It was $53 90 and in non
durable goods Industries it was 
$40.79.

In Septembe. the average work 
week in manufacturing plants was 
40.3 hours compared to 39.8 in 
AugusL In durable goods, the 
workers were employed 40.5 hours 
and in non-durable goods 40.1 
hours.

Job Figure Down HUgbtly
Despite the rise in manufactur

ing ernpteymenL the total Job 
figure for the nation was down 
slightly because o f the seasonal 
decline in farm jobs, Clague said.

In the field of housing, the 
burequ rsported 88,000 new Hwol- 
llngs were stort4d In September— 
a M-yesr record. Total construc- 
.Uon, which includes foctoriss, of
fice bulldingA public buildings and 
reads. Is not up to the 1920 fig 
ures or up to Ui'e marks set dur
ing the was.

scoree of homes, and m beaver 
dam was dvnomlted to boost 
dwindling water supplies of weary 
firefighters.

Wilkins sold that no new fires 
were reported.
Scattered Showers During Night

ITiere were scattered showers 
last night, but none produced 
enough rain to ease the situation 
which 'orced (3ov. Horace Hildreth 
to close the foreste five days be
fore the'start of the deer season, 
which normally would open in six 
counties tomorrow.

With nuUiy farmers hauling 
water for livestock, the Rev. Paul 
J. West, 38, A Boaton native, called 
a special meeting in hla West Fal
mouth Baptist church tonight to 
pray for rain.

"iMlractes are possible if the 
people arc in earnest," be said. 
" It ’e come to the point where 
jirayer to about the only anr"er.’’ j

Moscow, Oct. 20 — Pravda as 
sailed Former U. 8. Secretary of 
State James F. Kurnea yesterday 
as a "war instlgstor” and levelled 
the first Suvfet press attack on | 
Secretary of Commerce W. 
Averell Harrtman, whom It ac-' 
cuied of aspIFing to be the leader 
o f "Ameriian liqpcrlallkm."

The Cteminiinlst party organ de
clared that Byrnes' new book 
"Speaking Frankly” was a "direct 
appeal for war with the Soviet 
union" and described the Amer
ican stateman's plan for Germany 
as follows:

1. To jolp the French zone with 
the combined British and Amer
ican zones.

2. To conclude a separate peace 
with the western zones.

3. i\> call on the Soviet union to 
withdraw tta forces from eastern 
Germany smd. if it refuses, to call 
on the United Nations to evict the 
Russians.

"Direct Appeal for War"
"This cannot be understood 

otherwise than os a direct appeal 
for war with tho Soviet union," 
Pravda declared. It deacribed 
Byrnes as ‘an unsuccessful diplo- 
roat who waa replaced."

In its attack on Harriman, 
Pravda said that a recent speech 
made by the wartime ambassador 
to Moscow before the Inland Daily 
Press association in Chicago was 
"the second edition of ChurchiU’s 
speech In Fulton."

(Harriman told hia Chicago 
audience that the recently formed 
nine-nation Oommunist orgonlxa- 
tlon in Europe probably resulted 
from fear that "their aggreestve

( ( ‘ontinued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(La I* BiHletlos of the OP) Wlr«|

(Conttnoed *b Page Bight)

Ziejeeto Riuwla’s Fropoeal 
Woshlngtoa, OcL *$.—(47—The 

i;nlled States has formally reject
ed Ruseto’e propoeol that Soviet 
and AmerlrAS traopn withdraw 
slmultaneoasly from Rofea.

*  •  *

Hehmidt Trial Poetpoaed 
Havana, OcL *0.—<47—Veaer- 

oble Judge Cristobal More post- 
poped the murder trial o f aohMag 
Patricia (Satira) SeJuaridt todair 
untn OeL $1 becauae aoae ot a 
long list o f wltaeoses appeared tor 
the beariag.

• • •
Former Editor Paeeea Away 

Norwalk. OeL *6^—(ff|—Darid 
A. Morriaeey, 67, at WeathenMeM, 
Vt., former city editor o f fito 
Norwalk Hoar, died today la 
a SprlagfleM, VL. hospital, amo- 
elates here wrero lotonoed. Mar* 
rlaoey hod beea IR olaee atUkomw- 
mer whea ha oaderweat oa epeca- 
tlon at Haaover, N. H.

• • • '
Rafusoo to latertore 

Woohlagtoo. OeL 
Sapreoie Coart epht 4-4 taepy la
re fn r iv  F * * * ^ J ^

Mart at Woeciiherg, Ger
Oer-rr.? f ’ -H  Marehall 
Milch tor war crioie%

\  ' V

■■■ I
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 ̂ ' PUBUC 
STENOGRAPHER 

Bbtorb
’M t t h t a i  B t. M an d isste r 

PIHMM4168

RUDY JOHNSON
BtectrirOJ Cralractor

' Master Elertrirlan
Werk done at race—an waittogi 

■rSIJCPHONB 8038 nt 7885- 
BBAB 781 MAIN STRBCT

Korkville
itusL Was Kom  
» or tb* DtooMan

H ig h  Q im lity Range and Fuel

OIL
GASUl.INK -  WHOLBSALE and RETAIL

MORIARH BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOURS 

O a th e  Laval At C aalar and Broad Talcphona 5125

Slate Parley 
Picks Officers

Mias Anne Meaney, of 
Danbury, New Presi
dent of Catholic Group
Rockville. Oct. 20—(SpMlal)— 

MIm  Aniik Meaney of Danbury 
roelected president of the 

Catholic LAdiM of Cotumbua of 
Connarttcut at the thirty third 
state convention held Saturday In 
Rockville. Members of Victory 
Assembly of Rockville and Hoey 
Assembly of Daltic - were co-hos- 
tesaea Other ofllcers elected were: 
Vice president. >liss Marjorie Tay
lor of Manchester; secretary, Mias 
Margaret Kemp. Danbury; trea
surer. Mrs. Katherine Welch. Bal
tic; publicity representative. Miss 
Helen Came;/, liiia last ofllce will 
take the place of that known as 
“SUte Editor" In previous years. 

At the Cnmmiuilori breakfast at

the Kockvlue H»i 
mary McOuidi 
Bureau of Boelai Wslfara atatad 
Utare waa a groat aaod for fbatar
parents, la  1»M the bureau found 
homes for BSO chiMren.

The convention aeasloa opened 
with Past State President  Mrs. 
Katherine Morati et Rockville 
offering the prayer, ft was report
ed plans were under way for start
ing a new 

Rev.

under way for start- 
tmbiy at Torrtagton. 
n P. Baldwia of Nor-

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

(i^ttiiddCCc flct

THOSE IN  THE KNOW
.............ARE INSTALLING

SILENT GLOW
(ML BURNERS

Wliliani
wich, atata chaplain nddrogSed the 
afternoon seaeion of the conven
tion and urged that it concern it- 
eelf with OathoUc charity, etnting 
that the eervloe each rendara, 
either IndlvlduaUy or In a  group 
la the eesence of being n good 
member of an orgnniantloa. Rev. 
Pr. BtJdwIn, Rev. Patrick Ma
honey. ( pastor of 8 t  BamanTa 
church ' and tha paat atata praal- 
denta of tha organisation wara tha 
speakers at tha closing bnaquat 
Saturday night.

The Children of Mary of B t 
Joeeph’e churcli eriU hold a PaMiion 
show on Tuesday avanlng at BiSO 
p.m.. a t the Princeea baliroom. In
stead of 8 pjn  as originally an
nounced, due to the Mieeion a t B t 
Bemnrd’e church.

Hathme*ea Party 
The Methodist Toung Adult 

group of both the Vernon and 
Rockville churches will hold a 
Hallowe'en party a t tha Rockville 
church thie evening at B p. m. An 
intereeted young (iMple, unmarried 
(ind beyond the high school age are 
Invited to attend.

Orgaalsallen Macting 
The Tolland County Hiatdrlcal 

Society will hold an organisation 
meeting thia evening a t 7:30 p m. 
at the High School at udiieh time 
officers will te  elected and com- 
mittoes appointed to carry on the 
work of the association. Applica
tion blanks may ba obtained at the 
Rockville HIgl School or by ad
dressing the Tcilland County His
torical Society, P. O. Box 270, 
Rockville, with new members be
ing welcome.
* The obJ(K;ts of tho association 

are; The collection and prceerva- 
tton of records and matsrlals re-

>/

N o M oue 3̂  D ow n

3 Ym»n 
ToPay

Made In Hartford and sold and aenrlccd at home by 
Moriarty Brothers—the only Official Silent Glow dealer 
in the Manchester Area.

MORiARn Brothers
^ **On the Level at Center and Broad**

OPEN 24  HOURS DIAL 5135

When Minutes 
Count!

Have vent Snrtot tola- 
pbtme Me presetipttna 
In WeMtia's ovn nut art- 
vale pfwtrseliiaal wliu. fat 
Imnwdtale delivery le 
rear bnma

WELDON'S
eai MAIN dTREKT

latlag to the hletwy « t Tolland 
County: The pubileatton and aala 
of books and pamphlets relaUag 
to tha blatory afeltiaaaa of Tol
land County; The identification, 
preservation and marking of bulld- 
inga and localmiM of historical in- 
tarest in Tolland County; to stl- 
mulata and ptomote Intereat In 
the history, trsdlUons and legsnA 
of Tolland County; ths proper ob- 
aervancs of aventa connsetsd with 
ths history id Tolland County. 

TMCA Board
Ths Tolland Ooupty TMCA 

Board of Directors wilDmact this 
evanlng a t 7:30 o'clock a t the 
downetalra office of the UbIm  
Congregational church. The Board 
of DIrectora has tha reeponelblllty 
of apofisortng, enpervlslng and 
financing tha program of tha 
n fC A  in thia area, and the'ex- 
panaion of tha program Into com
munities wbara there are no ac
tivities at present will be dls- 
cuaeed tonight.

Ralph Olbrnn of -ftockvina la 
prealdmt; Burton Bwoet, BHIngton, 
vice presideilt: Francis Ociaaler, 
Rockville, Clark; Roy Playdon, 
Rockville, treasurer; other mem
bers of tha board are Herbert 
Bnglert, Columbia, Dr. Oeorga 8. 
Brookes, Rockville; Oardner Hall, 
Willinmon; Frank Hariow, Rock
ville; Winthrop Rilding, Amston; 
Philip Howe, Rockville; Charles 
Moore. Stafford; Raymond Rams- 
dell, Rockville; William Borensoa, 
Stafford; John O. Taleott Jr„ Tal- 
cotville; Dona'.d Weekea, Rock
ville.

Beaervattous Due
Today, October 20th ie the final 

date for making reservations for 
the testimonial dinner to be given 
for tha Suprenui President of the 
Supreme Eii.blem Club of the 
United States, Mrs. George Grasl- 
adio of Msnenesetr at the Hotel 
Bond on Thursday, October 30th. 
Mrs. Patrick -lohnston of the Rock
ville Emblem Club la In charge of 
the reaervationa. *nie dinnw will 
be served at 6'30 o'clock.

Members laltlated
A class of 100 candidates was In

itiated at a  nesting of the third 
district, Roysl Order of Moose 
held at the Moose Home and . at 
Foresters Hall with delegations 
present from Moose Lodge in Man
chester, Wiliimantic, Norwich, 
New London, Hartford and Weat- 
arly, R. I. Rockvilla Lodge haa 
been holding s membership cam
paign under the direction of Ben 
Hendricks of New Haven, state 
memtorahlp chairman. It la ex
pected that a second class will be 
Initiated on November 2nd. Fol
lowing the initiation a  auppar waa 
served a t the Moose Home.

Painted rarhlag  Spaees
The parking spacea In the cen

ter of the city were palpted on 
Sunday with guide tines under the 
direction of the Police Department 
with special attention being given 
to the section or. East Main street 
which has been resurfaced.

Broader Faith
*

Is Needed Now
P a s to r  W a rd , in  S e n n o n  

S ays W e M u st U se I t  to  
G>V«r W o ild

w

Everybody Says:

“BOLAND’ 
OILSERV

IS RIGHT
DOWN MY

-AN D .TH i

USERS OF

Y”

’S A  REASO N !

GLAND’S OIL SERVICE

TlffSE FEATURESGET
Withaui ^Paying A Penny Extra!

(S&h/ g REEN STAMPS 
ON FUEL OIL PURCHASES

/CHEMICALLY 
CONDITIONED FUEL OIL

/PR IN TED  DELIVERY 
TICKETS

Fitotoi uuehaageahle records of an deUvertea.

/^DEGREE DAY’ AUTOMAT- 
IC FUEL OIL DELIVERIES

Ns staytag at horns to wait for dellwriea

/V E N T  ALARMS
B nvaat SlSag. ysur toak to avsrSowtag and 
SMMighig brnma aad shrubs.

/BU RN ER SERVICE
P n a p t .  aIBcIsat aarvtea by factory trained

BOLAND OIL CO.
369  Center St. at West Center St. Xel. 6320

G reen d tam p s 
A re Alap GItsb  On All
Petroleum Producta At 
Our Service Station

START USING 
BOLAND’S OIL 

SERVICE TODAY!

"We need a faith today that haa 
tome flat to It," aatd Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward Jr., mlnlater of South 
Matbodiat d iu n ^  tn hla aaimon 
yeatotday momlng.

Faith aa UrTWard dtacuaaad It 
vaatorday la a  quality which ba- 
ionga to all paraona rellgloua or 
otharwlaC but from tha New TUat- 
amant point of view faith la one 
of the moat important aapacto of

"Our fiJth today,” ha aald, 
"muat hava tha alamant of braadth 

ao we win have faith in paraona 
who llva acroaa tha aaaa, whoaa 
languaga and outlook la dlffarent 
than oura. Only aa wa build m»on 
tha faith of pacpia who a r t  dlner- 
ent than ourseivea can wa hope 
for a  pehcefu* wcfrtd.

"Faith muat hava tha dimanalon 
of langth and not axpact ito ra- 
warda to ba announcad evtry Sat
urday night. Faith in tha New 
Teatament la groundad in tha erea- 
tlva purpoaea of God to whom a 
thouauid yaars ara aa jraatarday 
whan It la paaa«d. Faith th a t la 
baaad on a abort Uma propoaltton 
la a  hopaleM queat, tha faith that 
abtdaa la Um faith that trlumpha"

Mr. Ward urged that thia haa 
bsan an age of 'aith, "of faith In 
nun  aiid hir abUitiea and achievaa, 
but that tha tlma haa coma to 
glva thia a new depth and h c l^ th  
by redirecting our faith to Ood. If 
thia la not dona aociety ia doomad 
and man adll Snd himaalf hope- 
leas." In conclusion he said, *^e 
have built our faith on the great- 
neaa ot man, thia hour calls upon 
ua to build our faith on tho great
ness of God We'va built our faith 
in the power of man, now we are 
called to put our faith in tha pow
er of Ood.*'

Wapping
The first fall meeting of the 

Timothy Edwards Pellowshtp waa 
held Wednesday night at Wolcott 
Chapel with an attendance of SO 
members. Ajrthur E. Fairbanks, 
Jr., traffic representative of Unit
ed Airllnea, apoke on the "Devel
opment of Air Transportation, its 
Problems and Future." He said the 
air service ia transporting from 
coast to coast everything from 
baby chickens to tons of bicycle 
spokes and tho only thing they 
cannot carry are explosives and 
radio material of active nature.

Oct. 29, the Fellowship will spon
sor another southern style supper. 
The (>ne they gave some time ago 
was a great success.'

A bowling team haa been formed 
by the Fellowship which will com
pete with 'the Men's Bowling 
League Friday night 

After two weeks bowling, the 
American Legion Auxiliary are 
loading the Ladies Bowling League, 
with eight wins and no lossee. Mrs. 
Mabel O'rennan, Mrs. Olive Rose 
and Mrs. Frances Miller are tied 
for the high single of 88 pins with 
out a mark.

The soccer game betwen Bloom
field and Ellsworth High, Thurs 
day a t  Bloomfield, resulted in a 
tie, 2 to 2. They were tied on the 
Ellsworth field laet week.

.(Ocal Delegateg 
To Attend Parley

Mrs. Robert E. McIntosh of 
Harvard Road, Mra Robert Hyde 
Smith of Henry street, and other 
PTA oflicera and members are 
>lanning to attend the Hartford 
Siatrlct meeting of the Parent- 

Teacher A><aociation of Connecti
cut, Inc.. Thumday. October 28. tn 
the congregational parish houM, 
at Farmington Avenue and South 
Main street. West Hartford.

Registration at 8;45 will ba fol
lowed by orohestral music at 
Sedgwick Junior High school, Ja 
cob Teller, conductor: tho ealute 
to the fiag and an Inspirational 
message by the chairman of char
acter and spiritual education. Mrs. 
Raymond W. Hollister of Bast 
Hartford. Rotud table dlecusetone 
led by Mra. Allan W. York, district 
president, and other items of busl- 
nesa will be followed by luncheon 
St 12'?0, reservations for which 
should be made a t once through 
Mrs. R. M. Brdm, S3 Livingston 
Road, Ehurt Hartford.

Dr. Alonso O. Grace, state com
missioner ot Education will be the 
featured apeaker at tha afternoon 
sesaion.

Mrs. Robert H. Smith of this 
town la chairnrisn ot the Juvenile 
Protection committee snd Mrs. 
McIntosh, who is president of the 
local Hollister PTA is one of the 
three' directora of the District as
sociation.

Week End Deaths
N c ^ c h —WllUshi H. O at 80, 

publisher of The Norwich Bulle
tin-Record and a charter member 
of The Associated Press.

Long Branch, N. J.— Mrs. Ju 
Hen A- Dolesal Murray, 01, form
er motion picture star under the 
name of Jane McAlpin. She wi 
bom In Oxford Junction, Iowa.

Lowell, Mass.—The Rev. Brother 
Gilbert C. F. X., 82, who firet rec 
ognlxed Babe Ruth's baseball abtl 
ity and Introduce^ him to Mana' 
ger Jack Dimn of ths Baltimore 
Orioles of the International 
League.

M t Kisco, N. T— John J. Me 
Kelvey, 84. lawyer, author on le
gal subjects and founder of the 
Harvard Law Review. Ha was 
bom in Sandiuky, O. _

Chlcagti—Albert L. BlattI, 54, 
a past national president of the 
Association of Practical Refriger 
atton Englnsers and holdsr of esv 
eral paUents tn railway refrigera 
Uon. He was bom In Harwood, 
Me.

New Tork—John Henry Tltue. 
writer of veraee. including 'The 
Oreclan Warrtor," Md "They Had 
No Poet and So They Died." Hoe- 
pital records Ueted hU age at 90 
but the widow, Mra. Elisabeth 
Titus, Mid he was 84.

Seek Aaaallaat of Bey

Bridgeport, Oct. 20—WI—Police 
today were eeamtiing for the as 
■allant of a lO-year-old boy who 
was found uncorctous by his par
ents last night on the Boor of 
their apartment. Polios identified 
the boy ss John Fahy and quoted 
Ms as saying, his assailant waa a 
man he dlMi't know who ^had 
gained acceas to the apartment 
by saving he wanted to pay a i 
milk olll to the bo /e  father, gi 
milkman. I

New Britala Leader Dies
New Britain, Oct. 20—WI—E r

nest Nelson Humphrey. 78, presi
dent and treasu'.er of the Hum
phrey Manufacturing company, 
died at his home Sunday. He was 
long prominent in political and 
fraternal artlvltlea here. Survivors 
include his widow, two daughters, 
a  son, a grandson and a niece and 
nephev/. Funeral eervlcea will be 
held Tuesday.

r j i : n n
Today aad Tuesday

T he H it T h a t T acais  
W ith  T hriilsI

Errol
Flynn

Barbara
Stanwyck

UCry Wolf
A b o : ''W in te r  W onderland

Our New Program 
Policy Starts Nov. 2nd

ER^TIUOOD
TodaiT;aa4 Toes.

"Marked Woman**
Bctto Davis Hamphrey Bogart

------ ALSO ------
"D ual B e My Destiny** 

Joha Oarttold Prladlla Laao 
Foatarw-S t00-8:80-cise 

Last Show Nightly—tiSe
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STABTS THUBBOAT 
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Plaat *'Mah b  Her Diary”
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Prices Por Thb Engagement Only 
Matinee 90e—-Evening $1.25—Children 60c 

Fed. Tax Ind.
'O.lfe With Father" Shown S Times Dally 
Matinee A t 2:23—Evening At 7 and 9:20 '

ENDS
TODAY

Romance of Rosy R idge'
PLUS: "SPOILERS OF TUB NORTH”

Advertise in The H erald-^ll Pays

Sicilian Beauty 
Married Today

Ceremony at Springfield 
Removes Tlireat of 
Her Deportation
Spriagfltld, Mass., Oct. 20—l ^  

—̂Blonds Amalia Salamoiis, 19- 
year-old Sicilian beauty, whose 

'm all was filled with propoeals of 
marriage after the breaking of 
her. engagement to the war veteran 
who brought her to America, waa 
married today to Carmello J. 
Catanio, 23, of Enfield, Conn.

Had she not been married to
day, she would have faced depor
tation.

A 8 a. m., maea and marriage 
ceremony-in an almoat-empty 
church—resulted in diaappoint- 
ment to the crowds who thronged 
to Mount Carmel church two hours 
later in the belief the couple were 
to be married at 8 a. m. «,

Upoct Over Attention 
Amalia. upKt over the public 

attention aha had received after 
the linking of her name - succes- 
Bively to three different men aa 
possible bridegtooms, broke down 
and wept last night, according to 
the Rev. WUItani Ludesti, church 
pastor, who performed the njar- 
riage ceremony today.

He quoted her aa saying, "I am 
going away after I am married 
and no one arcund here will ever 
see me again." The members of 
the wedding party ran froih a rear 
exit of the church after the cere- 
memy.

Wcy The Women
By Ruth SOUeH 

NEA Staff Wiftor 
At last sonMbody hga writtsn •  

book on marriage aimed d i r e e ^  
a t husbands /

"How to Make the Moat of 
Wife," by Marptry W ile^  takes i 
a look at mariiage friMsyihe hus
band's point of view, m m  holds to 
account for many oT the things 
that go wrong with marriage.

Not that thia la a book dedi
cated to making men feel like 
heels and women like martyrs.

It's  a book based on the idea 
that men invest a  great deal in 
marriage in time, money, and emo
tion. And that as a rule they don't 
get as good a reuim as they might 
from their inwatment because 
they don't use th tir heads. Sed-

T h _ _ l _ i e  "8 r v e  and Roger ConnoUy, managingKuolislier Died;"  I When Oat took over The Bulletin 
I ' l l  f m 0  manager, the

_ _ J 5

William H. Oat, 80,
Of Norwich Q iarter 
Member of AP
Norwich, Oct. 80-<Fv—WUUam 

H. Oat, 80, publisher of The Nor
wich Bulletin-Record, died at hisj mately 14,000.

paper's circulcuon w*sa approxi
mately L700. He devoted himself 
to Increasing ths paper’s cireuls- 
tion with such energy that It be
came a common thing to hear that 
there waa not a door In eastern 
CcmnecUcut that had not known 
the rap of a Bulletin repreeentatlve 
Belling a aubacriptlon. Today the 
Bulletin haa a dally circulation of 
about 18,000 while the Sunday Rec
ord hoe a circulation of approxl-

home Saturday after a long Ul-j 
n e »

Oat was a charter member of 
The Aaaociated Press. Hie career 
with the Norwich publications 
•panned 63 years and won for him 
a wide reputation as an outstand
ing newspaper publiaher.

Funeral services will be held

Went OataMe tor Boalnna 
Oat, in hla aeardh for buslneee. 

went outside the borders of his 
owm city and even New England. 
About 40 years ago he became the 
first NeUr England publisher to go 
west of the Mississippi in search 
for bualneaa. Thli gave him a. wide 
acquaintanahip with leadera in the : 
advertising flrld in many aectlone ;died with a wiie who is in manv Iwavs a liabllicv ihs I aervicea win oe held . adveruaing n o

botoem ^  P «"' United I of tha c o u W
figure out how to turn her^nto^n 10™»8” 8*Uonal church. A pioneer in labor reUtions, Oatout now to turn her into an ! ©at was 17 years old when h e ! w-aa one of the ftmt publishers to

went to work for- The Bulletin | give vacations wdUi pay to his
composing and press room forces. 
He was one of the few holdcra of 
ST honorary card in the Intema-

Margery Wl.son tells him how 
to do Just that.

Know li Already
But men sskuine they are bom 

knowing all about women and 
how to mana;;t them. It would 
never occur tc them they could 
learn anything about a wife from 
reading a boo;.—repecially a book 
written by a wo>-ian.

And that’s th-! <diief flaw found 
in Mist Wilsme book. Though 
it ia directed a* men. being written 
by a woman it ia baaed on feml- 
nine logic.

But women v.-ll̂  read the book 
and wish to goedneae th tir hus
bands were inri.rtated In "making 
the most of wife.’’ It would be 4  

! nattering. But It will never be.Miss Salamone. a native of Pal- | ________________
ermo, came to the United States |
last summer as the prospective 11 R ax sr
bride of Michael J. Blarrio of Ar- | O O V  v 18118
lingtoB. who had posted a 31,000 1 .
bond for her paseage to thia O I R  I t a l i a n  F a i r
country and her possible return to , . ®  m. cams
lUly. --------
: Father Ludessi said that Miss John V. Fogarty, yeoman, third 

Salamone told Mm >ast night that 
their engagement waa dissolved 
by "mutual consent''

Stay Tnice Extended 
News of tho broken engagement 

immediately brought 60 proposals 
of marriage by meli, largely from 
war veterans. Sympathetic immi
gration officials twice extended her 
original 30-day etay in thie couH'-- 
try  but today was the final dead-

tional Typographical union.
In death, he waa acclaimed as a 

man who had contributed import
antly to the progress of Norwich 
through his own services and thoM 
of his newspapers.

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Paintint Contractors 
Rear 118 East Center St.

Phone 2-0920 or 5329 
Famiturc Spray Paintini

William H. Oat
J  M V w in 1884 as a mailingclass, son of Mr. and Mrs. John | clerk. Within 14 years he had be- 

S. Fogarty .yf 123 Pine street, ie j come jpart owner snd bueinesa 
a crew member of the light cruiser ' "‘•"■ger Wie company. In 1927 
USS Juneau, which visited Taran- '

of the Sea) He was bom at nearby New.
Officers and men of the Juneau 23-

were enterta.ned not only at the ' Announces Honorary Besrera 
„  T'J'r also at dknees and swim- At Bridgeport. James L  Mc-

ihe meantime. Miss Salamone I "‘Ing parties arranged by Italian Govern, president of the C^>nnectl-
at first introduced Louis Cadello, 
Westfield Marine . veteran as '-my 
new boy friend.” But last Thurs
day she and Catanio filed m arrt^e  
intentions. They then obtained a 
waiver of the law requiring five 
days noUce of marriage Intentions, 
and a special dispensation from 
Bishop Thomas M. O’Leary of the 
Sprin^eld Roman (Jatholic dio
cese, lo permit their marriage to
day.

Mrs. Charles Mendola, sunt with 
whom Amalia has lived was not 
at the ceremony today at which 
two Enfield. Conn., men, Joseph i 
Barber and Henry Jones, w ere' 
witnesses. Only five other persona 
were in the church to see the

civilians and naval personnel.
While on liberty. American 

sailors became aware that the 
Italian people were anxious for 
their visitors to see the latest 
Italian marine exhibitions and ex
amine new products of Italian 
post-war industry.

cut circuit of The Associated t 
Press, announced these honorary | 
bearers: j

John Day Jackson, publishei; of 
The New Haven Register; William 
J, Pape, publisher of The Water- : 
bury Republican-American: Orvin 
a. Andrews, manager of The New | 

The Juneau’s latest port-of-call Dav; Francis S. Murphy,.
■* ”  publisher 6f 1116 Hartford Times, ;

John Reitmeyer, publisher of The : 
Hartford Courant; A. S. Barnes, I 
publisher of The Bristol Press; and ' 
Thomas Ferguson, publisher o f ! 
The Manchester Evening Herald; | 
Wayne C  Smith, publisher of The 
Meriden Record: Frank P. Rolline, 
publisher of The Danbury NewS'

was Naples, where crew-members 
had opportunities to visit the once 
burled city of Pompeii. Mount 
Vm u v Ius. the Isle of C apri, and 
other parts of Southern Italy.

Jones Case Continued

Enfield, Oct. 20—(jP)—Alfred J
brid
green ___________
citixen husband. * rying a dangerous weapon without

Cktanlo ia employed as a liiom •  permit, waa returned to the i 
fixer In the B'gelow-Sanford car- i Hartford county Jail Saturday 
pet mills In Thomsonvllle, Conn, night shortly after hla case waa

conUnued until Oct. 27 In Enfield

in black velvet hat arid i 64. of Haxardviile.
auit—take her American- ■ aggravated assault and car- of Th« Meriden Journal, |

A KBOvy B urdsn

Prejudices burden people in 
every lend. Greeter tolertnce 
is the world's mosc urgent 
IKCd.

NO PREJUDICE nor prefer
ence inRuences a truly ethi
cal servant of the people In 
ihe performance of his duly.

Aii impertiel service in s wide 
range of reasoiuble prices.

'URKE@»
1.' ( . . SUt T -il ,Hk

AMRUIJ1NCB SEKVIUB

ProtC8t Filed town  ̂court. Jones, former captain
j  of the guards at Osborn Prison 
farm, was arrested Friday night

O n  ‘K i r l l i a n i t i w ’ l *** ■•'egefily threatenedGeorge H. Bradley, farm super
visor, with____ gun, according to

Berlin. Oct. 20; -  UP _  The i Sgt. Joseph P. Mc-
Roman (Catholic bishops of Ger-!
many, an authoritative informant! ^  $5,000.
said today, have filed with the Al- ' __________________________ __
lied Control (xiunril a protest 
against what they call the ‘‘kid
naping’’ of more than 2,000 Ger
man boys and girls in the Soviet 
zone since the occupation began.

The informant said the protest 
waa fll«^ after private efforts of 
parents’to learn the whereabouts 
or fate of their children from So
viet authorities proved frulUesa.- 

A similar protest waa voiced 
publicly last June by C^ount Kon
rad Carilinal "von Preysing of Ber
lin, who said he was “deeply de
pressed by the lot of the parents 
in Berlin and surroundlnga whose 
children and youths , have been 
taken away, picked up. They dis
appeared without a '  sign of life 
. . . and .-without a reaspn given 
for their arrest.’’

LOST 52 Lbs. FAT!
Amazing Camfe Plan 
Slims Down FIgurs
Mrs. C. D. Wells, Tcsb̂  wrltBS.'**!WSJ coBtiaosliy tiylngdlffcreot wsjn to reduce, out without success. 1 weighed l/0po«Dds.Tb«il uM the Ayj>S yitsmiii' Candy fMociaf i Pisa aad lost S3 mumb. Now I Vourweigh oaty Hi. --- ---may or may not be the tome bb/ but why not try the At way. Thottssnds of other* hove i_ A VOS rizn >uciewfuPy too and;

Is ctinieel UsU n

vTû Sl^̂ uyoH3oBTcurBtt^uy
huttrr. __It’sliintdeBiufdelî loue AVL_ ^  ........irugs. No UzBtlvce. Noeserclfit. No 
rriSJsete.  AbeolaUly harmteee. M

The Greater and Lesser An.- 
tiUes form a (ihain of some 200 
islands extending from south of 
Florida close to the coast of Ven
ezuela.

Jays supply of Ayds only t2.25._tJ 4)t drlltM wHh resdlts. MONCY BACK on ths vary diet boa. Fhowa

Weldon Drug Co.
901 Main Street

a .

3  T r a c k s  T o  
S e r v e  Y o u

We have just added a 1947 Ford Truck 
to our delivery servicie. %

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR CALL AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE!

T h e y  ' 

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

ERECTED IN 1 TO 3 DAYS
’ DEPENDING ON SIZE!

These attractive LOG CABINS sturdily built from wMte pine, 
are Ideal for use as a summer home on tha lake. In the moun- 
tolne or a t the eeashore, as a  hunting lodge, a .  overnight csbinii, 
reatanrante, cafe*. Etc., or for a permanent home If you with. 
Don’t waste vacatloiM or long week-end* when we ran furnl*h 
exactly what you wont more economically than you can bolld It 
your*elf. They are «ectlonallzed to permit qnlek and ea*y erec
tion, your LAKE PLACID CABIN ran be erected from the •Impla 
erection inetriictlons furnished with each cabin In from one to 
three dky* depending upon the hlze. ; />'

Look over'the standard model* offered and neleet the one that 
at* your need*. You may have any length building and being 
sectional they permit any number of variation* In design and in
terior floor plnn.

WHAT WE FURNISH
All necessary panel* for complete panel.
AU windows glazed and complete ^with hardware.
Afi doors hung In place and complete with hardware.
Asphalt sMngles for roof standard 2t0 Ih.
Wooden shingles for starter course.
Roofers felt paper.
Complete erection Instructions.

WHAT YOU FURNISH
Foundation post. • .
Foundation Sills.
Freight from Factory.

SPECIFICATIONS
Floor Joist . . .  
Wall studding 
Roof rafters .

...* " t"8
, . . . 2 x 3
...2  X  8

Ridge pole . 
Won piste .. 
Ceiling Joist

. 2 x 7  
. . .2 X 8 

............. 2 X 8
• a a e a a e s

An panels are.boxed and th en  is double strength at each four 
foot section.

Delivery is from two lo three weekf after receipt of order,

" PRICES F. O. B. MAINE
Approx, freight to this point about $45 to $70

12 X 12 .................$585 -  12 X 20 . . . . . . .  .$915
4 X 12 porch to fit either $110 .

24 X 20 -----....$1,325 24 x 28 . . . . . . .  .$1,945
8 X '24 porch to fit eithw $.373

E. X CAMPBELL CO.
 ̂ 29 Bissell Street, Manchester

Days Telephone Manchaatcr 6243 
Nights Call Rockville 1358-23

') '' ' ’’ ft.-

Immediate 
Delivery I

T H I

PHILCO T A B L E  M O D E L  
1 JUTOMATtC RADIO PHONOGRAPH

Suporb cooking with ga§ abd  
oil room hootingl

Extra capacity oven—heats with oil or gas or both. 4 oil covert 
4 high speed gas burner*, one giant siM. Automatic broiling and 
oven heat control. Cast-iron front frame — heavy insulation. 
Clenwood’s exclusive red oil Ecomomixtr—gives fast-heating—iaa> 
portant fuel savings, 3V4 gallon oil tank attached.

Complete 
with this

Phonoqraph

Table

With Light, Tinier, Condiment 
Set And Coveralls

With Coveralls Only • • . $309.50
$329.50

areotost Verlsimlag aetemells 
Tobla CsntblnaSlsa Ivev BaUtl
PhiUo Model 1216 , . . positively 
ihegreateot performing table model 
combination ever built! Voii thrill 
tn its unbelievably powerful surge 
of pure, undivtorted tone, its glori
ous record reproduction, its power
ful radio reception. Famous vel- 
vely-smooth. troiihU-fret Phiirn 
Automatic Retord Changer. fJahi- 
net of dignibed design and tint 
c rafismanship. Yours during Philco 
Week on a great extra value ofiet.

P a y  ! $ 2 .0 0  W V e k I j

— SPECIAL ALLOTMENT—

WEBTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS

Immediate Delivery While Stock Laata!
7 Ctt. Ft. Sjze With Two-Temp Refrigeratton

1. Dry Cold for Frozen Foods in the Freez* 
ing Chest.

2. Moist Cold for Fmits and Vegetables 
in Hamidrawers.

3. Correct Temperature for Normal Stor« "
• f t .

$299.95
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

itha
•f
Manchester

f*  a  J  W or Mt

eiih*s
III!) MAIN ST O P f O S m :  HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

f’lofcpd Wednesday T. .M. 
0|>en T hur*day E vening 
Other Days; 9 tn .1:30

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantiy Oil Company
3.31 Main Street /  , Tei. 5293 or 2-1057

.-L.: .Oppo«ile the Armory

Annual Foir And Turkey Supper
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24. lat Table 6:00 Sharp

BUCKINGHAM CONGL. CHURCH SOCIAL HALL 
Buckingham Ladies Aid Society

HOOKED RUGS, APRONS. JAMS, JELLIES ON SALE
SUPPER..^1.30 ChiMrert Under 12—60c

MENVt Tarkay, mashed potatecs and tnrnips, cohbaga salad, 
oraaberry aoura, reUshes. plylilea, rails. Choice of mlace. apple 
squaali pie, cheese ood coffee.

Now Open for Business

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
* Chilled. Ready To Serve If You l.ike'

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
% ■

Ample Parking Space
650 CENTER ST. TEL. 4697

B WANTED FOR A CLIENT 
H Well Known In Poultry Business
■ A modern hatchery or poultry farm, sullahle for a  

modern hatchery. Must be conveniently located and a#t

■ more than 5 or 6 mllra from R. R. express office. Any 
desirable Conn, locality, excepting Htafford Springs or 

_  localities west of the Conn, river, will he coniddered. Must 
H  have a  minimum brooder rapacity for a least 1.500 matura 
^  birds; hatchery or bam suitable for hatchery conversion; 
■  and modem living quarters. Price I* no object IF. price 

Is right.
B  WIRE OR WRITE DESCRIPTION 'TO

■ THE CLARK CO.; REALTORS
H  ,  "First In Sales—First In Values”

701 Main Street, Maaehester

ONE WEEK 
SPECIAI- F r e e l

mo Y.If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value 81.00.

CHARLES BARNEY—255 McKEE STREET 
NANCY CORCORAN—5 FOXCROFT DRIVE 

WILUAM DANIELS—41 HARVKNDALE ROAD 
PAUL ERICKSON—26 ALTON TERRACE 

EDWIN FLYNN—9^DRIVE E.

CAM.

L E T  and G E N E
J D U r CLEANEKS

97 CENTER ST. MAN. 2-9887
FREE - - f r e e

R E D  M E N 'S
•la tp ju iB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  ,p. m. 
And You Don’t Stay Late.

R E D  M E N 'S  
S p o r t  C « n t e r

DOOR PRIZE 
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TOM ORROW  N IG H T

’  i
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Bound Over 
T o  H igh Court

IH e  bivolved in doth" 
'ing Theft Waive Ex* 
nminadon Here
H m (our flftta atKl mm womtn 

war* tavo>v*d in tb* tbafu o( 
gnnncnt* from th* Eltta Cloak 
rywpany walvtd •xamlnatlon m 
Town Ooort this mominr and 
wat* bound over to the November 
term of Hartford County Superior 
Obort under the same bond.

At this momlng'a aeesien Mrs. 
Helen Salvatora. who wae charged 
with receiving stolen good*, wae 
nprasantad by Attorney > ^ n  
MOetyn. Her case eras continued 
under bond.

Shein, Issdore PUkoff 
and Benjamin SchwarU arho are 
held on a similar charge, were 
represented by Attorney Leon 
fUscasst and the cases of each 
war* cMitlnued under the same 
bond.

Anthony Wylot was represent
ed by Attorney Jay B. Rubinow. 
Wiiot was charged with breaking 
and entering and with the theft 
of conaiderabl* goods from the 
aoak Company. His case was m- 
so continued with bond set at to,- 
000.

All of the defendants, with the 
axocpUon of Wylot, were able to 
furnish bond.

Following the session, Police
man Bdinund Daryer of the Man- 
diestar Polios Forea and State 
PoUeeman Rome, who woirked sev
eral weeks InvestlgsUng the case 
and who made the eventual ar- 
leats, took stoM to preserve the 
stolen goods which are locked in 

I of the aella of the Town Court.
are valued

N ew s T id b it s
ColIH Ftobi (/ P >  WIpw

Air Freight Becomes Big Bminess-— . 
Odd Cargoes Make Big Headaches

■y 8. Rurtoa Heath 
NBA Staff Correspondent

New Tork—Air freight which 
cut Its teeth expediting the tools 
of wer, has grown to big buslnees 

And Uie strange things

one I

Bodies of War 
Dead in Gotham

New Tork, Oct. *0—<P) ~  Re
mains of 3M American aar dead, 
brought back from the Pacific 
arhaie th « fall, were at the Army 
baae in Brooklyn today to be 
routed on the last toga of the long 
voyage home tor burial alongside 
Uth and kin.
. Tha flrat of the Pacific war 
dead airivad here yesterday from 
Ban fVandseo in six olive drab 
railroad care. Two Pullman coaches 
SMTlad a guard of honor and offl-

Thar* was no oaremony.
Army bearaoo will take bodlea to 

aaomnnitiaa within 40 milas of 
Haw Tork Ctlyj and those going
giaatar diatanros will be sent by 
m m . Army officlala expected the 
matributlon. starting Wedneaday, 
to taka several days.

Twelve year #M bey climbs into 
plane at AUanU airport, sUrto 
motor, and eteera Into ground col
lision with a iX:-8...............Negro
leeMeate of Perry. On- to 
pereuede sheriff to let them Isrnch 
another Negrj charged with at
tack on nine year old Negro girl. . j p,^ce. And Uie strange uiings- •siir*" sss: ssjss: « ..........« ...

air freight Into s lot of headaches 
the airline never expected.

It would be Impossible to name 
a commodity—from rsdioactiv# 
isotopes to very active ants—.that 
isn’t carried as r.uUne by regular 
or c h a r^  airiinea to and from 
every part of the world.

Air freight Is pr>>bably tha big
gest reason why so many small, 
unscheduled airlines can operate 
in competition witli the big, regu
larly-scheduled carriers. And it 
has crested a number of small but 
busy air (reigh*. forwarding com
panies who take over when some
body wants to ship s horse or a 
house, and follow through.

These forwaraers own no 
piansA but do all the leg-work 
necessary between the shipper 
and the airline*, charter or regu
lar. They are goutg after a busi
ness which, bufoie the war. was 
handled almoat entirely by the Air 
Bxpresa divlkioii of Railway Ex
press Agency, but most of them 
have their eyes m. merely a epa- 
clalisad share of this business.

Typical is Stark Air Shipping, 
Inc., a forwarilng company head
ed by John fi. Otorby. During tha 
war. Oorby was air freight co
ordinator in the Central Pacific 
for the Naval Air Transport Serv
ice; among his problems were ex
pediting air ahlpmenta of smoke- 
pota to Okinawa, and flying freab- 
vegetablee—<ucvn.bcrs, com, and 
avaii watermeionk -from  farms on 
Guam to the baltling U. S. Marines 
oil two Jims.

A peace-time problem he had 
to meet recently was air freight
ing corpses—the bodies, often, of 
eloerly Latin Americans who had 
come here for medical treatment, 
died, and are being returned for 
burial. With tha extra weight of a 
sealed outer metal box required 
by health regulations. It costs 
aiiout lIOOO to letum a body to 
Caracas, Veneruela, and more if

show today. . Black marfcateere 
offering ss much as $8,000 for In
vitations to Princess Elisabeth's 
wedding. . . . Rev. Joe JefferA of 
Temple of Tsh^veh In Los Angeles, 
taken bark to prison for violation 
of his parole

President Tniman hunting for 
ti^ fllgh t civilian to head Veteians 
Adminlatrstloi, ivhen Oen. Oroar 
Bradley succ.ieds General Eisen
hower as Army Chief of Staff. . . .  
National Indostrisl Launderers 
and Cleanert! Association proposed 
to Congressional committee that 
all ITS a t«cpii workers bo elimi
nated froffi tne wage-hour law 
guaranteeing overtime pay after 
40 hours. . . . .  Heart disease Is 
nation's number one killer, yet 
"very little” federal research is 
devoted to it. tays John R. Steel- 
4han, chairman of President Tru
man's Scientlfio Research board.

Driver of Bus 
111 Car Crash

Held on Charge of
Reckless Driving;-Case 
Is Continued Here
Harland T. Wells, 60 Lenox 

■tivat, operatOT of the cross-town 
bUA was arrested at 12:26 a. m. 
on Sunday and was charged with 
reckless driving. The arrest was 
made by Patrolman Newton Tag- 

foil

Police Court
The caaa of Clinton Marsh 

BlUstown road was continued 
Town Court this morning nt the 
leqnaat of Judge Raymond R. 
Bowara ontU a payohlatrlo exam- 
Inatioa can be performed. Marsh 
was arroatod In Septembar on n 
chnrge of permitting minor girls 
.to Uve in n manner likely to Im
pair health and injure their 
ntomla. The case of one of the 
SmSbtan, Beatrice, 1$, was dis- 
posed of in Town Oouyt two weeks 
ago wham aba was confined to toe 
State Farm for Women. 'Hie case 
d  the younger child is being dla- 
pened of by Juvenile Court and in 
view of this Proaecutor Raymond 

. A. Johnson reeominendM that the 
csos of Mnrah be noUed.

It bad been pravloualy stated 
that Maieh was not responsible 
Snr hie actions and la now being 
oared for by friends in East Hart- 
fHTd. However, Judge Bower* con- 
aMared th* examination nooeaaary 
•ad the cant.waa continued for 
two waaka pendtag the axnmlnn- 
ttoo.

Frank Furphy who waa arrest- 
ad on a d ia i^  of intoxlektlon on 
October 15 pleaded guilty this 

‘toonilBg as charged and was giv 
an a 15-day auapended sentence 
hjr Judge Bwers. F u ^ y  appear 
ad in court on Saturday morning 
hut waa in an Intoxicated condi
tion and Proaecutor Johnson rec 
•mmended that toe case be con- 
tiaued until Furphy had sobered 
up. Furphy was brought to the 
nil by a taxi operator in a help- 
lesa condition and, was booked on 
laat Wednesday night. <

Robert MeFetrioge of East 
Headed guilty to a charge of 
Maadinx and was -fined |80 by 
Judge BowerA McFetridge was 

.̂ grrastad on October 18 by Patrol- 
. Bum Theodore Fairbanks when he 

BoUcad his car travelling at an 
. ‘ «noeasive rate of speed west on

Jlddla Turnpike east Patrolman 
alrbanks trailed the car but it 

Waa not until he had paased Bo
land's Sarvtca Station on Center 
'̂ ■traet that he was abls to clock 
It  Ths speeds registarad at be
tween 60 and 86 miles par hour.
, Michael RomanlA 27 Cook 
gtraet apaaklng in his own behalf,

‘ a oootinuanca until Sat
in order that ha could as- 

'•ura •  lawyer. Romania was ar- 
taatod on Saturday night by Pat- 
Mlmaa Santo on a charge of driv
ing while under tha Influence of 

iSlMboi Judge Rowers agreed to 
tho eontiauanc* and placed bond 
St $200.

Throe traSlc violations and fines 
ior asma ware aocoptad by Judge 
Boeran at tha request of Proser 
‘•ntar Johaaon.
. The esM against B ^ard  Hunt 
St Charter Oak street has been 

d on X day-to-day baala 
OMOplation of an outside 
on n three-story building 

Oak street BnfltM i- 
refuaed to comply with 

r OnvM, Cbam- 
thnt tha Mnlremy 

but when brought into 
t h* •tartod nroeooatnge for 
eenetieetlde of the etalrcnec. 

ItlOB of the onao will not 
the emrk has been

gSrt following an accident which 
took place on Main street south 
of the Woodland street intersec
tion. The bus was being driven 
south on Main street when it 
struck two cars and damaged a 
third by forcing the first vehicle 
Into it. The cars were owned by 
John Craig. Jr., of Los Angeles, a 
1246 Dodge sedan; Arthur E. 
Smith, a 194U Plymouth sedan; 
and Norman F. Larson, 118 Cum
berland street, Hartford, a 1041 
Pontiac sedan-coupe.

All of the cars were parked on 
the west side of Main street and 

were unoccupied at tha time of 
the accident. The driver of the 
bus waa token to the police sta
tion where he was examined to 
ascertain whether ha had been 
drinking. He eueCeufuUy paased 
the testa and was eubeequently 
booked on the reckless drlytng 
charge.

4k>ntlnnai»se Is Oraatad
In court this morning. Wells 

was represented by Attorney Har
old Garrlty who asked for a con- 
tihuanca imtll Saturday morning. 
The continuance wae granted un
der a bond of fifty dollars.

In the oitlcer’e report of- toe 
accident information as to dam
ages was given as follows.:

•The Larson car wae toe first 
one atruck. The left rear fender 
wae tom off and there, waa a dent 
In the left qlde of toe car behind 
the rear door. There wae also a 
dent In, the trunk cover. The force 
of the Impact moved the Larson 
vehicle into Uu|t of Smith. Dam
age to the Smith car wae to the 
rear end of the vehicle.

“The bus, aftsr striking the Lar- 
Bon car, traveled forty feet end 
then hit the Crntg vehicle, push
ing it thirty-one feet aeroee the 
curb find sidewalk and onto the 
lawn at 110 Main street. Dam
ages to the Craig vehicle con- 
sleteij o f a dented left-reer fender 
and a\bent frame."

The Craig and Larson vehicles 
were towed to Don Willie' garage 
on Main atrect while the Smith 
car moved away under its own 
power. AH three cars were in- 
cured.  ̂ ,

From the time that it struck 
the first parked ear until It wae 
brought to n stop, the bus travel 
ed a dletance of 155 feet.

Btg t* Bwallowa n Sttla 
wlthln-a-piana boali

It goes further aouth.
Right now he Is handling a 

ahipment of tO Piper aircraft to 
Buenoa Alrea, c. phme-wlthln-a- 
plane ahipment toea which Royal 
Dutch Airiinea atarted between 
New York end Europe last month. 
The south-bound Pipers are flown 
to Miami, taken apart, and loaded 
In Pan-American DC-4a. Thê  
freight bill oer plane la 12250, 
but the ehlppera feel the cost Is 
outweighed by the time saved 
over ocean fretgh', which boosts 
their competitive position.

The Inanimate objccta ere really 
tho easy ones.

TWA, counting up Its mure hec
tic air freight dog days, reports 
that at St. I«ouia three flights 
ware delayed because all person
nel there had to lend a hand in 
capturing a 1st go bulldog that 
broke out ot Its ciate on one of 
tho planes. "Dog dangerous,” ifhe 
report said, "and necessary all

•nciAcroaa oceans 
to find export oaotoniera

..... 4-' - ................. ............. .

Oua the gander and friends: 
Croaa country by nlr to find n 
mate.

passengers to ocplane until dog 
finally taken utf ship."

American Overacts Airiinea 
brought 48 race horate, 8 tO the 
plane, from the Hlpodromo de 
las Americas at Meklco City to 
Del Mar tracke, Los Angeles. Pan 
American brought the Argentine 
race horse jEitdeavour and the 
Brazilian Ensueno up for the Bel 
mont Gold Qip last month, where 
they ran fourrh and sixth respec
tively.

Pacific' Overttas recently got 
$17,600 for bringing 900 pounds 
of'animals from Siam to Los An 
gcles. It was t. regular Noah's 
Ark with wing I with two each of 
b.^by elephant::, pythons, cobras, 
leopards, cranes, monkeys, etc.

One elephant became so fond of 
Captain Pater Carruthers that ha 
couldn't get post her out of the 
cockpit without petting her and 
feeding her a tidbit. It  took eight 
men to gat one of tho pythons out 
of the plane in Lo. Angeles.

American flew 31 young bulla 
and three Duroo hogs from Minns' 
euta to Gueteriala over 13,000 
foot mountain ranges in one plane. 
One bull lay down when the oxy
gen supply got rare, but recovered 
without any indication of real 
trouble.

Residents of Stockholm, Copen 
hagen and O’.so regularly send 
clothes to New York by Scandin
avian Air Lines for dry cleaning. 
The clothea leave Sunday, arrive 
here Monday, start back Wednes
day, get there Thursday in time 
fu weak end uec.

All the air liner are rushing 
human eyes to eye banks for 
transplanting. These are races 
against death—the death of the 
eye. A t the luit minute before 
departure a Rad Cross car daehei 
up with motorcycle escort. The 
atewardeas tokea personal custody 
of the,aya. At destination the 
first person op the ramp Is an
other Red Cross representative, 
who rushes the eye with police 
eicort. to hospita, or eye bank.

Probably the most publicized 
air cargo yet war Gua, tlie Love
lorn Swan, who waa flown from 
Los Angeles U, Egypt, Maaa., after 
hia wife Elvira died. After look
ing over the lady swans there he 
picked Henrietta for a second 
wife, and they wtra flown back 
to Forest Lawn Memorial Park.

Increased Consumption
Americans consumed 19 pounds 

of candy per caplto during 1946, 
coinpared with only 16 ^unda per 
capita in 1938, despite curtailed 
■uppUea ot sugar and chocolate 
and the fact that 20 per cent of 
all candy manufactured went to 
the armed forceA

First Quarter 
Under Normal

Heturas on Sales and 
Use T u  WUl Not In
dicate Year's Take
Hartford, Oct. 20.—(B>—Tlie 

Connecticut Public Expenditure 
council today indicated first quar
ter anles and uae tax returns will 
ha "sub-normal,’' and the second 
quarter yield, ending Dec. 80, wiU 
be “from 28 tp 40 par cent” great
er.

After explaining factors that 
will keep the initial quartar’a re
turns sub-normal. Carter W. At- 
klnA axacuUve director, said 
bluntly:

"It must not be aeoumed that 
the year's total will be four Umea 
tho amount of the first quarterly 
coUectloaa."

Tlila is expected to caution 
those who may attempt to obtain 
on accurate picture of the annual 
^ Id  by simply multiplying the 
first quarter ooUactloaa by four.

In diocuasing the flrat quarter 
ratunu, Mr. Atkina aald raporto 
to tho council Indlcata that actual 
taxes paid to tha state during 
July, August and September "may 
bo one-tnlrd to one-fourth leas 
than tho full amount of the yield 
which would have been promiesd 
If tha tax had been paid on t 
sales of all taxable ftama.”

Blany Soles Exempt 
Thie le diM, he explained to the 

fact that n large volume of retail 
purchnasA including fual,-aupplias 
and other largo ttama had i>aen 
contracted for prior to July 1 in 
■uch a manner “as' to make them 
exempt from the tax.

"This reduced the taxes mate
rially during July and to n le 
degree In August,'' he added.

In forecasting that second quar
ter collections will be Jrom 28 to 
40 per cent tn excess of the initial 
period, Mr. Atkins pointed to the 
factor of high retail aalea during 
this period from October through 
December.

He explained this period Is not 
only the "peak quarter" in volume 
of retail aalea in the year but 
"generally exceeds toe July-Sep- 
tember quarter by 20 to 28 per 
cent.

Yield Tenda to Increase
"Because of tbese and other 

factors the first quarter return ■ 
should not be considered necea- 
sarlly indicative of what the an 
nual yield will be,''- he declared 
"Also, experience in other states 
Indlcatea that when rules and reg
ulations are perfected and the lew 
is better understood, the yield 
tends to Increase.''

With today the deadline for fll- 
ii:g salee and use tax returns for 
the initial quarter, observers are 
anxiously awaiting totaling of the 
returns and the later public re
lease ot the figures by the gov- 
eriior.

While the first quarter yield 
not to be considered Indicative of 
later returns, and is expected bv 
the council to be ''aub-normal,’’ It

in tha United Stotos la MnnrtMS- 
tar aaiiy yesterday romnlag.

As tha Staff at the Acadia ras- 
tournat on Tolland turnpiko waa 
preparing to call It n day nt 8 n. 
m. yeaUiday, n Ug Orayhouad 
bus drove followed shortly by 
otharA

Paaaengara alighted sad, from 
thair remarks to Conatobla Otto 
Herrmann, on duty at tha raatau- 
nat, ha gathered that they bad 
token part in an unusual advan- 
tura. Questioning dleclbeed that 
they had.

Roofer to Face
Murder Charge

Fat Their First U. S. Meal 
In Manchester Restaurant

weather eondltieas forced toe 
flights on to make land at Bos
ton. Once thara, tha buses pick
ed up the paoseagen hurried
ly. la order to speed toem back to 
New Torn.

Tho paoaengera had no tlma to < 
aat in Boston, and thair stop at 
the Acadia gave toem their flrat 
opportunity to aoeure a meal w 
thin oounUy. They were highly 
conmUmantory of um  oarvteo and 
food they secured, and after a 
while tha bus caravan went off 
again.

nosy give a sign-poet, tf P«»P«r>y "O ______I Holton Break
The council estimated 

retuma at around $80,< 
while the tax department 
$26,000,000.

Services Held 
For Brotherhood

Brothothood Sunday was ob
served at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church yaotef^ at tha Morning 
Worship. /H vu y  Johnson, prom- 
Inant laypian of tha First Lu
theran chUith, New Britain, spoke 
briefly,/'ampbaatzing the Import
ance ox Men’s Work.

Padtor Carl B. Olson preached 
on ^'Settling Our Accounts" and 
especially called on the man to 
devote their Uvea to the cause of 

rtoe Christian Church. A special 
offering was received for the Syn
odical Brotherhood work.

Tho Emanuel Brotherhood, 
Eric Anderson, prasldanL meats 
the 2nd Tuesday evening of each 
month and la open to any men of 
the church and community.

Shewing SIgM Of Baoovery

Stafford Springe, Oct. 20—(ATI— 
Josephine Ktoia, 12, of Village 
hill, was showing signs of recov-' 
ery today following an operation 
for removal ot a bullet from her 
abdomen. Dr. Albert Bchiavatti 
reported her in fair condition. She 
was wounded Saturday afternoon 
when. State Police Sgt John LaW< 
rence said, she accidentally ran tai' 
tq the path of a bulletjprad by 
her brother, Frank, w holes prac
ticing With a tin can target near 
hia home. «

PROMPTLY rsHsvts svrfact

CHIKBIWI<i
c g g l S R H
MIS ON MUSTeroLE

Suspects Held
Four Local . Yoatbs 

Arrested Qiarged With 
Breaking and E n te r^

b a rge d  with breaking and an- 
tering, four Manehaotar youths 
were arrested lata Saturday and 
early Sunday morning by Stdta 
Policeman O’Brien of the Ccî hea- 
ter Barracks, asslated by PoUoe- 
man Walter CaeaeUa. Tha four ar
rested are Francis J. Fortier, 18. 
of 116 Avondale rood; Franda 
Coleman, I t .  Drive D: Jaqpaa J. 
Morlcont, 19, 56 Irving atraat; and 
Carl B. Anderson, 17, of High 
atraat extension. They are^diarged 
with breaking and antaruig the 
Anderson Ice Cream Bar to Bol
ton early Friday morning. At 
that time candy and ctgirattes 
were token and tha break was 
Buppooed to have token plooo be
tween four and six a. m.

Tho four wore taken to Cblcheo- 
ter barracks and bonds ware set 
at 18,000 each. Tha case wlU be 
heard In the Bolton Juatlca Court 
tomorrow night 

While all four were arreatod on 
a charge ot burglary of the An
derson Ice Crtam Bar other 
breaks In Bolton and vldnlty ora 
being InvesUgatod to eee If they 
too were committed by th* four 
youthA

M anchaater Prltrata D u ty 
N araea  Aaaoefstloa

RU M M A G E
S A LE

9 a. m. Thnrs., Oct. 23
• S t. M a ry 's  Parish  Hooaa 

Choreh S treet

T O D A Y ’S H O U S E H O L D  H I N T

See the Pm great
m

Chicago. Oct. 20—(jPi — Cook 
county authorities said they 
plaimcd to ask * grand jury today 
to Indict Wallr.ee Cromwell Bear
den, 51-year ol.Uroofcr. on a charge 
of murdering Mrs. Catherine Waell. 
85-year-old mother of three whose 
body was found stuffed In the 
trunk of her nutomobHe lest week

Bearden, arrested laat Friday 
near the spot where the woman’s 
body wae found, was held by po
lice on a murilcr charge after, they 
said, he told of striking Mrs. •Wostl 
with a drow "om while In a stupor.

Lieut. L ecy  Steffens said 
Bearden first related that the 
woman was l-eaten by a man 
known to him only as "horse 
eliucks", but that he changed the 
story after a lie detector exami
nation.

Steffens qu^fed Bearden at say
ing he wae awakened by some one 
kicking him on the feet and that 
he seized the bar and struck Mra. 
Waall before he realized what he 
waa doing.

TT:e average American uses 
more than eight pencils a year.

*a«i.B.B.Mn.BaB.

Cleaners

Popular-priced H oover Cleaner, 

Model 28, with exclusive "Pocitivc 

Agiu tion" (it beats. . .  is it sweeps 

. . .  as it cleans*). Cleaner alone

•  B a a a a a e <

Geaning tools—$18.00.

• • • • • • • • • • • • 9 • # # # # # $ • • • # • • • • • •

Personul Nolires |

Card of Thanks
I  wUh l* thank my relattvas and 

friends for all klndneisei’ and vyta- 
pathy shown durinc th* Ulneti end

^ n i  N.
llerie of Loxoir, Pa.. eleo the doctore 
and nureea at Sfdmorial hoapiui. 
Chaney Brother)' Cravat Department, 
and all who aent floral tiibutaa.

i  Mr). M)ry Veseo.

New Hoover Cylinder Geaner, Model 30—cleans by 

powerful suction. Featuring the Dirt Ejector, t  new 

idea in dirt disposal. Complete with cleaning tools

A

ikt kint! C»mt in 
tuU} nnd in tkun |rraf 
aeu Htttnr Ot*ntrs, »r  
f^n t u ftr  »  ktmt jeeir.

N« nkUfntitn.

<>l Ma4icks6iê

d

The Time 9:00 
The Place BURTON’S

Another Gigantic Sale
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY •

That red pencil has been working overtime In today’s rising price 
market you won’ t want to miss THIS O PPO RTU NITY! A ll sales flnaL

 ̂ r

Just Look At These VALUES!
I

BLOUSES— 4.00, Val. 6.00, 5.00, Val. aOO, 6.00, Val. 9.00
Theae blonaea ere from OUR REGULAR atock but they ere allghUy aolled. Jnat e  tittio 
oleealng end theym be brand NEW !

FUR COATS-TAKE YOUR PICK 99.00
Striped R acoon ............Val. 289.00 Siies 12-14-lfi :
Spotted Lapin ..................VaL 169.00 Size 16
Red F o x .......................VaU69.00 Slze46
Skunk ....................... . . . . .V a L  198.00 Siie 18 '
Skunk ....................... . Val. 298.00 Size 16 ~  ^
M on ton ........... .’ ................. Val. 150.00 aizea_12-14-16-18

* Plus Tax
% A-

DRESSES— F̂ail Styles XO.OO, val. to 17.98 

SWEATERS— ^Nubby Knit 5.00, Val. 8.98 

SWEATERS— Fine Gauge, 2.00, VfJ. 6.98 

HOSIERY— Flrat Quulity and irre^lar gauge 1.00, Val. 1.75 

’ SKIRTS— Plaid Group, 5.00, Val. to 8.00

S P E C IA L  PURCHASE^

Children's Cardigan Sweaters $1.98
Pl^ASE COME EARLY

R o a d T a ^ lt^ '  

Prove Costly
Purchasers Fall to Inves
tigate Bgfore Buying 
On Rifats of Way
A  ahower of complelnts on tan

gled rded' eondiUone In certain 
parts of town has recently been 
directed et toe Board o f Select
men by many o f the newer reel- 
dente here. These property own
ers hove, in many ceaeA pur
chased homes, or hove bought lots 
end built homes on righto o f way 
which cannot be accepted ea pub
lic hlghweyA

FeUlng to inveetigete fully toe 
conditions, surrotmdlng toe lend 
they buy, purchaser* hove Uv 
many Instencee token toe devel
oper's word for It that the right* 
of way ere, or shortly ere to be 
town roods.

Later, when the development 
has been sold out to private own
ers, these persons find that they 
wish improvements such es paved 
s tw ts , curbs and walks.

They address the Board of Se- 
iMtmen, only to find that they 

; hove been "let in on en expensive 
proposition."

I f  they happen to have bought 
property on e deed end^ street, 
they can never have town melnte- 
nznro, for local regulMtioiu her 
.ec^ptence of such dead end 
roe'tjs^

Aijd town regpiIatlQns also re
quire that ell streets, before they 
can be accepted, must be paved 
and curbed setlsfectorily. Other
wise the town will not melhtein 
them.

Thus, either the developer or 
toe purchaser o f property must 
beer the coat of briiiging rights 
of way to actual highway shape.

Selectmen find that oil too of
ten, people rush in to buy lend 
without proper investigation. 
Only once In e great while does 
anyone go to the town engineer'e 
office to find out the stAtus of toe 
property they buy. '

The majority, it has been found, 
consider that if they have clear 
title, they are satisfied. Only lat
ter, when the location problems 
arise, do they find out about the 
"hidden expenses."

Reputable developers in town 
generally bring their rigMs of way 
Into condition for acceptance be
fore they sell out a development, 
but many residents arc faced with 
e  probability that they will have 
to pay for what the developer 
didn’t do.

Most roadways, now in use, 
which have not beer, accepted by 
toe town, are posted with signs 
'weding "not a public way.”

Off to Sunday Cliarch C a p L  Urqnhart 
Heads Society

Local Resident Elected 
President of the New 
Singing Group
Hartford, OcL 20— Connecticut 

ChoralA Juet a month old daUng 
from its first rehearaal, held its 
first business meeting hut week 
at toe Bertfofd Baengerin^. aiui 
organised formally by adopting a 
constitution and electing officerA 
it B*aa announced today by Her
bert A. France who baa been di
recting its development.

The affairs of the new mixed 
choruA now preparing .Its flrat 
program Ur be ^ven on Sunday 
evening, November IS in Bushnell 
Memorial, have been developed end 
operqtofi so far by en organising 
conrmlttee. These duties hero- 
after are In the hands of s board 
of nine directors comprising five 
offleers end four members et 
Urge.

Lacad Ms* FreoldMit
Captain Ross V. Urquhart of 

Manchester was elected president, 
Long affiliated with choral groups, 
Captain Urquhart is e member 
and past president of the South 
Ufetooilist church choir of Man- 
cheeter. He war formerly prrei 
dent of the Danielson Choral So

ciety, and. Just prior to the wer, 
served on the board of directors of 
Town end Gown, eastern Connecti
cut’s largest mixed chorus, and la 
sn edminlstrstlve officer at head
quarters of the Connecticut State 
Police in Hartford. ‘

The other officers elected ar.*: 
Frank A. Burke of Hartford, vice, 
president: Mrs. Charles H. Wise 
of Hartford, secretary, Alien H. 
Rafferty of Hartford, treasurer, 
and Herbert A. France ot the Uni
versity of Connecticut, dl-vctor of 
music.

The Day family as depicted In Warner Bros.’ brilliant Technicolor production of Clarence Day’s lov
able comedy. “Life With Father,’ ’ which opens tomorrow at the State. Manchester, with Irene Dunn and 
William Powell sharing stellar honors as Mother end Father In the film version of the famous stage play.

Flliiiglon

iAiliinibia
Mrs. Alfred Soracchl took a car 

'  load of children from the Center 
school down to Willimantlc Thurs- 
d«F afternoon to see toe group of 
Indians, members of the Black 
Gold Indians of Oklahoma. The 
children enjoyed the parade, see
ing the village set up at the Rec- 

• reation Park and a cereWnlal 
, presented by the Indians.

Mrs. George Peters entertained 
the COGS at her home Wednesday 
night. The evening was also 
given over to a surprise stork 
shower- on the double, for Mrs 
Walter Card and Mrs. Jerry Dun- 
nack. Mra. Peters used a doll 
carriage beautifully decorated 
with pink, blue and white crepe 
paper for the gift container. 
There were thirteen girls present. 
Mr*. Peters served refreshments 
of salad, potato chips and punch.

The Boy Scout Troop enjoyed a 
hot dog roast in the open Tues
day night at the hoihe of Wally 
Lo'hr. Donald Anderson was a 
{piest of the troop.

The new officers of Columbia 
Ladies’ Society—Mias Anne Dlx. 
Mrs. Mary Hutchins, Jfin. Gladys 
Thayer and Mrs. UUlan Rice, were 
hostesses for the meeting of toat 
group, held in Yeomans hail 
Thursday afternoon.

Dessert served by the hostesses 
prior to the meeting, included va
rious tjrpea home made cookies. 
Chinese chews, brownies, date 
cookies and plain cookies and cof
fee The tables were attractively 
decorated with Hallowe’en table 
cloths, pumpkins and ' autumn 
leaves being used as centerpieces.

Plans were made for the ensu
ing year. Hoateases for the next 
meeting, which will be held No
vember 19. are. Mra. Pauline Lohr 
Mrs Edna Rimlngton, Mrs. ^u ra  
Squier and Mrs. Martha Tibbits 

The society voted to change ,its 
meeting day from Thtiraday to 
Wedfiesday in the fliture.

Word has been received here 
that Rev. Theodore 8. Darrah, a 
former pastor of Ellington Con
gregational church for over four 
years and for the past four years 
has been pastor of toe Salisbury 
Congregational church has ‘ re
signed as pastor of toat church 
to become Dean of the Knowles 
Memorial Chapel, Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Fla., and he wrill be 
a Professor of Religion on the 
college faculty. This is the col
lege of which Hamilton Holt is 
president. His resignation is to 
take effect December 1. Rev, 
and Mrs. Darrah have three chll 
dren, two boys and a girl. Two 
of the children were born in Ell
ington.

The Vernon-EUington League of 
Women Voters will hold a mem
bership tea Thursday,'October 23 
at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence McCarthy, 32 School 
street, Rockville.

Miss Barbara L LanA daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lans of 
Tomoka avenue, a senior at Pem
broke College is among 63 Juniors 
and seniors named to the Dean's 
list for high academic standing. 
Miss Lanx is a graduate of Rock
ville High school. As m fresh
man she was vice president of 
her dormito^ and aa a sophomore 
secretary-treasurer. During her 
Junior year she was a member of 
the dormitory council, and was

named to the Dean’s list and waa 
also named to the mathematics 
honor list

The Girl Scout Troop coihmittec 
beginning in Nevember will meet 
the first Thursday evening of each 
month.

The Ellington Girl Scouts Troop 
I  will meet futsday afternoon at 
3:18 in the Congregational church.

October 24 the Girl Scouts will 
hold a Halloween Party in Pease’s 
Garage, corner Job Hill avenue and 
Maple avenue. Two prizes will 
be given, one for the prettiest cos
tume and toe other for the fun
niest

The next meeting of the Ladies’ 
Benevolent society will be held in 
the social rooms of the church 
Monday evening. October 27, at 8 
o’clock instead of October 20, aa 
first announced.

November 12, Wednesday after
noon, the Mobile Unit of the Tuber- 
culoeis Control from the State De
partment of Health will be in Ell
ington and be {.repared lo take X-

rays 6f the cheat of any and all 
over 15 years of age. For this 
nroject appointments must be nosde 
by calling 1661 in the Rockville 
oivtiion. The hours are from 1 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p. m. Many have made 
appointments and'many more can 
be taken cere of and the fee of 
25 cents la mihur when consider
ing all it means to the individual.

Robert Sik'-*.* of Main street is 
ill at his homo.

You G t t  Results W ith 
Father John's M ididne

TIM KEN  
OIL HEAT

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAR 80I.0M0N80N 

Lesanns on Diml-t'mitrol Car* 
CaUa Trtien at City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

WEAVING!
Reunir Vonr f.2othlng 

Watch choae Moth MoIca 
Cigarette BarnA Tears and 
Worn Spot* diMppear!

Alan Dresamaklns. Tailor
ing, Designing nnd Clennlng 
Expertly Dune. ..........

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

1126 Hnin St.. Bnat Hartford 
Tel. Hartford S-0691

MANCHE8TEB—SS DAY OC
CUPANCY —  .81/ -̂room single, 
kltchem dinette.. living room 
with Sreplsce down, 3 b^rooms 
and bntli np. Oil burner, attach
ed garage, targe lot. Sate price 
flOAM.
BAST HARTFOBD—VACANT 
—4-room Slagle, all coni-en- 
ImccA oil burner, garage, lot 
approximately 160 x 439. Sale 
price S6360.
VERNON—South St.— Farm,
approxinwtely 11 acres of land. 
9-room House, conveniences. 
Bara and fruit treeA Asking 
price $M80.
VERNON^-Dobeoavllle Ave.-^ 
VACANT—5-room single, all 
convleaceA 1 car garage, </| 
acres o f laad, on bus line, near 
ahopptag oeatcr. Sale price 
$9,050. I

ADDITIONAL USTINUS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8105 

An Llaes o f Insurance 
Including U fe 

Mortgage* Armagtd

It Is Importsat to keep 
fit diiri^ these trjing 
tiaieA If you su6er 
from cough or throat 
irritation due to a cold, 
ohe Father John’a 
Medicine. It briaga 
quick relief because of 
ita aoothinz efioct oa 

j the throat.
I The combinatioa of 
I Ingredienl) in Father 
I John’a Medicine to
gether with ita acieB' 
tifie compounding make
it more easily asslmi-______________
lated. It geu reaulta; ia nntiltIvA ROIa  
whole, ome and rich in vitamiaa A  aiui 
D. It baa' been used in aema fsmiliaa 
for three generationa or morA Ita rap* 
utatloa ia built oa merit.

TMnaSilNtAitiMtk
ffill-nMN N  femr

Saves ap to I galloa ot fuel 
to every 4 need hy an ordl- 
aary burner.

For lafarm at^

' p h o n e  5918

H. E. Whiting
Loral Rcjyiweeutstlye

' o il  HKin AND 
UNniNKGRING. INC.

Dewey-Richman
Co.

OCULIST
PRKSCKirnONS FH.LKU 

NKW FRANKS 
LENS DUIM.ICATKD 

REPAIRS MADE

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
. l-eonsrd Strsst

INDIVIDUAL SEAl'S! INK)R PRIZES! 

23 Regular Gaines 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY IIINUO 
T:1U ru 8:15

KKiail.AK HINfsO 
S’l AK’IYi A l 8:20

rORD SFECUl 
WINTfR 1RNE RP
YOHR FORD DEALER RROWS YORR FORD BEST!

• \

Get off to a smart start this ̂ intor. Bring your Ford "bock hotnii'* 
for a check-up and save time, worry and money with this 4-Way ^

advantage of Genuine Ford Service: ’
Is  Ferd-Trelned Mechotikz 
2* Fectery-Appreved Methede

0. tpeelel Ford iqulpmetit 
4. Oenvine Ferd Porte

Assessors’ Notice

ptfM^tm ti 
sTmmim

Havey

mtefAe
VBtM"
To 4 out of 5 who ask for a 
loan at ‘Peraunal’, my an
swer is "Tea". 'That's why 
folks call me the "Yea Man". 
You can get $25 to $3U0 on 
eigratiire alone. Complete 
Privacy. Small monthly pay- 
menu. A loan of $100 costa 
$20.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly couaeruttve in
stallment- of $10.05 each.

Write or come in to-see me 
at the addresa given below. 
I f  vou phone first, you can 

. stop in to sign and pick up 
the cash in one visit.

Gfru e-5.Mon. thru FrL 
Onsi^ Set. 

Kvenings by appointment.

l i tA O n a k  F INANCE C A l
(Hal* Tkratar •!*■ 
te FIm i  PbMW MM 
D. e. ttasay. Mgr 

Lteesaa Me. Mlc LsMIwIMtl
'fis m '

22SMAINST.
MANCHESTER

Fam'ilies who desire 
privacy arc sympa
thetically served at 
the modem *  Quish 
Funeral Home. In all 
respects It has become 
a superior setting for 
last memorials o f true 
beauty and dignity.

Fhene
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

A m b u l a n c e  Serv ic e

Each ^rson liable to pay 
PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
ia hereby notified that he la re
quired by' law to return to the 
Aasessors on or before the flrat 
business day o f November of this 
year, a written or printed list 
properly signed and sworn to, on 
a form supplied by the Assessors 
and approved by the Tax Com
missioner, of all the TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belonging to him and 
subject to taxation In said Town 
on the first day of October.

It  WiU be necessary - for aU 
places of BUSINEiSS to file inven
tories this year.
Tux List Item No. le  

Furniture of commercial, indus
trial, manufacturing, mercantile, 
trading and all other businesscA 
occupations and professions.
TAX List Item No. 28 

Average amount of goods on 
hand including raw stock, goods 
in process, and finished products 
of menufecturers, merchants end 
traders for the WHOLE or PART 
of the year preceding the esseiw- 
ment date. '

TEN PER CENT wlU be added 
to each list not given in and 
sworn to according to lew, on or 
before sold flrat business day of 
November.

The Board of ̂ Asseesors of the 
Town o f Bolton, Conn., wlU meet 
on the foUowing detee to receive 
tax llsta on the eseesement of 
October 1, 1947.

A T  BOLTON FIRE HOUSE 
Wednesday, October 18, Tuee- 

dey, October 21, Thuradey, Octo
ber 23 from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.; 
'Tuesdey, October 28, Saturday, 
November 1 from 1 to 7 P. M.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS THE LAST DAY.

lieta  must'be filed during the 
month o f October.

BOLTON BOARD OF 
i^SSESSORS.

Edaon P, Herrick, Chairmen.
Harry J. Miller.

, Everett J. McKinney. 
October 18. 1947.

in  ,

apR

WINTOI UlMUCAra 4

CUAN AND ADJU8T 
8PARK PtUOS ito

CNflOC 
DIfTRiMnOB

rUISN RADIATOR 
AND

ADD ANTt-nUIZI

4 . ADjun cARimnoR

SER YOUR m ilN D LY FORD

AUTOM ATICALLY'
WITH THE 
FAMOUS

"N IG H T-W A TCH " DEFROSTER
THE ••NIONT- 
WATCH*' tic- 
frosts the 
refrigerator 
every night 
... while you 
sleep! Re- 
sierti e*to- 
maticelly. A 

remarkable device that banishes 
the m ail and fuss of old-fashion
ed defrosting-i^and only Norge 
hssit.

150 Wom e n
FO R L IG H T  C LEA N  W O R K

IN

O I A N T  f l lDB 
FRttXBR. safety- 
sealed with s 
gasket of live 
rubber, holds up 
to 31VI pounds 
of frozen food.

“ ROliATOR**  
COID-MAKER. 
This great new 
Noree is power
ed by the out
standinĝ  ’’Rolls- 
tor” refrigerating 
mechanism.

NANDEFROfTER eUminstes the
inconvenience of emptying con
ventional drip trays. Once s wedk 
only, you pour off the water, ee 
from e pitcher.

DIER-DIfiH ^
COIOPACK,
Covered re- 
c e p t e c  le  
holds up to 
12 pounds of 
meat; keeps 
it chilled to 
proper tem
perature. Meat need not be re
moved from Coldpack while 
refrigerator is being defrosted.

COMI m TODAY . . .  See us gad 
learn about these end the many other 
features that distinguish thi* 20th- 
•nniversesy NOrge.

$229.95
Alto Up 

EAST TERMS

g U R T O X  P. P E A R L ’5

649 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 7590

SH A D E T O B A C C O  W A R EH O U SE
Sorting —  Sizing —  Tying

OPENING NOVEMBER 3 
5 Days—40 Hours Per W eek

I-.'--

Good Wages, Clean, Modern Working Conditions 

Transportation Furoislicd in Private Buses 

Make application by phone today nr visit our plant 

in person to arrange for bus stops. -

Phone Hartford Collect As Follows - 
7-7194 8:30 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

55-6980 Or 32-3224 7 P. M. To 9 P. M.
FARMING DIVISION

.  -u

General Cigar Co., Inc.
Oakwood Ave. and Tolies St. (Out New Park Ave.) West Hartford

I

... '■ t ‘ .
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Monday, October 90

The French Electiona
The rcoult o f the French munl- 

^  ctpal electioiie muat be viewed 
ptUaailly ee a  reorganlmtlon of 

^ French oppoaltloa to Communlam.
The Oemmualet party Itaelf hae 

'* neeleed lU  normal number of 
* eotee, lU  normal percantafe o f 

the vote. N o atrength haa been 
taken dIrceUy from It.

The change which haa occurred 
la the diange ih Franoe’a future 
oppoattion to Oommunlam. Hither
to, the beet and leadliig diamplon 
o f damocraey In France haa been 
Foreign* Mtnlatcr Bldault'a Popu
lar Republican Movement, Juat aa 
ForeigB Mlnlater Btdault hlmaeU 
haa aeemed the wlaeat and aound- 
eat and moat hopeful o f Franoe'a 
poet^var atateemen.

Tha Populaa Republican Move- 
BMnt abated Ita anti-Communlet 

^role w ith the Bodallata.
In yeaterday'ji election, both the 

Popular Republican Movement 
and the SodaUata loat atrength- 
leat a  great deal o f atrength.

• favor o f another champloa against 
Oammuhlam. '

The new champion against 
Oommunlam is General Charles do 
Oanlla. H ia party yesterday be
came the i i ^  Fihnch party, gain
ing aome 40 per cent o f the vote 
as compared to 39 per cent for tha 
Ooromunlata, 30 per cent for the 
Sodallata; and only nine par cent 
for the Popular Republicans.

In their aelectlon o f a  new 
rfMtnpiwii against Communism, 
the Frandl people were motivated, 
one must assume, by their belief 
that he would take a  more posi 
tive, more forceful, more uncom- 
promlalng role towards Commu
nism. That baa been the clear 
drift o f his own campaign speech
es. So the election means that 
the dedaive voters o f France want 
still *tau>re o f a  clean break with 
communism than they have been 
getting from  the Popular Repub
licans and the Sodallata in the

! atlng and flying, is not as far ad -: 
vanced nor as efficient as is the  ̂
eipilpmant. I

Some o f the personnel, like Cap
tain MarUn o f the transatlanUc | 
flying boat that ditched in the 
ocean, have shown sterling <juall- 
ties o f ability.

But some o f the personnel Uke 
those that sent him out short- 
fueled, and, in fact, the CAB saya 
didn't even have a license to op
erate regularly over a fixed route, 
are in a different class.

And the type like CapUln Slsto, 
who as a supervising pilot was a 
mere passenger in a plane and un
dertook to try  experiments in it 
while It was load^  with passen
gers, certainly doesn’t help. Slsto, 
unknown to the regular piloU. 
locked the automatic controls 
"Just to see what would happen" 
—and then, while ' the pilots 
fought to right the plane, he si
lently released the controls, 
throwing the plane upside down.

The companies and the govern
ment have a responsibility to the 
people and to aviation to under
take a  saardilng checkup on thdr 
peraonnsL Thera is still. In avia
tion, too m t ^  o f the wartime 
flight darsdavll psychology.

Tha commercial aviation Indiu- 
try  could still afford to serve an 
apprenticeship In safety regula
tions under competent authority.

Persisteat Use e f  Nosedrops 
Is Harmful

By William A. O’Brien. M. D.
W'rltten tor NBA Service

Persistent use o f nosedrops for 
so-called "sin u  trot»ble" may re
sult In chronic stufllnesa of the 
nose. Habit can be formed follow
ing a cold or A'hcn the nose has 
become partially blocked from 
natural causes.

Many patients try to keep their 
nose wide open ty  using progres
sively stronger -ncdlclne, but this 
only makes matters worse. Boms 
become so anric-us about their 
breathing that they are afraid to 
stop using nosedrops because of 
fear of suffocation and death. But 
the only way thtir nose will Im
prove is to stop the drops.

Dr. Clifford F. Lake o f Mayo

Ciuiic advises Uioae who have 
become noeedrop addicts to obtain 
the assistance oi a physician in 

' overooming the habit. A t first 
patients may be so miserable 
without their medicine that seda
tives are necessary. Later they 
find that they can get along with
out drops and th a t ' their breath
ing la easier.

Medicines which constrict the 
blood vessels inside the noof and 
opei^ the passageway may be 
given before an anesthetic is ad
ministered. Nosedrops do more 
harm than good and other meth
ods o f keeping the nose open 
should bd used. Hot packs over 
the face will lefleve congestion 
and stuffiness In t>n acute cold and 
not produce a hebit.

Lower Resistaaee
Normally, one side o f  the 

nose shuts down aa the other 
opens up In breai .ilng. This cycle 
varies' In difforent persons and 
under varying condltfons, but the 
rate Is usually every half hour to 
tw o hours. Nost drops also Inter
fere with these normal anions 
and lower resistance to infections.

Inhalants, sprays, and Jellies 
containing drugs which constrict 
the blood vessels inside the nose 
have the Same fffe c t as nosedrops. 
Medicines containing oil when put

in the nuee are i-peclally harmful 
bscauM the oil blocks movement 
o f mucus and some of the oil is 
inhalefl into the lungs.

Queetleat Do hot baths weak
en the k<MUtT My pulse becomes 
fast a fter a hot bath.

Aaaweri Hot baths do not 
weaken a  norma, heart. The heart 
beata mors rapidly aftei a hot 
bath to help the body get rid at 
the exeseeive heat.

FaB tojarfee Fatal

Danbury, O c t 30 -<F)—Mathew 
Mitchell, 43, a World war I  vet
eran who lost the sight o f his 
eyes in battle, died in the Dan
bury hospital yesterday from in
juries recetved the previous night 
when he accidentally fell down a 
flight o f stairs in his home. His 
mother, two sisters and four 
brothers survtve.

Oaabory Manufacturer Dies

Danbury, Oct 30—(F)— Louis H. 
Bennett 45, Danbury manufacturer 
o f hatters' cones, died yesterday 
in the Danbnrv hoepital after an 
illness o f two weeks. Survivors In
clude his mother and two sisters. 
The funeral w ill be held Tuesday.

Most Honest Man
Oocasionally there comes in tha 

news a  pteca o f honesty ao tran- 
Bcandent that we find it  very d if
ficult to  restrain our enthusiasm. 
A t  tha momant at laaot we have 
no doubt that the moat honest 
man In tha world is Dr. Frank 
Aydelotte, n truly distinguished 
educator, who retired tha other 
day aa dlractor o f the Institute 
for Advanced Study at Princeton.

This haa been a position which 
has made him, in a sense, the boss 
o f Dr. A lbert Einstein, author of 
the theory o f relativity, upon 
which la baaed. In turn, the atomic 
bomb, tha development e f  which 
Dr. Blnatein recommended to and 
urged upon President Roosevelt

Now Dr. Aydelotte was retlr 
Ing the other day, and per 
hapa hia natlva honesty rose 
to new heights, wanting to wipe 
the slate clean o f any p o a ^ le  
misapprehension which might de 
rive from hia eminent position and 
hia eminent association with Dr. 
Blnatein. ,

And at this perfect moment, 
what Dr. Aydelotte said was this: 

hava enjojred working with 
Dr. Einstein. I  don't pretend to 
understand relativity, but as a hu 
man being he la a wonder."

Our Information on the num 
her o f people who do really under 
stand Blnstetn's theory la that 
there are three such pdople In the 
country who are capable o f /ex
plaining the theory, and than only 
to each other.

But I f  this la the real tmth. the 
apaf» beneath our educational 
elma is crowded with people who 
blandly pretend that tjiey can ex
plain IL Dr. Aydelotte, however, 
may have turned the tide. He has 
mads It osem nlmodt dtsUnguUhed 
not to understand Einstein.

American democracy may find 
good cheer In this naws. But that 
dieer must Im  tempared, some- 
wiiat, by  tha dangerous poaolbUl- 
ty  Involved. That is the poadtbUI- 
ty  that General de dauUe now 

;.  Candes himself as ths "man on 
boraeback.*’. that hia ultimate’goal 

I la not only the expulsion o f the 
i Oommuaists hut the creation o f

t ifla own reactionary dictatorship 
in the course o f his doing IL  In 

I  other words. General de Gaulle 
* may be against Communism, but 
‘ that in Itaelf la no guarantee thaV 
I ha la for democracy.
I  This country would be most to'r- 
; tunate I f it  could find, in thbae 

countries where Communism must 
ha eppooed, allies o f the demo- 

; cratlc center. But the moderate 
 ̂ canter haa been suffering a pro- 

I greaolve destruction in / France;
{ the new cleavage is more than 
I over between the extreme le ft  and 
j the extrsme righ t <*>-

-7^
/

i.

The Fruit/Stand System
Despite the warning algnala— 

high school graduates who can't 
add two and two or spell words of 
most ordihary usage—the experl- 
mentallat trend In modern educa
tion k<^ps storming ahead to new 
Innovations.

The latest experiment, admit 
tedly designed to get as far aw 
aa possible from any process by 
Which aiudenta would activally 
luive the bother o f memorising 
anything, is now being tried out 

j  in New York City. There the stu- 
denta are going to lear;i' about 
arithmetic by playing /With clay 
models o f a fruit stand.

This is expected to prove the 
most painless *of aU processes for 
covering the subject o f arithmetic, 
and since painlessness, . rather 
than w h a t may or may not be 
learned, is the popular test for 
modem educational method's, we 
may expect the fruit stand system 
of teaching arithmetic to flourish 
and spread. The ultimate in pain
lessness,' it should be obvious by

One Safety Gap
I The commercial aviation indus- 

try, we have'been informed again I this time, is to require the actual 
and again, is in a "tight fix." learning o f nothing at ail, and the

Operators cite many. reasons 
fo r  this. Among ttiem are "unfair 
eampetiUon" by other agendea of 
tgaaaportation, “ government re- 
■Igletloiia and red tape," and all 
o f  the other gripes to which the 
public has become accustomed 

before now.

frxiit stand system seems another 
pleasant step toward that goal.

Injuries Prove Fatal

Bristol, Oct. 20 —(F)— Injuries 
she recclvet. Thursday night when 
she was struck by an automobile 

__  In Pine 8tr*et brought death yea-
But i f  the downright truth o f ,

'  ‘ Kate Rotn, 78, of Plainville. She 
was fir lto ls  first traffic fatalitytha matter was to be advertised. 

I t  would probably shape down to 
B pieture In which the conunerdal 
flt43tlPD carrier companies prove 
|9 ba their own worst eaemiea.
. la  spite e f  their afforta to btalM 
R jla ff oafo, flying still la a long 

from  safe.
«  A-_baslo reason for this condl- 

strangely enough, seems to 
'  iB  that tha persoaael. both oper-

since last KUy. Police Lt. Dew-ej* 
Carpenter said he arrested Vincent 
Lolarrc of Bristol, as the driver 
of the car. on a i harge of criminal 
ntgUgence Ui the operation of a 
motor vehicle. Pending a coroner’a 
Inquest, lA>tarro was released un
der bond of 81,000.

It  Is estimsted that between 
fifty and a hundred million peo- 
pla dla o f smallpox alone in the 
17th century. i

Marine League 
Dance a Success

The first annual ball o f tha 
Frank J. Manaflald Detachment 
Marina Corps Leagua bald Friday 
night at the Rainbow Club In Bol
ton waa wsU attended. An added 
attraction was the prise drawing, 
tha winners being aa follows:

835, Bill Blanchette, Hartford; 
815, Dorothy F. Miller, Rpckvllle; 
810, Arthur Bryant Torrlngtoa: 
85, Cbarisa Bernie, Manchastar; 
85, Charles Bernie, Manchester; 
85, Cheryl McOonviUe, Ellington; 
85, W. J. P M U k , Manehester; 
85, Theda M o w t  West Hartford; 
85, John J. Morphy, Mancheotar; 
85, Anthony R. Tofll, Hartford; 
85, John Sklba, Manchester; 85, 
Mrs. Anna Dodge, Hartford; 86, 
Virginia m . Reno, W est Hartfonl: 
liquor, R. Hensel, Manchester; 
ham. Fred Recave, Manehester; 
groceries, Tony Purcino, Manches
ter; fruit, W. Fleischer, Manches
ter; permanent wave, Mary Ellen 
Dorsey.

The net proceeds o f tha dance 
w ill be credited to Detachment'a 
Building Fund and w ill b t used In

putting in condlUon the Quonaet 
Hut recenUy purchased.

IhcldcnUlly, the new club house 
has been settled on Its permanent 
foundaUun and w ill ba ready for 
uas as aoun as ths nirsasary ad
ditional work is dona. A ll Marines 
wishing to asriat In tha work 
should rapert Saturdays and Sun
days at tha property on Middle 
Turnpike, west. Just west of 
Bread atreat.

Escape fleriaus la jory  la  Crash

•torrs. OcL 3(K-(F)— A  father 
and hia daughter, George B. Walls. 
45. and Marla Wello, both o f New 
Milford, eacaped oerioua Injury 
lata Saturday when the private 
plane wbleh ha waa i^loting 
crashed as tt canM down fo r a 
landing on Horse Bara hlU. Miss 
Wells, a  sophomore a t the Unlvsr 
olty e f Coanectlcut, bruised her 
right leg slightly in the accident.

Theater Owner Dlea

Danbury. OcL 30— Benj a 
min M. Taylor. 53, veteran motion 
picture thw ter owner and manS' 
gar, died Saturday night in the 
Danbury'hoaptta! after a  brief 111 
neos. He leaves hia widow and a 
son.

Actress Becomes 
Bride of Violinist
London, OcL 30.—(F i—London 

newspapers reported today that 
Tehudl Menuhin, 81, world re
nowned vIoHnIat. and Diana Gould. 
84. actrasa dad balleriaa, were 
married b«re yesterday morning.

Menuhin was divorced from hts 
first w ife, the former Nola Nich
olas, lost month la Carson City. 
Nev. The custody o f theUr two 
sons was awarded to  tha mother, 
who was married last week m 
New York to Anthony A . WllUama 
o f New York.

The bride Is the daughter o f 
Lady Harcouit, w ifo o f Vie# Ad- 
nUral Sir Occil KaroourL

Mother O f Editor IMoa

New  Haven, OcL 80—<F1—Mrs. 
Mabel PaulnUer Hill, widow o f 
Everett G. HlU, wbo was ona of 
Oonnectii'ut’a leading newspaper- 
men. died yestordby In bar hoaM 
bare a fter a short illnaos. flha 
leaves three daughters and •  son. 
Carlton B. HlU, editor e f  The New  
Canaan Advertlsar. Tha (unaral 
wUl be held Tucoday aftemood.
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It's been a pleasure serving you and your folks these 
past 73 years. For it's always a pleasure to sell nice 
things . . . home furnishings we know, as derorstors,
will enhance your home; make It more beautiful, more 
eomfortsblc. more useful.

history 
with values

and Day
the Anniversary Studio 
serves you 24 hours a

usually 69.50

toa. Annr/ersary
Desk

, Distinctive! Oxbow drawer fronts with the top 
and plinth bases shaped to conform. Nino draw
ers, 22 X 44 inch top; mahogany plywood and 
gumwood. Usually $79.50

Using your den or living room as an extra guest bedroom? Or 
is yours a living-bedroom for your own use? The Anniversary 
Studio Couch solves your day-time night-time problem by offer
ing a comfortable couch for daily use, and a full size bed at night. 
Comes in j’our choice of either plain blue or wine covering. Same 
couch in combination plain blue or wine with matching plaids, 
$69.50

O n e of a kind floor samples reduced
Modern birch bentwood arm Sofa Bed in a brown, biege and blue satin s t r i ^

Was $98.00 ......................   49,95
Modern birch bentwood arm Sofa Bed in rose and biege leaf-textured cover. \  

Was $139.00 ...................................................................................... ...................  79.00^\
Simmons Sofa Bed in a modem design with oak-top arms; chartreuse and biege 

plaid. Was $105.00 .............  89.50
t

Lawson Sofa Bed with square arms; rose textured cover: 3-cushion back j
Was $110.00 ............. ...  ............... ................................ ...........................95.00

. Modern square-arm Sofa Bed in a combination o f rose textured stripe and gray 
leatherette. Was $179.00 ....................................     105.00

« / ■
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(L e ft ) The Aniversary coffee table re
flecting Sheraton influence with its solid 
mahogany base and glass protected ma
hogany plj'wood top. Was $35.00 24.50

Anniversary Davenport
A new pleated back Chesterfield design with 
sloping cut-back arms. The fringe valance lends 
a touch o f elegance appropriate with Eighteenth 
Century mahogany pieces. Covered to order; 60. 
day delivery; regularly $249.00

(L e ft ) The Anniversary lamp table also 
reflects Sheratop influence with its taper
ing square legs and X-stretcher. Mahog
any plywood top; usually $15.95 . . .  13.50

Anniversary Lamps 21
Gleaming polished brass, a favorite metal 
o f Colonial times, is used in these Anni- 
versarj' lamps. Both have glass reflectors 
and switches for 1-2-3 filament bulbs; 
tailored beige rayon shades. The junior 
model is 59”  high . . .  so decorative, so 
“ right.”  Usually $24.50

.75

,\
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WATKINS BIRTHDAY

j ;^ ir  Today's Radio w a w a -a o e
WTHT—U M  
w o N ^ io i e

■astera flfaaflarii Itom

4:03—
W DBC—Hint Hunt; News." 
W K N B —News; RtNiuest MsU- 

nee.
W DN8— W ON8 Juke Box. 
W n C —B ack tU fs  Wife.

4tl5—
w n C —flteUa Dallas.

3il3—
W DRC—Music o ff  tha Record.. 
W ONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
W TH T—Bancisand; Naw*s and 

Weather.
w n C — Lorenxo Jonca.

4t45—
WONS— Patter by Patterson, 
w n c — Yount Wldder Brown. 

5:53
WDRC— Houst. Party.
W KNB— News* Sports Review. 
W ONS—Hop Harrigan. 
tVTHT— Tennessee.
WTXC— When A  Girl Marries; 

5:16—
WONS— Superman.
W TH T— Terry and the Plratee. 
W TIC — Portia Faces U fe.

5:83—
WDRC— Old Record Shop.

' - WONS— Captain Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King.
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.

5:45—
WDRC— Lum and Abner. 
W ONS—Torn Mix.
W n C — Front Page FarreU. 

3:03—
News on all stations.

3:10—
W TH T— Mitch Betters, Sports; 

Candle Light and Silver. 
3:15—

WDRC— Record Album.
WONS— L ets  Go tq the Games;

Loqal SportcasL 
W TIC —Musical Appetixer; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
3:83—

WDRC— Sports HeadUnsa; Rec
ord Alburn.

WONS— Answer Mon.
W TH T— Concert Hour.
W TIC — Professor Andre Schen- 

ker,
3:45—

WDRC— Lo'well Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendexvous. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

WDRC—Mystery o f the WeeK. 
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c — Supper Club.

7:15—
W DRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W ONS—Telio-TesL 
w n c —Nawa o f ths World. 

7:83—
W DBC—Club Fifteen —  Bob 

Crosby.
WONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Raider.

^ w n c — Pleasure Parade.

WDRC—EMward R, Murrow, 
. News.

WONS— Inside o f Sports, 
w n c —Sjrmphony o f Melody. 

S:0^ ^
WDRC— Inner Sanctum. 
W ONS—Scotland Yard. 
W TH T— Hartford auxens Char- 

ter Committee.
w n c —Cavalcade o f America.

W TH T—Here's to Veterans. 
StS3—

W DBC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts; News.

W ONS—Charlie Chan; Billy 
Rose.

W TH T— PMl Sllveie Show, 
w n c — Howard Barlow's Or

chestra.
3:03—
' WDRC— Radio Theater.

W ONS—Gabriel Heatter, News. 
W TH T— Candid Microphone, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

3:15—
W ONS— Real Stories from Real 

Life.

Date Wear

W ONS— Did JusUoe Triumph? 
W TH T—America's Problem at 

Liberty-Herald Tribune For
um. I 

13:33—
W DRC—M y Friend Irma.
WONS— Fishing and Himtlng 

Club o f the A ir. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

13dW—
W DRC— Screen OuUd Players. 
W ONS— Sherman Hayaa' Or

chestra.
W TH T—So You Want to Lead 

a Band.
w n c —Fred W aring Show. 

11:33—
News on all atations.

11:13—
W TH T— Mitch Betten, Sports. 

11:15—
WDRC—In M y Opinion. 
W ONS—United Nationa TM ay. 
w n <3—News o f the World. 

11:80—
W TH T—Dance lim e.

11:83—
WDRC—Columbia Masterworka. 
W ONS—a u b  Midnight: Nawa. 
W TH T—Gems for Thought;

Dance Orcheftra. 
w n c —Ted Streeter and Or

chestra.
18.-33—

W ONS—a u b  Midnight: News, 
w n c —N ew t; SL Loula Sere

nade.
Freqneney Modulation

WDRC—45.6 MC: 34S MC. 
w n c —45.8 MC: 38.5 MC.
8:00—WDRC—Same os WDRC.'

w n c —Maeotros o f the Dance. 
8:80—w n C -V a r ie U e a  la Music. 
4:48—W DRC—Symphony HolL 
5:00—W DRC—Concert HaS o f the 

Air.
5:80— WDRC— Same as WDRC. 
6:00—w n c —Same os w n C .  
7:00—W DRC— Symphony Hall.

w n <3—Rhythm# o f  the Day. '  
7:15—w n c — Same as W TIC. 
8:00—WDRC — Dance. Parade; 

Ne\fo.
w n c — Symphony Hour.

Passenger Train 
Demolishes Auto

North Haven, OcL 80.— (31— A  
New  York, New  Haven and Hart
ford railroad paaaangfr train de
molished an automobile atalled on 
a  private grade croaslng here last 
night a fter two adults and three 
children had fled from the vehicle.

John W. McDonald, 80,̂  o f New  
Haven, owner and driver o f the 
car, attemptod unsuccessfully to 
flag the Springfield bound train 
a fter the automobile stalled on 
the crooalng. The road where the 
accident oecurred leads to a sand 
pit where McDonald works.

Besides McDonald, occupants o f 
the CSV were his wlfo, Ruth, their 
daughter, Barbara, 14 months old; 
thatr son. John, J r„ 11, and Ed
ward Young, 13, also o f New Ha
ven.

Must RcumIu A lert

Stratford, OcL 30—(F)— Rabbi 
Irving M iller o f New  York, chair
man o f the National Administra
tive council of thu Zionist organ- 
ixatlons o f America, told more 
than 300 delegates at the 27th 
annual convention o f the Connecti
cut Zionist region here yesterday 
thah even though the situation 
looks favorable toward the crea
tion of a Jewish state in Palestine 
under the United Nations, the 
Zionist' orgamxations o f America 
must remain a leiL  Judge Joseph 
E. Klau o f Hartford waa elected 
president o f the state organixa- 
tlon. Other cfflcera chosen in
cluded Charles Weingarten of 
Bridgeport anci Alexander Winnlak 
o f New  Haven, vice presidents and 
Samuel Fiachman o f Waterbury, 
treasurer.

Graceful Deer

Will Give Support 
To Republicans

Hollywood. Oct. 20—<F»— A  
campaign to put the moUon pic
ture industry behind the Republi
can ticket In 1948 was under way 
today by film peraonallUea who 
■aid the public has been led to be
lieve that "the majority o f Holly
wood actora and actreoaes are 
cither radicals, crackpots or at 
least New Deal l>emocrats.’*

The aanouncament was mode by 
Actor George Murphy, who heads 
the newly formed Hollywood Re
publican committee. He aald;

"W e wUI vigorously seek nwm- 
iMirahip In aU ranks o f the enters 
ta lnment field and will present a 
aoUd front that w ill prove a  vital 
factor In returning the govem - 
UMnt to competent hands.”  

Murphy Is former president o f 
the flereen Actors Guild.

8240
n-18

By Sue Burnett
What a  clever date dress to be 

seen In! Juniors adore, the unusual 
atonted lines, the comfortable 
raglan sleeves, the ^lll, tightly 
cuffed sleeves. The slim, longer 
sk iit is deftly pleated in front.

Pattern No. 8240 epmes in sixes 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and IS. Slxe 12, 4 
yards o f 39-lnch; short sleeves, 
8 5-8 yards.

For this pattern, seiul 25 cents, 
in Coins', your nates, address, slss 
desired, and tha Pattern Number 
to Sue BurnetL The Manchester 
rien tng Herald. 1150 Avenue 
Ai*5encas. New York 19, N Y

Send an additional twenty-flva 
cents for a copy o f the fall and 
s in ter Fashion. It's filled 'with 
smarL wearable styles, the latest 
fashion news, special festiiree. 
Free pattern printed in book!

Selectmeu Meet 
Tomorrow Night

The Board o f Selectmen will 
meet.tomorrow night to pay blUa 
and taka car* o f several routine 
matters that have arisen since the 
last meeting o f the Board, held 
Just prior to town election.

Unless further business de
velops fo r  the Board between now 
and November 8 when the Board 
o f Directors takes over control 
o f the town, the seealon tomorrow 
night may be the last one under 
the oelectman type o f government.

Army Prisoners 
Reach Camp Cooke

Santa Maria, Calif., Oct. 30— (F) 
— Paaaengera o f the Arm y's trans
continental prison train "Hell 
Run" are lodged today In quarters 
from 'Which escape would be "ex
tremely dUhculL"

The 141 tough Arm y prisoners, 
transported from Greenhaven, N . 
T „  to the dlsciplliuu-y barracks at 
nearby Camp Cooke, made the 
trip a nlgbtmiare for their giurds 
with unniliness, escapes and at
tempted escapes.

Let Us Help You Sell 
Your Property—  We
Protect the Buyer ..
the Seller.

W s have oompatest eaieaaMa 
oa oar ataff ready to oaoist voo 
la yaor real estoto pm b loa i»- 
o » -4 t  yoa waat PROMPT 
JERVICB

Can

JARVIS
654 Oeatcr Streot 
TaL 4113 or 7375 -

PO LY N A

ON THE

Boltoti
Doris .«l« hr 0*1 tolls 
Tel. MMicheater 8515

The Men's Hub o f Quarry>ille 
Methodist Church will hold Its 
first meeting t f  ths senson in the 
church basement Monday, at 8 p.m. 
"B ert" Perret. will show movies 
and refreshments will be served. 
President Arnold McKliuiey Is look- 
Ing for ^  good attendees.

Mra. Thomas Bentley, Bolton 
librarian, announces the following 
recent addiUoiM to Bolton Library:
. Adult fiction; (g ifts  to the li

brary) Adann, "Banner at the 
W ajiiide” : Brand, "Gunman's
Gold"; Gann, "Blase o f Noon";’ 
KenL "Paul Revere Square” ; 
Lan iiey, “A  Lion Is  In the Street"; 
Walker, "W inter Wheat” . Adult 
non-flctlon: Humphrey, "A  Book 
o f New  England". Juvenile: An
drews. "Cowdog": Atwater, "Mr. 
Popper's Penguin” ; Bannerman. 
"The /Jumbo SAmbo"; Burgesa, 
‘n a p p y  Jack", "L itt le  Joe O tter"; 

Cavanna. "Secret Passage", Dike- 
man. "Henry's W agon"; Estes, 
‘Th e  Middle M offa t"; Evemden, 
^The Secret o f the Porcelain Ploh"; 
Forbes, "Johnny Trematn": Holt, 
“ Prairie Colt” ; Hurd, “ Euglne, 
Engine No. 9” ; Johnson, "Vicki, 
a Guide Dog*'; LamberL “ F ri
day's Child"; Leeihlng, “ Fun With 
Puaalea” .

About thirty attended the Hay- 
ride given last night by the young 
people o f  Bolton Grange. Encour
aged by the tumouL the committee 
plane an Informal evening o f 
gamee and dancing soon.

The Aeaeeaors will hear declara
tion o f tax hsts here Tuesday 
and Thursday at the Firehouoa 
from 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Louergau Funeral 
To Be We<1iie8<lay
Hartford, OcL 20.- (F i-F o rm e r  

DcmocraUc U. S. Senator Augus
tine Lonergan today had return
ed in death to the state he eer\*ed 
many yeare In the Congress o f the 
United States.

Lnnergan died Saturday at 
Washington, where he had been 
engaged in the practice o f law 
since 1989 when he retired from 
the Senate upon his defeat by 
John A. Danaher. Funeral oervlces 
will be held Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
at the Aheam Funeral home fol- 
lowed by a  mass at St. Joseph's 
cathedral at 10- o'clock. Burial 
w ill he at M L St. Benedict's ceme
tery.

Memtors o f the former sena
tor's family accompanied the b ^ y  
by train to Hartford, arriving late 
last night.

Flood Waters
Subsiding Now

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., OcL 10— 
(F)—Flood wmters west o f thla city 
began to suboide today and au- 
thoriUes agreed that the high wa
ter that has inundated thousands 
o f acres and flooded hundreds uf 
homes apparently had passed Its 
crssL

Ths water In north n«w  river

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 years old or over. Ap
ply in person s t :

M ANCHESTER  
BOW LING  GREEN, INC. 

654 Center Street 
See Mr. De Gon

cSnsl fell .one-quarter Inch yes
terday, J. O. Brendla, plantation 
drainage district engineer, report
ed but added that the huge fraob 
water Uke extending from Fort 
Lauderdale to Belle Glade la seven 
feet above ground water level.

Children returned to elaaaee In 
Hialeah, suburb o f Miami, for the 
flrat Ume In a  week but the Miami 
Springs school still waa closed on 
account o f the flood. Children 
from MUml Springe were taken to 
the Melroee school in high-wheeled 
Arm y tnicka.

throat, i  
back at 
wtUi '

IISCSISI 

"nlMnyaanib

1/ You Need A Truck 
Come To See Us

TRUCKS ARE S-ITLL SCARCE ~  BUT  
W E M AY BE ABI.E TO SUIMH-Y SOME MODELS  

• QUICKER TH AN  YOU THINK

SOUMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
6.74 Center Street 

And Remember:
Only DODGE Railds JOB RATED Trucks

MUMS
Plants

75c and $1.00
Bouquets 

$1.00 and $1.25
All Colors 

Field Grown 
Chrysanthemums

WOODLAND
GARDENS

168 Woodland Street 
TeL 8474 

John J. Zapadka

TELEPHONE
hour

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
T IliPH O N i COMPANY AND 

THi 9 IU  SYlTiM

Own this fine
i ĉ a V ic t o r
R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H

IJiBB«.IU.Pfli0«.
M«M4PVt

mfUk This besiiliful coiuale 
hstttandardsndiliort- 
wave radio and sutenia- 

yfjMjmUg tic phonograph. Playa 
iiptol2recorda.‘ 'Siinit 

vT? T, . Sspphi™” pickup
... no naedlea 

Tm  Syitai, to change.

$199.50

OR THIS  

EVER  PO PULAR  

LO W  PRICED

RCA
Model 65X1

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR W ORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR ^ALES
285 Main S t  T e l 7220

Reupholatered to Luuk

Like New
By The

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
few  eolte etripprd to the frame, enmpletoly «  
reborn by oxpwt emltsmea to sw eboe.’ )

2 Pe. SUITE $49 Up
I BUDUBT TERMS ARBANOEO

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
Mato at, Hartford. Call Hartford d-dSSS and rovoras the 

atoiri^at writo sad ow agleanMia «rib eolt aritb faU Um  o#

S U P  COVERS M ADE TO ORDER  
A l Reasonable Rates •> All Work Guaranteed I

"C IM ELS  ARE THE CHOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE WITH M E!"

" " / f i t *

H NM fM W  « t  im

EMPE»6Nee 
BTNE

B e S T lE A C H E e  

,.MAMMLA»0BAIK8 
|CW CHOOSNO A OEMREIIC TOa 

ITBEPAWM/eeiMOS-Mwosswr
AtEBCSr/

8

Only $24.95

M AN Y  OTHER  

STYLES a n d  MODELS  

A V A IL A B L E  TO 

SU IT  YOUR  

TASTE A N D  PURSE

Z a tm A k  f t .
TWafahawa 4 4 1 7

RADIO S A L E S  t S E R V I C E

More pooplo ore smokfsg CAMELS thee ever iaforel

1

• i ;
;mb

V ta . Anne Cabot
[5 6 1 7

An embroidered chair set, edged 
with crochet will appeal to the man 
o f the house. Stunning when 
worked bn natural colored Imcn, 
the graceful deer embroiderad In 
■hades o f marom, surrounded by 
the restful blues and greens of the 
flowers and M laga, simulating a 
forest glade! >

To Obtain cempleta transfer pat- 
tern for cmbro<rsry. color cnarL 
stitch lUqstratiQrs and crocheting 
inatrucUona for Graceful Deer 
(pattern no. S517> send IS cants in 
Coin plus 1 cent postage. Your 

; name, address and the patUrn 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man- 

i Chester Herald. i.5C Avenue ot the i 
Americas. New York It, N. Y. j

IMEMiBCIM
msMtansKM

The Hoimos F u n ^ i  

Home, your church, or 

your retiidence may 

serve as the setting 

for the last memorial 

Cloeefit attention to 

d e ta ik .

PUtme •
7 A 9 7

ALA AAAThere b 
\  Only One

C ^ ’ s S e rv ic e  S ta tio n

MtUichester
Located Next to Mancheater Green School. 

Tel. iS O l 

O PEN24H O U RS
I We aell Standard and Sunoco gaaoline and oils. We also 
leliver ra^nge o il

We sell Goodyear, Firestone, Mobil and Kelly tires.

We have equipinent to fill tractor tires

We have an adequate supply of Zerone and Mobil 
Freezone. ,

We maintain road service day and night with two 
nrrcckera and two service trucks.

BETTER TR Y  COOK’S NEXT TIM E

Gxik’s Service Stationr
Manchester tircen. Conn. T e l 5501

or So|cial Asset
How does your car̂ s 
appearance rate you?

I f  it DATES you with its has-been look it’s high time yon. 
turned it over to. BR O W N-BEAUPRE for a thorough grooming.

A  car-body-beautilnl apccialist will knock out those pleated 
fender*, make scratches vanish, apply new personality with a gleam
ing paint Job . . .  thcvUphoIstery Shop will “I 
comfort and inalde-appcnl

“Interior decorate”  for

Open 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturdays Till Noon

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR  

oRight In The HEART OF Manchester*

M A K i  T H I S i R i P A I R  S E R V I C i

B R O W N - B E A U P R E ,l a e .
30 BlSStU STRUT PHONE 7191

Tom Brown Howard F. Boaupro
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jB r ita in  N eeds  
I R e c o v e ry  A id
Pirorogatioii Speech Re- 

^riews Legislation; Co
operation Necessary

Oct. *0 — King: 
O eort* VI. ft>m»Uy aiMUnc one <rf 
ttM bulcet periUmenUry acMlona 
n  Brltlah W«tory. dectared todny 
that naUonal economic recovery 
cannot be achieved without Inter
national cooperation.

The Mac’s prorofation epeecn— 
nrritten by mlnlatere of the 
novemment and read by Loro J<̂  
IKtt. the lord chancellor -reviewed 
the leglalstlve year.
1 Open New Seaalon
■' TOnonow the Mnc will appear 
before a Joint meetiny of the 
House of Conunona and the House

& Lords to open a new parilamen- 
y  session, third since the So
cialists came to power in IMS.

'  Thonch today's meetinc was 
only perfunctory session clearlnR 
fee decks for tomorrow’s cere- 
fe ^ e s , the speech mentioned the 
i ^ a r  crisis suspension of con
vertibility and other developmenU 
stnee Parliament recessed Aur. 13.
- -Durlnc the session which is 
itow  concluding sObstanUal pro-

r i h*-- been made In the work 
reconstruction, but the eco
nomic difficulties resuttinc from 

fee war, both at home and abroad, 
bave presented my ministers with 
Csrloua problems and have reiiulr- 

eontlnulnc efforts and sacri- 
ea by my people,”  the address 

Sid. adding:  ̂'
-M y government have been funy 

that our own difficulties 
be overcome except In con- 

nctlon with other governmenU. 
-They have, therefore, warmly 

doom ed the Initiative o f the 
Jnlted States In seeking to pro- 

ote Joint acUon by the govern
ments o f the European nations to 
feerrasn production and extend In- 
lernaUonal trade, and they have 
Mven this Initiative their strong- 
Sm  backing.”
' Pevetea Sentence to Marriage
'  To the forthcoming marriage of 
Princess BUsabeth. heiress pre- 
•umptlve, the king devoted one 
brntfiirs'
■ "It Is with very great'pleasure 
fea t I hhve given by consent to 
fee  engagement o f  my beloved 
daughter, Prlncees Elisabeth, to 
U en t PhlHp Mountbatten, ILN.” 

Tomorrow*a speech opening the 
new Bsssicn. also written by La
bor adidsters, will outline the gov- 
eenmant’s  legislative program for 
the year. Alinoat certainly It will 
can upca the Brltlah people to en
dure more privations, more aus- 
taetty, hlghw taxes and to work 
tMOfdar to  spesd national economic

city were tom  by "suaplelan. 
and distrust” because o f the belief 
the Beds might reconquer the port 
they had held since the Japanese 
surrender., (ihen said government 
troops were unable to move more 
than a few miles outside the city.

(The government had hoped 
that “ clearing" the Reds from the 
peninsula would permit it to 
move substanUal numbers of 
troops to Manchuria.

(Dispatches from Anking, on 
the Tangtse river between Nan
king and Hankow, reported hght- 
Ing on the outskirts of that im
portant port. It was considered 
doubtful, however, that Red Qen. 
Liu P o -^ en g  would make a real 
effort to take the city because of 
the strength o f the govenjmcnl 
garrison there i.

Engaged to Wed

Lewis’ Stand 
Leaves Union 

In Bad Spot
(tJonttnued from Page One)

Labor taformaata aald Prime 
MlaiBtsr AtUsa'a cabtnet wotdd 
daclda today whetbsr the king win can for legtalatlon,tomorrow 
to  a c r ^  tbs Houae o f Lords.

Ptotows Advies at Mtolators 
11w taformaBta poliitod out 

fea t tha Brltlah monarch foUowa 
the advies «< bis ministers and 
that the pro-Labor Houae o f Com 
moaa almoat certainly would do 
fe s  govamment's bidding.

Attlee's cablnat la known to 
hava dlacnsaed poaalble action 
agalaat tha Lorda In the past and 
fea  prims mlidster has said re 
p a a ta ^  that the "upper house 
toohU Bot be permitted to ob
struct any Labor party plans.

The Bouse o f Lords, consisting 
at aoma 000 paara, baa defeated 
tha govamment on minor Issues In 
the past, but shrays baa fallen In
to line on

Reds

ieglalation.

2 Ke^^Cities
(Ooaltonad Prom Paga^Dae)

o f a aeries of recent government 
Victories. These reports said Com
munists had captured Yehaien, SO 
miles southwest of the port of 
Cbefoo, and were gathering 
strength for an attack on Welhai- 
wel, 40 miles east of Chefoo. Wcl- 
haiwet la heavily garrisoned by 
Naval forces.

( Associated Press Correspond
ent Martin Chen, back from a \is- 
It to Chefoo, said residents of the

and some now are -held by agree
ment between the unions and em
ployers, freqiiently with a disin
terested third party directing the 
secret balloting,

A, D, (Denny) Lewis, brother of 
John L., and head of District 80. 
says there are no benefits to or
ganised labor from the 'Taft-Hart- 
ley act, so he sees no reason for 
uaing the NLRB, Furthermore, he 
says the board In the past has 
been so slow that in many Instanc
es the problems which M  to tak
ing the cases to the NLRB dis
appeared before the board could 
a c t

John L. Lewis told fee AFL con
vention In Ssn Francisco last week 
that District 50 had ’pulled lU 
punches” since the mine workers 
returned, to the AFL In January, 
1M6. But be said the 300 organ
isers now in the field could be In
creased to liOOO by tomorrow If 
he chose.

lateaded To Scare Critics 
This was apparently Intended to 

scars Lewis’ critics In the AFL 
who were hotly protesting fee ac
tivity o f District 80 and what they 
said was Lewis' refusal to work 
out settlements of disputes with 
tbelr unions.

W ife fee help of WUllsm L. 
Hutcheson, Carpenters’ president, 
Lewis was able to avert a- conven 
tion showdown wife such Influen
tial AFL leaders as John P. Frey 
of fee metal trades and Richard J. 
Gray of fee building and construc
tion trades.

The whole Issue was shunted to 
fee Executive council—which was 
what Lewis wanted even though 
he refueed to run again for a 
council seat since members no 
longer will be vice presidents. It 
was the abolition of fee 13 vice 
presidencies which openc<l the 
door to fee NLRB for all AFL un
ions wanting to enter.
~ ~  D istrict 50 StoiMls A lone

As a result of the convention sc- 
Uon, District 50 with about 280.- 
000 members and s  scattering of 
unions In a wide variety o f Indus
tries. sUnds akme—fighting both 
AFL and C IO  unlona as well as 
trying to organise groups not now 
afflUated vrith either. It probably 
will atrip down to a hard core of 
strong unions and permit the 
weaker ones to be absorbed by ri
val groups.

In lieu o f NLRB certification , as 
bargaining uniU, Lewis may have 
to strike to convince some em
ployers of the strength of the re
maining unions. Even In those 
plants where District 80 now has 
contracts, employers may force 
the union to prove Its bargaining 
strength when those agreements 
expire.

- .  -5-
Miss Audrey L. Mhaw

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw 
of 882 East Middle Turnpike an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Audrey Louise 
.Shaw, to Donald E. Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. f.'harles Allen of 583 
fCast Middle Turnpike.

Miss Shaw Is employed In the 
offices of Pratt and Whitney air
craft. Mr. Allen served as a Radar- 
man In the U. 8. NaVy for two and 
one half years, and is now a atu- 
dent at the School of Practical 
Arts In Boston.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Petrillo Edict 
Being Scanned

Ban on Making o f  Re* 
cording Bring Meas* 
ured from  All Angles

Surprise Shower 
For Recent Brule

Nolires
AT A COURT o r  PROBATK h-l<i 

at K snrlim cr within sn«l for the 
District of Slknchealrr. on the mth 
day of Octobe-. A.D., 1847.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Florence K. Trask Demuto.

A surprise mlscellaneotis shower 
was held ^tiirday night in honor 
of Mrs. Arthur R. Wilkie, Jr., the 
former Miss Betty Erickson, at

Chicago, Oct. 20—(A’)—James C. 
Petrlllb’s newest edict, banning 
again the making of recordings by 
his 228,000 AFL musicians after 
Dec. 31, was being measured from 
all angles today for the shape of 
things to some In the radio and 
entertainment fields.

The head of the American Fed
eration or Musicians Issued the 
new directive Saturday, declaring 
that the members of the union 
were "destroyii.g themselves” by 
supplying their own competition 
in the form of recordings.

“ There will never be any more 
phonograph ivcord* or transcrip- 
t'ona made by t embers of the Mu- 
aicinna' union," he said, adding 
that “unless a (radio) program 
has live music to offer, there won’t 
be any music."

Received With Mixed Feelings
The order was received In vari

ous segments « f the rndlo-record- 
Ing luduiilry with mixed feclirigo.

Band Lcadei Ted Weems said 
It might “ boomerang on musicians 
of this country and rc.sult in pop
ular favorites being replaced by 
foreigners,”  and In California a 
spokesman for one recording com
pany auggcstcc* the making of 
mester records might be shifted 
to Mexico,

“ We’ve been expecting this,” 
said one spoUtr.man for a lending 
recording company. "The whole 
Industry h,as been recording like 
craey for several months.” He 
added that most of the major rec
ord compantej hove an nccunuila- 
tion of mn.ster record-s "sufficient 
to karp them going for years.

” Wc feel thr.t In the final nn- 
nlysis It will b o ' the Americnn 
people who will determine what 
they will hea* and when and how 
they will hear It." said Mark 
Woods, president of the Amcriran 
Broadcasting .company.- "Ameri
cans love muf ic.” he added. ” No 
individual can deprive them of It 
for l«>ng."

Reenrdingn Often Detrimental
Morton Gould, the compoger- 

conductor. said that although the 
recordings furnish "a medium of 
publicity fo* iniisiclans, they are 
often detrimental In the long run.

"I am sure," he added, "that 
I’ntrillo had given much thought 
to the ban before he made his 

deeislon," and "knew what

Sermon Theme 
On Suffering

Rev. Simpaon Preaches 
On the Cliriatiiln View
point at Serviced
Yesterday at both O nter 

church services, fee pastor, Clif
ford O. Simpson, preached on the 
feethe, “ 0x1 o f all ContforL" He 
stated that the Christian view
point on suffering was to use It 
for the higher ends o f  God. In 
poverty or in wealth, in sickness 
or in health, fee Christian pur 
sued his purpose indeperffient to a 
certain extent of external circum- 
atance.4.

He likened some people to those 
who had crucified Jesus who 
thought their religion was a talis
man to save him from all acci 
dents and suffering. As they 
watched Him die they scoffed at 
Him and said, "He trusted in God 
Let Him deliver Him how if He 
desires Him." They equated free' 
dom from accident and suffering 
with one’s religious faith and as
sumed that as long as it hap 
pened to anyone, that was a sign 
of God’s displeasure. But Jesus 
never promised his followers free
dom from suffering or sorrow. As 
a matter of fact, he said, "In this 
world ye shall have tribulation, 
but be of good cheer for I have 
overcome the world."

The Chrlatlaa Approach 
Mr. Simpson began his sermon 

by outlining certain worldly ways 
of comfort that the Christian 
could use but must never confuse 
with the Christian approach.’ W e 
can think of other kinds o f happi
ness or thinking perhaps that we 
fiave a worse fate In store, or we 
may, by distracting ourselves 
with committees or travel; or we 
might hope that fate would deal a 
better hand next time depending 
on the law o f average, or else Just 
believe we can muddle through 
even the worst that life can offer, 
These ways, said Mr. Simpson 
can be used by the Christian, but 
we must recognise their limita
tions.

He then mode a brief reference 
to the religious approach to these 
questions that of fSmar Khayyam, 
the Stoic, Buddah, Hindu, the 
Moslem and the Christian Science 
approach to suffering. Ail of 
which had certain germs o f truth 
In them and definite help to one 
who is passing through a time of 
suffering but ultimately, he de
clared, we must turn to the God 
of all comfort, the God of Jesus 
Christ who as Paul aald. "Com
forts us with the comfort where
with we comfort one another."

He concluded his sermon by 
stating that the cnirhstlan is al
ways aware of God at all times, 
that he uses this suffering to fur
ther His basic purpose for life and 
that that is to comfort others so 
that ultimately all of life's prob
lems come back to the cross of 
Christ and find a solution there 
and In the sunrise on Easier 
morning. "Nobodv khows the 
trouble I've seen, but Glory Halle
lujah!"

Boltoa Natives Aamsc#
Bjr Amateor Sportsnan

Bolton, OcL 20.— (Bpeclal)— 
A few residents o f Route 44, 
wakened by excited barking o f 
dogs early Saturday morning, 
were amusingly reminded that 
the hunting season had begun. 
They p eer^  out their windows 
to see a motorist get out of his 
car and stalk up and down fee 
popular and well-populated 
sUte l(Jghway—gun at ready. 
Back and forth he stalked, his 
eyes searching earnestly 
through well-kept front lawns 
on one side and a good stand 
o f corn on the other. One ob
server said he looked like a 
school boy taking the part o f 
an Indian In a Thanksgiving 
Day play. Not that there isn't 
game in the vicinity but none 
o f the natives have ever found 
It plentiful enough to go after 
It and certainly It doesn’t often 
get caught, promenading along 
Route 44. Evidently the eager 
hunter Snally decided It was 
all rather foolish, too, for he 
soon climbed back In his car 
and drove off to what his audi
ence hopes was a more plausi
ble spot.

69 Survivors 
Of Sky Queen 

Safe on Land
(C oa tU oed  from  P age O ne)

Marshall Gets 
Prized Plaque

Cited Particularly fo r  
Projecting Plan fo r  Re
construction o f  Europe

of Long BeAch. Calif., first officer 
on the 8. S. CJhlsholm Trail, both 
agreed to the “overloading" com- 
plalnL ■

When Captain Martin brought 
the big seaplane down, waves 38 
feet high, with crests 100. feet 
apart were reported.

Capt. Paul B Cronk, command
ing the Bibb, asserted Martin 
should have received a larger share 
of today's ac«'Ialm. He was not a 
Bailor but kept his plane stable, 
although hand'capped by sea-slck- 
ness.”

The Sky Queen’s passengers and 
crewmen were taken to Boston 
headquarters cf the American 
Red Cross.

There they were given a hearty 
meal and furnished with clothing, 
transportation and money.

The American International 
Airways, operator o f the plane, 
furnished trnn.aportation. The crew 
immediately flew to New York.

There, Captain Martin, foimer 
Navy officer, raid he had A suf
ficient supply of reserve gasoline 
when he left Poole, England, for 
Baltimore, bu'. that “ the head
winds buffett.id us and I decided 
w-e would not make the effort to 
go on to Ga.'dor. Newfoundland, 
and almo» t̂ surely sacrifice the 
lives of all these people. So 1 set 
her down."

J. Stewart Robertson, president 
of the line, accompanied the crew 
on an Easter.i airlines plane to 
New York.

fliial

the home of her aunt. Mrs. Carl 
W. Noren of Washington street.
Thirty-five relatives and friends 
from this town and Hartford at-1 he was doing.'" 
tended. Mrs. Wilkie was the reiip-j Two of the brothers Croshv 
lent many useful and beautiful! Bing and Larry, expressed belief
glft«- '  I Bing's weekly tran.scrilM'd prp-

The hostess. Mrs Noren. was gram would not be affected by the 
asslste<l In the arrangements for order, but Brother Everett, mana- 
tho affair as well as with the serv- j  g,.r of Bing's enterprl.ses, said he 
Ing Of the delirious refreshments I hu|>ed for assistance from the gov- 
by four other aunts of Mrs. Wll-1 ernmont aghlnst the ruling, 

u. ,,unr..ur ,v * " ’al ter Berg and Mrs. Bing and Larry, who handles the 
tote of Msnrhesler In isid district, de- i Freda Hiiltman of Hartford. Miss singer's public relations, said tliev

Mildred Erickson and Mrs. Arthur "never had any trouble with I’ e- 
Hultman of this town. The decora-1 trillo; he’s always boon K(taonahle 
tlons as well as the floral center- | with us and was generous with (is 
piece on the dining table were in when we worked with charity.” ' '  
keeping with t h o , Hallowe'en sen-! Lurry expres-sod belief that 
son. 1 Bing’s lu-ogram wmdd not be

Mrs. Wilkie who was marneil on] affected ''Inasmuch ns It doe.sp’t
supplant any musicians and 'is  
played onr<> just ns in any live 
program.” It employs ,34 mu
sicians.

Stand to Isise R oyn lllro
George Evans, public relations 

lu.an for such singers as Dinah 
■Shore, U'tia Horne. Frank Sllia-

Soc'ielv Woman 
Fatally Injured

Hamilton, Mass.; Oct. 20—</D— 
Mrs. Gilbert 1-. Steward. 39. of 
Topsfield. prominent Boston and 
New York society woman, was in- 
lured fatallv yesterday when 
thrown from a horse while riding 
on the estate of her aunt, Mra. 
George S. Patton, Jr., widow of the 
famed general.

Mrs. Steward w.ts riding with 
her son. Campbell, 13, when her 
horse fell at a Jump and rolled onto 
her. She died in an ambulance en 
route to the Beverly hospital.

The former Anne Bcekman Ayer, 
she was well known throughogt 
the country a.T a judge for the 
American Kcniicl club and dog 
owner.

She leaves her husband, a niem- 
b ir  of a Boston Investment house; 
throe sons, her father, Charles F. 
Ayer, and a sister, Mra. Archibald 
C.' R.andolph of .Uppervillc, Va.

As the B.bo came Into port associates."

New York, Oct. 20—(A)— Secre
tary o f State George C. Marahall 
—cited particularly for projecting 
a plan for European reoonstruc- 
tlM) and praised by President 
Truman aa "great In war and 
great in peace"— received the 1047 
freedom award presented by 
Freedom House last night.

In a brief reaponae at a dinner 
at which more than 1,000 guests 
heard him praised by international 
figures, Mardiall aald the world 
needs more o f fee American brand 
of friendship.

He said it is "a  very tragic con 
slderation" that the people o f the 
United States have difficulty in 
convincing those of other nations 
o f the Americans' "real olnceiity 
and desire to be friendly."

Marahall aald it aeemed to him 
feat American friendliness—as ex
pressed before the war by tourists, 
for example—produced "an irri
tation— fee offense of being too 
friendly." He added "I don’t 
think feat it is an offense. 'The 
whole world needs more of it."

Preoented By Barach 
Marahall, who leaves here today 

for Washington to confer with 
President Truman, waa presented 
with a bronse plaque by Elder 
Statesman Bernard M. Baruch, 
the previous year's winner, in be
half o f Freedom Houae, an orjgan- 
Ixation of cltixens dedicated to 
peace.

The plaque's Inscription said of 
Marshall: "A t the helm in peace 
aa In war, with courage, Integrity 
wisdom devoted to the democratic 
cause."

A message from President 'TrU' 
man, read to the assemblage said 
"Great In war and great In peace 
happily for his country, he contlH' 
uea aa a bulwark of strength In 
national and International coun
Cll£.”

Baruch, recounting Marahall’i 
service In two wars and In peace, 
called him "the flrat global strat 
eglst” who "left a permanent 
written record of what to do (in 
war) and how to do it."

Special Citation For Norwalk 
Freeodm House special citations 

were presented to Dunkirk, N. Y., 
for helping to rehabilitate Dun- 
querque, France, and to Norwalk. 
Conn., for its petitions urging that 
the United Nations be strength
ened.

Rex Stout, a vice president of 
Freedom House, was toastmaster. 
The citations W’ere presented to 
r.^prescntatlves of Dunkirk and 
Norwalk by Thomas K. Finletter, 
ehairman of the board of Freedom 
House.

Marshall said he waa "very 
much Impressed” by presentation 
of a sketch depicting the efforts 
of the two communities “ in rela
tion to their overseas friends and

they be • pAttem to thoee wIm  
come after ux feat reapect  the 
dignity o f manldad and mutual 
understanding come before self
ishness and stlf-enrichmehL"

The gsfeertog Inctaded thaie 
others from Dunklrfc: Katherine 
Drago, eecretary o f the Dunkirk 
society; WsUaee ^  Brennan, edi
tor o f The Dunkirk Obeenrer; Joe- 
eph Rubinstein, city attorney, and 
his wife; Henry Newman, d ty  
councllntsn; Dr. and Mrs. J. Mur
dock Dawley, o f the Fredonia 
State Teschem college faculty; 
Earl C. Monroe. Dunkirk banker, 
and Hugh Coirough, manager of 
fee local plant o f fee American 
Locomotive company.

The Norwalk delegation was 
headed by Irving Freese, newly 
elected mayor.

79th Convention 
Of KP Tomorrow
Knights of Pythias will hold 

their 79th convention In fee Mas
onic Temple, 33 Pleasant street, 
Middletown, tomorrow. The morn
ing session at nine o'clock will 
be preceded by a meeting o f the 
credential committee who will cer
tify past chancellors and repre- 
sentetivea. Grand Chancellor Roger 
W olcott and staff will preside st 
the meetings.

A banquet will be held at 0:30 
p. m. in the auditorium o f fee 
Masonic Temple, and will be fol
lowed by the public Inatallation o f 
officers at eight o'clock.

Delegates from Memorial Lodge, 
No. 38, o f this town will include 
Joseph Rollascn, Walter Hlbbatd; 
alternates, Mj'ron Robbins arid 
Horace Peckham. Memorial Lodge 
has two past grand chancellors, 
Melvin Cox and Lester Smith.

Memorial Temple I^rthian Sis
ters will also convene In Middle- 
town, tomorrow, with head
quarters at Pythian hall.

Pravcla Raps
Two Leaders

(ConHnued from Page One)

program for taking over Europe” 
would be forestalled by the Mar
shall plan. Harrlman accused the 
Communists of being determined 
“ to obstruct progress toward per
manent economic recovery in 
those countries where they are 
attempting to seize power.” )

eesaed,
Upon application ot Frederick De- ■ 

mute, pfayinc that an limtrumcnt piir- 
pdrtlnc to be the lait will uid lextH- 
ment of aald deceaeed he adnilttcil to 
probate and that letter* of admintstra-. 
tion be xranted on eald eetate. a* per 
application-on file, i f ls  

ORDERED; That the fireei^lii|! ap
plication be heard and detern'iliied at 
the Probate office In .Maiiche»ter In 
said Dlatricl. on the Kth day 'of ( X -  
tober, A D .,, 1947. at nln- o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notli;e be Riven 

, to all person* Intereated in *«ld e*- 
taite of the pendency of aald applica
tion and the time and place ..f hearlnx 
therepn. by puhllshlng a copy ot  this 
order In some newapaper havinc a rlr- 
cnlatinn in aald district, at least Are 
days before the day of aald hearing, to 
appear If they aee cause at aald time 

' and place and be heard relative there
to. and make return to this court

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.
AT A COtftlT OF PRORATE held 

at Maachester within and for the 
District o f Mancheater. on the ISth! 

o f October, A.D.. 1947.
W ILUAM  & UTDE, Baq.,

o f Henry P. Jordan, late of 
In aald District, deceased. 

On motion of Tha Mancheater Trust 
Company, axaculor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the Uth day of October, A  D.. 1947, 
bo and tba aome sra limited and allow- 
Od for tbo rraditors within which to 

. bring in tbsir claims against said estate 
as4  tlM sold executor Is directed 

' to  giva public notiM to the creditors 
't o  firing In their claims within said 

f*!: rtoaa- oUowad by publishing a .copy of 
this order in oomo aewsnaper having 
a oltoulatioa in said probate district, 
wlUdB tea doya from the data of this 

I ’  ̂  ardor, aa4 rsturn oMfce to thia fourt 
rUM RtfRR.
'W IlluAlf R KTDH, Jti4g«.

September ,■) was previously enlei - 1 
talneil at two other mlscellancoim I 
showers. Dno was given by her ' 
sister. Mrs. Thomas Turner anil 
the other by MU.s Rika Carlson of 
Woodlirlilge street. Mina ( ’arlsnn 
ami Mra. Wilkie were clii.ssinate.s 
at the Elliott School of Nursing In 
Manehexter. N. H.

All Diiy Parley 
By Youlh Group

The exocut've board, tommlttee 
members, and this year’s confer
ence delegates of the CYP Club of 
Center Church held an all-day 
planning conference iat Camp 
Wpodatock Saturday. Arrange
ments for the day were made by 
the planning committee. Molly Mc
Bride ehuirmnii, under, the guid
ance of Rev. Carl A. Hansen who 
Is asel.ftant Religious Education 

I Director of the Connecticut Con- I fercnce of C^ongregntlonal Church- 
j  es.
I Nineteen young people attended 
j  the conference meal. The day’s 
I activities Ihcliiced an opening 

tra,’ Duke Ellington and other top ' wor.«hip servlie on the porch of 
(light recorders, said that event- ! the lodge overlooking the lake.

Navv OnliTH More 
Mariner Planes

•Washington. Oct. 20-(/pi The 
Navy has ordered 12 more am- 
phlbioiiiB Mart‘n Mayiners, a 30-ton 
crAft it describes as the jnek-of- 
all trades of naval aviation.
'^Announcing today the new order

unlly they stand to lose royalty In- 
I romes from records ranging from 
I $t,*.0.n00 to $2.'i0,0()0 a year.
I Mel Tonne, radio and reenrd- 
1 Ing .linger, .said he thojight "what 
I Mr. I’etrlllo is iloing for the avor- 
! age musician is very beneflctal.” 

The ban is the secomi Petrillo 
has clamped on the recording In
dustry. The first one, of 27

nftiT which came an introduction I 
and cxplanatii n of _ the overall 
purpiMie of the Pilgrl'm Fellowship 
by Mr. Hansen. The group was 
divided into four maih committees: 
progmm. worship, service and rec
reation.

Box lunches were enjoyed at 
noon with free time following. At 
two o’eloek the committees met

CAB officials iiiter\’lewcd the Sky 
Queen’s crew’ and announced a 
public hearing would open in New 
York Oct. 30 'ln seek to determine 
the pnyslcal cause of the forced 
landing.”

Robertson dcelined to discuss 
the CAB'S ordei haulting the com
pany’s operations. The company 
now' has four flying boata.

First Officer Quinn said that 
he and eight r-iates tried to keep 
some semblance of order on. the 
plane in the many hours that 
elapsed between the time It came 
down and rescue was effected.

He said It waa necessary to 
"literally throw' adults and child
ren from the plane to a Coast 
Guard raft that had been brought 
up close.

“ Every time the raft would be 
raised on a level with the plane 
from the swell of the ocean, one 
passenger was pushed out the 
side port.
"Some of the children were tossed.”

Captain Cronk said that when 
a quartermaster told him there 
were 69 persons aboard the Ber
muda Sky Quern, after bring told 
the plane was alxiut to attempt a 
landing in tho rough seas, he be
gan to pray.

"I asked thJ good Lord to not 
let us atand there and see that 
plane sink before we could save 
them."

He said he quickly became re
conciled "to lose some of those 
people and perhaps a boat crew 
or two.”

As the Bibb neared Boston, Cap
tain Cronk called the nine mer
chant seamen to the bridge and 
conferred upon each a citation 
"for demonstrating that the Am
erican seaman still excells.”

A mpmer.t after the cutter’s 
dock lines were made fast, a;cita
tion was taken Aboard from the 
secretary of the Treasury, civilian 
head 6f the Coast Guard, lauding 
her crew for "skill, courage, sea- 
mansliip and unwavering devotion 
to duty In one of the most daring 
rescues in maritime history.

Wiirnitli Above 
Normal to l^st

Slain Fighting- 
To Save Girl

Lowell C o n s t r u c t i q n  
W orker Stabbed o r  
Shot in Back Today
Dracut, Mass., Oct.

Fighting In defense o f his girl 
friend, a S2-year-old Lowell edh- 
atructlon worker-was slain early 
today by a gunman who then kid
nap*^ the girl and, police said, st- 
tacked her repeatedly during a 
wild four-hour sotomobile ride. 

Detective James F, Connlff of 
the state police Identified the slain 
man as Edward Pare and said he 
had been "stabbed or shot in fee 
back—or possijily both."

A short time after fee girl re
ported fee attack. Detective Con- 
niff said’ another Lowell man 
hunted for questioning attempted 
suicide by shooting himself in 
nearby Lexington. Connlff Identi
fied fee man as Russell Davis, 23, 
an Army A ir Corps veteran.

A poUce officer was sent •'tc 
Davis' bedside In Symmes-Arllng- 
ton hospital, Arlington.

Braadlaliea Shotgun nnd Knife 
Detective Connlff said Marion 

Richards, 24, o f Lowell, told • in
vestigators she was rittlng with 
Pare in n parked automobile in a 
woods road when an sassllsnt 
brsndlahlng both a shotgun and 
knife approached them.

Omniff said the girl then told 
this story:

Pare got out o f fee c v  and 
the two men fought until Pars 
fell, mortally wounded.

The gunman ordered her into 
his automobile and then aped off 
through lower New Hampshire— 
"stopping nearly every five min
utes to attack me s t  gunpoint”  

She was held prisoner for near
ly four-hours before the aasailsnl 
drove her back to Lowell, letting 
her out o f the car with a warning 
to ''keep quiet until I have a 
chance to get away.”

Pare'a body was found after shs 
reported fee attack to Lowell po
Uce at 5:40 A m.

She noted the regiistrattqn num
ber on fee assailant’s car as hs 
speeded away.

Connlff said that Davis wai 
found slumped In a parked auto
mobile by ^ x in g ton  police, who 
had been alerted to wrt^h for ths 
car.

Davis was taken to Stymmes- 
Arlington hospital, where his con
dition was not beUeVed critical.

'The citations were presented to 
Mayor Walter F. Murray o f Dun
kirk and Eric C. Malmquist, chair
man o f the Norwalk Town Hall 
association.

The Dunkirk citation said it 
was presented to the people o f 
that community "for their inspir
ing leadership in mobilizing for 
mercy in aid o f peoples abroad, 
thus instilling in people every
where a sense o f feeir responsi- | 
bllitles to the world community."

Presented for Leadership
The Norwalk cltlltion said was 

presented to the people "for their 
‘‘leadership in mobilizing that com
munity ^h lnd  a petition calling 
for American initiative In 
strengthening the United Nations 
to the end that It shall have the 
power and Institutions of world 
law.."

Murray said In an acceptance 
speech:

"May the actions on the part 
o f the people o f Dtmkirk be a pat
tern for everlasting peace. May

22̂ ° Walnut Radio Table
I NCLUDED -  NO CHARGE

PHILCO  
WEEK!

PEARL’S

FOR SALE
One Medical Corps pyra

mid canvas tent 16 ft. 
square. Used once. Complete 
with necessary hardware 
and flap screens for all four 
sides.

Phone Glastonbury 3289

oiontha duration, ended In 1944 | and planned future artlvltles. and 
when recording companies agreoii! for meeting through December, 
to pay the union a- royalty fee | After these groups had com-

with the Glenn L. Martin-Go. of | ranging up to two cents on each pleted their work there was a ree 
Baltimore, the Navy said this ; record. . reattim hour. Bonttne. soft hal, record.
rulses to 36 the i,umber of Mariner* i Union Income from the
on order. Dell.-erlos will begin next 
year and will N- completed in the 
f'.rat half of 1949.

The latest version of the Mariner, 
fee PBM-5A. has a grcjsa takeoff 
weight of 60.300 pound*. 1,.3po

roval- i
ties ha* been estimated at $4,000,• I 
OOO a year, but Petrillo aald "w-e 
don't rare about the royalties.^’

He said the provision in . tho

ceation hour. Boating, soft ball 
and otlier sports were enjoyed. One 
brave person “von went swimming.

A t  f i v e  r ' c l o c k  everyone 
gathered, together for complete 
eoranijittee repot ts after which sup-

Tafr-Hartlry law which forbid* i per w.-is serx-eo by the social com 
royalties io  unions except foV j mittce. The group w-a* pleased to

more than the PbM-8 Flying boat*. . health and welfa.fc purno-:es after 1 have the coin)‘».py .and counsel of 
ahd is the laigest smpluhlan Jan. 1 had "pothjng to do" with Miss Dorothv Pease, (he new mini- 
plane developed In this country, jjfee new policy. ; I •ter of education at the church.

By The Associated Press
Temi-erntures ranging from 10 

to 20 degrees above October nor
mals were in prospect again texlay 
for virtually the entire nation.

The w-ether bureau at Chicago 
said the mercury would climb to 
near 80 in all sections of the coun
try except parts of Washington 
and Oregon whe.-e a showery per
iod has prevailed for several days.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and from t'anada to the Gulf of 
Mexico the skies generally were 
clear, the Weatner bureau aald, 
following readings last night no 
lower than 35 to 40 degrees In the 
middleweat. ' -----

"This very beautiful, weather 
appears to have settled down for* 
an Indefinite stay " the forecaster 
said, adding that there «-as no 

I Immediate change In sight.

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Person

Colonial Board. 
Company
Parker Street

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Carpenter and Builder 
Architectural Seryice

T el. 5722

Tffi ffREAfiST PERF0RMIN6 
TARII RADIO OF AU TIMEI

wHh
PHILCO
Advanced

* •

FM

PAY $ 2 .2 0  W EEKLY
Here's s Philco Week sensstional value , . .  the utmost' 
sod finest in radio reception, at an amazing saving. 
'The Philco Model 402 brings you every broadcasting 
service, including FM with the revolutionary Philco 
Advanced FM System. Tremendous range . . . glori
ously rkh tone . . .  electric push button tuning. And 
the $22.50 nutdiing walnut radio table is included 
without charge during Philco WeekI

B. D. PEARL’S
APPUANCES AND F U R N IH jii3

649 M rIr  Street

■ .- ^
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Church Gift 
Is Announced

Emanuel Lutheran b  
Recipient o f  S4s300 
F or a M emorial
A t the morning worship sarvles 

jrsstsrdsy s t ths Emanusl Luther
an church it was announcod that 
ths congregation had received e 
Rwmorlu gift eoMuntlng to 
04,800 from Arthur J. Anderson, 
Welleatey Hills. Mass. Portions 
o f this amount were received in 
1044 and 1948 and ths remainder 
a few days ago.

In kssplng with fee wish o f the 
donor, this money will be used to 
Install fnew  front steps to the 
church SB s  loving memortsl to 
Mr. Anderson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson and three of 
his sistera, Mildred, Bessie and 
Esther, all o f whom were members 
o f the Emanuel Church.

l% e committee In charge o f ar
ranging for the construction and 
installment o f the new granite 
steps eonsUU .of Charles Bunsel, 
ohsirman; Hugo Pearson, Paul 
Anderson end Hugo Carlson. The 
contract has been let to the Man
chester Memorial Company, wife 
plana catling for the completion 
o f the work next summer. Gran
ite will be secured from a quarry 
In Westsrly, R. 1.

Open Forum
Potatoes 

To tha Editor:
After reading your editorial In 

the Oct. 16th Usue o f The Man
chester Herald pertaining to poU- 
tM s and entitled "The Potato 
M sdneu." I beUeve a few expU- 
nations would be in order to fur
ther 'enlighten your readers on 
fee  affect of price support regard
ing potatoes.

There has been do dumping of 
potatoes anywhere in the country 
since Jan. 1st. 1M7. perhaps even 
ggriiav fean feat. I am request
ing the exact date from the Pro
duction Marketing Administration 
and wUl have It for you In a few 
days. By no dumping I mean po
tatoes fit for human consumption 
or eatUe feed. The only potatoes 
dumped during this period Were 
unflt for use anywheiff and were 
in a high state of decay.

There were 476 million bushels 
o f potatoes in 1946. If left to tho 
law of supply and demand they 
would have returned the farmer 
less than 200 million dollars. Un
der government support they re
turned the farmer 600 miUton d d - 
Ismi I beUeve it safe to say that 
tbs government collects in taxes 
about 20 per cent on all Income. 
That ths government in this In
stance collected fee full cost o f fee 
support program on potatoes 
which la 80 million.

%  addition tha alcohol program 
'k d d ^  many millions more to the 
tavanues collected.

It la a certainty that the sup
port program on potatoes cost Un
cle M m ’s  Treasury not one cent 
but turned out to be a profitable 
Investment. The economy of the 
country also benefited In that 
large areas o f the country such as 
Maine, North Dakota, Idaho and 
many others were not" bankrupt 
by unusually low prices.

You may say what about the 
consumer ? In the last . twelve 
months the consumer has not ov
erpaid for potatoes. From the 
grower’s angle only a reasonable 
profit was made on his '46 crop. 
Potatoes were commonly sold st 
25c per himdred below prevailing 
support prices returning the farm
ers about 02.00 per himdred. Any
thing above that price paid by fee 
cqnaumer should be charged to 
dlftributton costs and profits. 
Profits made by fee distributors.

The farmer sold below support 
because the government could not 
taka delivery fast enough. Also 
commercial contracts could not be 
ignored and the prevailing market 

 ̂ price waa below suppprL'At 02.00

per hundred tho farmar l% d s vary 
little above hie eost

In ths potato Aupport program 
the government doss not rashly 
guarshtse fee growers a fair, fool 
proof income against over produc
tion.

Tho potato crop acraaga o f 1940 
would have boon Just right with 
normal waather had it not bssn 
for the favorable uapradlctablt af
fects of D. D. T. 1040 waa the 
first year D. t>. T. was svsllsbls 
la aufflelant quantlUos to be free
ly used.

In 1947 about 070 million bush
els ware wanted and the OcL 1st 
report tabulatos 379 million. That 

I good figuring.
I with to thank you for your 

atlence in bearing with me 
trough ail tbaae statlsties.
I am attempting to give you in

formation ao that you may right 
the unfavorable Imprsaalon given 
by your editorial o f G et 10th.

On reading It a second time I 
get the feeling jrou were oonsid- 
ersbly "disturbed.”

Thanking you again, 1 am 
Vary truly ydurs,

JuUua wotstons. 
Potato cooperative Aaaoctetioa.

Editor’a Note: The editorial la 
question was bsaad on the Dspsrt- 
msnt o f Agriculture's relssas of 
figures, on O ct  11, showing* that 
nearly 695,000 buahels o f potatoes 
had been dumped during ths first 
eight months o f tba year, as oom- 
pared to about 23,000,000 bushels 
which, last year, ware loft in the 
ground to rot or wars otbarwlae 
destroyed. Perhspe that was rel
atively small watte in proportion 
to fee benefits Mr. Watstone 
claims. And if we were a  potato 
grouser, wo should be glad to have 
tbo govanunsnt guaraatoa us that 
wa would nsTsr have to sail our 
crop below a  csrtala price. Tha 
consumer has a different, point of 
view, and might like to have the 
law of supply and demand eon- 
trolled in his favor oceasionsUy. 
EvsnlusUy, we think, this cotmti^ 
must come to a farm policy which 
balances both Interests, assuring 
ample production at fair return, 
and better distribution and con
sumption o f what wa do produce.

"Paths o f U fe  For AU”
To the Editor,

Referring to your odltorlsl o f 
Friday, October 17, 1947, entitled 
"Sport and Manslaughter,”  It 
seems you have done your utmost 
to removo ths sporting aids o f the 
picture entirely. One wonders why 
you didn't Just make fee title 
"Manslaughter." There are how
ever. a few atatisttes you failed to 
mention, such as Pennsylvania 
having the largest deer popula
tion of any aUto in the union. Also, 
that thefo are mors deer kiUod 
in that stats than any other. It 
has the flnsst game conservation 
program and I helisve it has one 
o f fee longest open seasons. AU of 
these factors of course, have a 
bearing on the number of acci- 
denU which occurred.

It is indeed 
cannot devote your 
pleasant staUstica for Instance 
the milUona o f doUars that are 
spent each year here In Connecti
cut by men who leave feair warm 
beds of a frosty morning and 
leave the smells o f cltiee and civil
ization behind. Why not toU o f 
fee hundreds of Industriee which 
hre supported, the mUllons of 
mouths that are fed. by nMn who 
love the wonders o f autumn and 
the acrid amell ot gun powderT

May I bring to your attentloQ 
something that I r m  eomewhere 
sometime ago: “Thera are pathe 
of life for aU o f ue and im man 
dare criticize another for choosing 
a path that fits bis fosL”

Walter P. Muske

a pity that you 
9ur talents to more

Fire Destroy* Graia

flreoM  taiHIo ffsiwfe wWcii ffsatroyaff a half-Moek fssff store 
and aa affjaeeat (ftata elevator at TaylervUlek IIL The lake ef (tala 
waa eattmatod vtoffMaUy at several theasand hashils. (AP wlrs- 
photo).

CampbeU Council 
Holds Fall Outing
Members of CampbeU council. 

Knights o f Ctolumbus, held thair 
annual faU outing at the Hayloft, 
Ooventry, yesterday. Clam chowd- 
ar and ataamed clams were asrvod 
ssriy In tho day. while barbscusd 
pork waa tbs chief Item for ths 
main meal servsd lata In the day.

Next weak Monday night Bast 
Hartford night will be observed 
s t 8L Mary's h sli East Hartford. 
Members from that town are pre
paring a program that Includee a 
apeaker who formerty waa a pro
fessor s t  tbo University o f War
saw and now is at Holy Cross col
lege.

Foot Guard Holds 
Memorial Services

Hits Snsploloiis Attlfiids

New Haven, O ct  30 —  (0) — 
Charles B. Lindblom, aaMstant 
professor o f economies at Taja, 
says that ths suspfetoua attitude 
of many Americans toward fur
ther loans to Great Britain Is an 
indication feat ''soma o f  us a n  
foolish enough to think the British 
a n  living in Idtsnsas and luxury 
on American money tent to  tbdfahf 
He spqke on tho 'Tate Interpnta 
the Nrws" radio program yester
day.

$50,000 STO CK
O F U S E D C A R S

TO BE SACRIFICED
NO MONEY DOWN

Your Old Car Taken As Full First Payment

BIG Al l o w a n c e  f o r  y o u r  c a r  i n  t r a d e  ,
'41 Plymouth 5-Paasnger >o-’̂4d Ford Super Deluxe Fordor 

'40 Ford Super Deluxe 8-Pass. 
Sedan

'41 Pontlao ^treamliner Be- 
danette

'09 Packard 120 4-Door Sedan 
*41 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 

. 2-Door Sedan 
t d  Chevrolet Master Coupe 
*41 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

4-Dr. Sedan 
I t  riymonth Conpe 
*41 OMsmoblte 4-Door Trunk 

Sednn <
*41 Stadehaker Comd. 4-Door 

Sedan, 2-tone green 
'30 B u ^  Special 4-Door 

Sedaa

'30 Ford S3 Coupe
*40 Packard 120 4-Dr. Sedaa
‘41 Packard 110 4-Dr.
*̂ 7 Chevrolet MaeL 4-Dr. Bed. 
'41 Plymontb 0-Pase. Coupe 
*40 Dodge S-Pae. Sedaa 
*40 Plymouth .5-Puae. Sedaa 
'41 Butek Sapor Club CoUpe 
*30 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedaa

Slost c a n  have radloe and 
beutma- Terraa eaa he arraag- 

to 34ed on ebiae c a n  with 
months to pay.

150 Others In All Years And Makes

50TR U C K S
AU Yean* Makee and Models Innlndhig Ptokapa Panels, 

Stakes, Dumps, Tralters, Traeton a a f DeUtos

. A T 3 3  1 .3 % O F F

CAPITO L MOTORS, INC.
S$8 Main Street, Hartford Phono 7-8144

> . Open Eveninso Until 8:30 v

Hartford. G et 20—(P)— Annual 
memorial services were held by 
memben ot tbt First company. 
Governor’s  Foot Guard, ysstsrdsy, 
in Hartford.

The ceremonies began wife the 
placing of a wreath at fee foot of 
fee Foot Guam monument In the 
old burying grounds by MaJ. Ray
mond F. Gatos, while the com
pany stood at attention on Gold 
s tn e t

Then, the company panded 
along Main streeL led by the Foot 
Guard band, to Christ Church ca
thedral for the annual memorial 
service. The guardsmen, garbed 
in traditional English grenadier 
uniforms, were grouped In the 
center pews with their families 
and friends.

With the dipping of the Foot

Guard standsi-4, to the roIUnp. o f 
a drum. First LieuL Warren 8 
Whitney n a d  tha names of mam'*̂  
bars who had dted during the past 
yonr: M «]. illvan Waldo Hyde, 
Cant Walter L*. Garde, Sergeants 
Wilson A. Fenn, Raymond F. 
Haiard,^and Charles E. Ramage; 
C orponrH arrv U. Tuttle; Privates 
Leo W. Cromble, Horace R. Grant 
and Charles M. Yale, and Musician 
William J. TaalUo, Jr.

The sermon was by the Rev. 
Fletcher D. Farker, pastor of Im
manuel Congngational church.

Trinity Student C neh  Victim

New Haven, Oct. 20—(P)— Nor
man Turner. 22. o f Hartford, a 
Negro who wae identified by po
lice aa a student at Trinity eoltega 
than, died yesterday in fee Hos
pital o f St. Raphael from tnjurtes 
peUes said he received Saturday 
nlgh^when an automebtte In uMeh 
hs waa riding left Whitney avenue 
In Hamden and crashed into a 
public utilities pole. Two other 
occupants o f tha car Identified by 
police aa William Jones, fee driver, 
and Charles Bavins, also w on  
hospitalized.

Strike Seen 
As Certain

New Haven Road Train
men Voting , Heavily 
In Favor o f  W alkout
New Haven. OcL 20— (JTi—A 

union official said today feat on 
ths basis of serly voting nturna 
than waa “ no question" but that 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
TnUnmen will call a strike against 
the New York. New Haven and 
Hartford railroad.

With 431 votes counted, J. J. 
Hammlll. general chairman of tho 
brotherhood for the Now York. 
Now Haven and Hartford ayatam. 
aald 94.7 per cent e f tha mem ben 
w on  In favor o f a strike. Although 
between 4.000 and 8,000 a n  ex
pected to vote. Hammlll aald ho 
waa confident the tnnd would 
eentinue and that the final count, 
to be computed late tomorrow, 
would show about 90 per cent In 
favor o f a atrike.

Strike Call Ukatar 
If this Is tha result, Hammlll 

aald a strike would be called wife 
in aevsn or eight days after com 
pletion o f fee tally.

The principal teeue in tho dis
pute la the brotherhood's conten
tion. denied by the railroad, that 
the New Haven fofuaad to comply 
with a 1944 deeLMon o f the na
tional Railroad Adjustment board

NOTONUfREUEVEŜ 
BUT*IOOSENS UP’m^99m

(CMM8B IV  COLDS)
mTossiN has bean preacrlbod by 
thousands of Doctors. It not only 
nllevas such coughing but also 
‘loosens up phlegm’ and makes 
it easier to raiM. mTDssoKX) 
la safe and.inlghty effsetiva for 
both old and young. Pleasant

.iiSSUSii^PERTUSSINf

Msmehester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN s t r e e t  '

Specials For Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The low prices on meats are down 
to the 1938 level.

SHOP AN D  COM PARE
L e u , Tender

Cube Steaks lb. 69c
lb. 39c

Lcsb Freshly Ground

Hamburg
To Boil, To Stew ,

Lean Plate Beef lb. 29c
An Beef

Lean Stew Beef lb. 59c
Freshly Sliced

Beef lb. 49c
Pure Pork â^UMKe, SmsU Link

Deerfobt Farms
1 lb. carton 65c

Lean, Tender, Mild Cared

Poisy Homs" lb. 69c
Pore Creamery

Butter 
lb. 69c
CABIPBEIX'S

TomatO”Soup
3 csns 28c

FANCY PASCAL

Golary
Double Bunch 19c

Churngold
Margarine
lb. 33c

VALVTTA

Peaches
No. 2H C u  25c

FANCY CAUP.

Tomatoes
Cello Pack 19c

WANTED
Year OM Drop-Oeaff Tn^toSINCm

BEWINO 
MACHINE 

Boond 
BobMn 

Bagardleaa 
ef Aga 

er CondlHoa 
Ne ObU| 
Uon

nbuga- 
to Boy Cush

Anytlilfia 
vra  CALL FOB MACHINE 

AT VOUB CONVENIENCE. 
WE GO ANVWHBBE.

B A R R Y
Call Man. 7691

concerning pay for brotherhood 
members reporting for wori: more 
than SO minutes before the leaving 
time of tralna.

ftallroad officiate declined Im- 
madltte comment en fee vote re
turns.

Navy Recruiting 
Close to Quota

Washington, OcL 30— (>Pi — By 
recruiting 14.977 men In Sep
tember. the Nsvy came i^ithln two- 
tenths of one per cent of reaching 
Its quota for the month.

Announcing thia today. Rear 
Admiral T. Sprague, chief of 
Naval penoniiel, said the August 
quota fell 2S.B per cent short i^ en
only 11,811 w en  signed up.

'The September figure repn- 
■ented 7,475 new enliatments and
7,803 men signing for another 
hitch.

Companble flgurea for fee 
Army were not immediately avail
able.

Deafened P eople May 
Now Hear Clearly

Setence has now mods It pooalbla 
for the deafened to hear taint 
•ounda. It to a hearing device so 
•mall that It Sts In tha hand and 
enable, thonsanda to enjoy aer' 
mona, ranate and friendly eem- 
pnolonahlp. Aeeapted by tha Conn
ell on Phyalcal Medicine o f tho 
Amerlona Medknl Aaaoclatlon. 
Thia device deea not 'rega in  aepn- 
n t o  battery pack, battery w in , 
onee er garment to bnlge or w e i^  
yon down. The tone la etear and 
powerful. So made that yon can 
adjnat It yonroelf to salt yovr hc«r- 
Ing aa yonr hearing ehangea. The 
m aken o f Beltone, Dept, d, 1430 
Weat 19th St., Chleago S, Ul., a n  
ao prond of their scMavament that 

wtU gladly aand ftna daaerip- 
heektot and explain hew yon 
got a foil domonatnUon e f 

thlavramnrliable hanring devtoa In 
yenr^ewn homo wlthoat rioking n 
pannyAWrito Beltane today.

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
EV ER Y  M O N DAY  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30  F . M* 
Regular Biogo A t 8 :0 0  P. M*

Adm ission 2 5 c
23 REGUIJ^R GAMES 7  SPEO ALS

Pl.IJS SWEEPSTAKES _  ’ ^

SILENT-GLOW  RAN GE BURN ER
Ready for immediate ‘ 

inetaUtaion

$32.50 Plus Inatallation Costa

A. Te S. SU PPLY CO M PA N Y
35 OAK s t r e e t PHONE 2-9606

V

We H^ve Lenox 
O il Burners

Ready To Insti

LENOX HOT AIR 
FURNACES

Van Cam p Br>
Phone 5244

At Last We Are Ready
t

For Business !

WASHETERIA
6 5 8  CENTER STREET PHONE 5 3 5 3

Bring yoiir Laundry, Bedspreads, Blankets, 
and Scatter Rugs to above address.

Four Laundry Work Dona in 30  Minutdt

SHEETS AND PILLOW  CASES MANGLED 
Your Laundry Washad and Dried if  Desired

LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 
W E CAN MAKE FOR YOU

'■if: : 1

r $12.50
E teetrle  Clock

. *  anM

BENSON'S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES "

718 Main Street TeL 8588

IVf CELEBRATE

P H I L C O
W E E K
N ew  Fully Automatic

PH ILCO
Radio Phonograph

$29.95' Matching 
RECORD  
CABINET

EAsy nms

Here, from Philco, the leader, is the 
standard of comparison for consoles of 
modest cost . . . the thrilling new P5«fro 
1262! At iu amazing low price you get 
glorious, rich-voiced reproduedoo O f re
corded music . . .  the famoiu smooth, 
gentle Philco Auttunatic Record Changed 

. . powerful, sentictve radio taoapcioa 
. . . convenient Tilt-Fcont «wMita>f . ,  
all in a magnificent, full̂ eiM <yyin>le of 
beautifully-figured Philcoie WalauL Saa 
it, bear it . .,. youTl scafo^y believe k 
possible et the price! ’Afsd you get tsdre 
Valssa on ossr. PbtUo Week offer/

OUR GRBAnST 
IVINT IN I

:V";
V

R A D IO  n u n M  
I IX  Y B A R S I ^

\
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PAGE ELEVEN

Official 
"Speaks Here

C S u rlft ie  ^ M c C o r m ir k  ! •  

G n e f t  S p e a k e r  o f  th e  

i L o c a l  K iw a n is  Q u b

'  Qttlatle McOomlck, on# of th«
Mtlan'a iMdliif obOifteto fb6t6*M

was th« guest speaker at 
itbe weekly luncheon of the Man* 
Vh ester Kia’anls Club this noon at 
the Oountry Qub.

Mr. McCormlcic. a former player 
mt Dtake University, and a foot- 

ofllciai for the past quarter 
dShtury ex(.lalned to the gathering 
the ABCs of foot? all officiating 
and the major rule changes and 
yrhy since 19J2. ^

l*.ie speaker asserted that he

Sts a bln*** thilU out of officlat* 
f. football then any other sport 
and It Is a relief to his every day 

duties of taw and claims.
. The turning point In modern 

day football was In 1912, Mr. Mc
Cormick said and explained In full 
detail the res sow why. He then 
tbfd of the four ofl|eials for a col- 
w a  game and their duties and 
WtA recalled sevaral Intereatlng 
ip^deqts during his lengthy career
as a î er*e.

The ettcndance prUe, donated 
by Esnest Bantlv. waa won by 
J ^ in  Taylor ,.

Ability of Europe 
. To Produce Food 
; Given in Report
'  (Oeatlsned r r o a  Paga Om )

tala agport eontrola to make cer- 
ffita ihlpmenta reach the most 
seedy eonntriba and gear produc- 
-tion and transportation fadlltlea 
to a h||h rate.

Orttictaee Report
„ (In Capitol hlU. RepubUcana 
nenarally adopts a |at’a-hear- 
.Riota attltuda. but Sapator Pappar 
to ., f la .) Crtttdaed the report as 
a • W « l n r  hPIwowl*- .

Pappar told raportars ha thinks 
. th e S S m a i,  S h e .  tha 
oMMinption that only auoh help 
5 5 *  extended to w*atorn Eu- 
■•M 'a « srlll net “tnconvenlenoe

the Job of srtnning the peace, toe 
Ptatda , a«Mtor 
epvtow ' fact la tto t wa 
• Ib rd  not to help Ruropo and toe 
4aiit o f toe srorfd and that it la 
■ifinr" to reoutre ooino' AnMnean 
■aefUloes to get tos Job done. ’ 
■’ R K r .  who hae a prp-

Bolton
Doris .H< hr 0*ltaJia 
Tel. Maiwheeter fiSlft

Of Ctechoslovakla, told to# Aa- 
sembly meeting at Flushing Mea
dow park that he had been asked 
by his government ”to ssy tost 
Cxechslovskls is not prepared to 
perttdpate in any combination as 
regards the Security qouncil."

Hta statement was understood 
to hsve been Inspired by contin
ued efforts of some delegstei to 
end the three-week deadlock by
getting the Ukraine and India to | crossing. Only slight damage
withdraw in favor of Csechoslova- j «a s  reported. Passengers were 
kla. 1 transferred to New England

The eaatbound train to . Boston 
passing through Bolton about 7 
p. m. Friday was held up until 
after 10:30 here when the engine 
'became derailed near Steele's

_  Peelpoasa Further Voting 
After two unsuccessful ballots, 

the assembly postponed further 
voting on the Security council 
seat and turned to balloting on 
two Trusteeship council vacancies.

Today's first ballot, toe tenth 
since the contest began Sept. 30, 
gave the Ukraine 29 and India 24. 
A  two-thirds majority of those 
present and voting—̂ 8 votes — 
was necessary for election.

The ninth ballot on Oct. l  gave 
the Ukraine 32 and India 24. .»

On a second attempt, the 11th 
ballot, the vote wa.s:

The Ukraine 30. India 25.
Dr. Oswald© Aranha of Brazil, 

Assembly president, then post
poned further voting on this con
test.

Un-American Slant 
Held by People 

In Movie Jobs
(CoBUBoed Froos PBge Oae)

Transportation buaea for the bal 
ance of their Journey. It la 
thought the engine left the trpek 
on a fairly aharp curve at the 
point of derailment.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
of Bolton Center Congregational 
church win hold lU annual meet
ing at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Roberts, Hebron road on Tuesday 
evening at 8 p. m. Assisting Mrs. 
Roberts as hostess will be Mrs. 
William Roberta and Mrs. Howard 
Chase.

Mrs. .lohn Rothwell, chairman 
of the PTA Memberahlp commit
tee, reports that Indications are 
memberahlp will reach ninety or 
more before the formal member
ship drive la complete. The com
mittee haa now obtained eighty- 
three paid memberships and there 
are still a few calls to be made. 
Mrs. Felix Jablon and Mrs. Leslie 
Spencer are working with Mrs. 
^ thw ell on the drive.

Parley Slated 
On Conserving 

Poultry Grain
(UonMnued rrem Page Obs)

.Bid,

Assessors  ̂ Battle 
Breaks Out Anew

Biiijdfny viewpoint anoac 
*iuiikts tosmocTBUc coUemgues. 

sT n m  obvlooB that hie Meas were 
Btjr srnrtmnce: with ■ tooee of Re  ̂
tiItttH r menbfrp.

te tatew Mote ftets 
.RtoBttfs F4rgum ' (ftAMleh)'9n4 

(R-Ue) told reportert 
" wgat to know qiany more 

than tooee covered In the 
'report'before they will be 
r ip  peas on reeammendations 
' nt Truman Jids oeld ha sdll 

Cm is tm i ."hn toe nature 
Dt o f a balanc^'foreign

____aekl 4he Krug rsport,
__ _  as otliere to ho Died biter, 
vrtil get' a “ thorough gotpg-over 
h r  Qpnkreas iwpauae whatever Is 
dead in this altuetlon' l* going to 
affect-toe eeopmny of toe United 
jitgtee and too whole world for 
paara to come.*'
"Kepveter said he wonders wheth- 

ar f i lm  won t, be sopoe revision 
aoan* to too rvqusste o f |d Rur- 
qpeu  pations for a total of |23,- 
440.WJMO In |ong>range. outside 
aid. R s added'that Cdngress will 
Want'ta know about any such re- 
vlReM liefore it acts.

Revise Bubs Upward 
; Mine adintntstmtion officials 
hgVe skid privately there is a 
fieds}bmty toe total sum may have 
to.be revised upward because (s ) 
,toe European countries may have 
'ovsraptimated their ability to In- 

/Xrea** toeir exports and (b ) toe 
A  per cent drop (in American 
 ̂ prICff forecast Hi tjielr report may 

aet materialise. •
' t o  this conntctlon, there were 
autooritative indications ' that a 
seee^ survey dommittee headed 
by Secretary ct Commerce Hsrri- 
nan wUl recommend that the ad- 
ailAlptrstlon ark Congress for a 
'slngls .year's approprisUons with
out setting any final cost figures 
|DO the Marshall plan.

jRus îans Formally 
\ Demand Reversal

(Conttnued From Page One)

had pressed for council sc-

si^oslovskia today forestalled 
neuvers to put her forward 

aa a compromise candidate 
leb might be acceptable to Rus

sia and the western powers in the 
daadk^hed race for toe United 
Nation* Security council seat Po- 
liuM wlU vacate after this year.
..The formal Czechoalovak rejec- 

tton-rannounced before the U. N. 
agsfmbly In plenary eeselon— 
eanM' after two new ballots failed 
to'irtturh a winner In toe contest 
between todla and toe Soviet 
Ukraine for . Poland’s seat 

Jan Maaairyk, foreign minister

and t  wouldn't know one If I  saw 
one."

Warner declared he had .. seen 
FsKlsta abroad but didn't recall 
having encountered them In Hol
lywood.

The "un-Amerlcsn" Infiltration 
In Hollywood. Warner said, first 
was noticed In 1930 and 1937 "In 
our studio and every studio 
there."

Warner said he has been in the 
movie business "40 odd years" as 
writer, director and producer. He 
was bom, he testified. In 1892 In 
London, Censds.

Uets Writers Dismissed
Warner listed Clifford, Odets, 

Irwin Shaw and Ring Lardner, 
Jr„ anong writers he has dls> 
missed from hie studio because he 
beUsVed they were Injecting “ un- 
American Doctrines," Into movie 
scenarios.

Others, he continued under 
question by Stripling, were Gor
don Kahn, Alvah Bessie, Guy En- 
dors, Howard Koch, Emmett Lav- 
ory, John Howard Lawson, Robert 
Botaon, Dalton Trumbo. John 
Wexley, Julius and Philip Ep
stein and Sheridan Glbney.

Warner Inalated several times 
hs did not know, whether any of 
toss# weie or are ConununlaU 
but that he considered some of 
their beliefs un-Airterlcan.

He Identified Kahn as editor of 
a paper for the Screen Writers’ 
Guild. A fter he discharged him. 
Warner oentlnuod, .Kahn went to 
MexlM on an aspljgnR>ent for Holi
day, a Ctortia publishing company 
oiagaslne'

Wamsr said he Instructed his 
New York office to Inform Curtis 
(ff his reasons for dismissing 
Kahn. The company replied, he 
said, that Its asslgnmenU to writ
ers were none of Warner’s bust. 
ness.

Several of the writers Warner 
named are scheduled to be wlt- 
neasea later In toe bearing.

The writers were named also In 
testimony which Warner gave the 
committee In Hollywood last May. 
A  transcript of the earlier testi
mony was ready by Stripling, and 
Warner confirmed It paragraph by 
paragraph.

Speculation Here 
As to Assessors

There Is much speculation In 
town as to whether there will be 
one or three assessors. Under 
toe new charter. Compter two. Sec 
tlon two. provides for the appoint
ment by the directors a board of 
assessors consisting of either one 
or three assessors. At present 
there st'e three assessors but un
der.̂  the charter It will be possible 
to have a one man board, and this 
is toe question thaf has caused so 
much discussion.

•The charter further prorides the 
"Bosril of Assessors shall per
form such duties as are or may 
be vested bv statute respectively 
In boards of assessors and that 
the board of directors shall, at any 
time, vote that the board of 
assessors shall consist of one mem
ber; ■ It may terminate the term 
of office of any assessor, whether 
such assessor be an elected or 
appointed official."

The Battle of toe Assessors 
broke out Into open skirmish 
again Saturday when E. L. G. Ho 
henthal and Thomaa Lewie started 
a tut that, drew sightseers and 
listeners from all parts of the Mu
nicipal building. For some Ume 
past, the three-man Board has 
been on a wcll-cooled basis of re
lations towarfi each, other, with 
occasional pop-offs showing that 
beneath the glacial calm, voldanlc 
cores are buried.
• Just what caused toe Saturday 

eruption hae not been stated, but 
there waa one, and Municipal 
building spectators report It was 
loud, long and acrid.

The new charter provldee that 
there may be a three man Bpard 
of Assessors, or simply one afses 
sor. Some commentators have said 
that while a single assessor would 
prove much more efficient than 
the present setup. It would prO' 
vide nowhere near the general 
amusement

Obituary

l _
D entlifi 1

spokesmen were unwilling to 
speculate whether he would drop 
the "eg flen ” as well as the "poul
try-leas"- phase of toe caapaign.
Egg production now is at Its sea
sonal low. they noted, and etorage 
stocks are smaller toon those of 
last month and last year.

Meatless Tu'eedsys will hot be 
affected, wh'ither the decision, 
committee officials emphaslxed.
They predicted, on toe contrary, 
that dropping the poultry-lesa day • « •  
would result l«  an even more In
tensive campaign for voluntary 
compliance with the meatless day.

The barrage of crlticiim against 
poultry-less Thursday, both from 
members of Congress and Industry 
circles, la based mainly, on these 
claims;

Needleaa llardahlpe Been
1. —That the poultry-lesa day 

bringa needless hardship on pro
ducers, because chicken and tur
key supplies are large both on the’ 
farm and In ztorage. The Agri
culture department last week re
ported tost storage supplies , of 
fowl were at a record high for toe 
season on Oct. 1.

2. —That many of the estimated 
300.000.000 fowl now beginning to 
come to market may be kept on 
the farms, where they will con
tinue to consume grain.

Luckman said v

Mro. Jolui M. StoBe, Sr.
Mrs. Shirley Lougee Stone, wife 

of John M. Stone, Sr., of Lake
street. South Coventry, formerly 
of West Hartford, died at her 
home early Saturday morning 
A fter .an .extended illness. Be
sides her husband she leaves a 
son, John M. Stone, Jr.; a daugh
ter, Miss Mary Louise Stone; her 
moth, Amy Lougee, all of South 
Coventry; her maternal grand
mother. Alice Barber of Glsston- 
bury.

Mrs Stone waa a member of 
Congregational church of 

^u tb  Coventry and was active In 
Girl Scout work until her Illness 
prevented further activity.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at three o'clock, at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, Rev. 
Tberon L. French, pastor of Wind
sor Avenue Congregational 
church, Hartford, conducting.

Interment will be at the con
venience of toe family In the Fair- 
view cemetery In West Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after seven o’clock on Sun
day evening.

Jubilee Here 
Attracts Many

Salvatioii Army Ob* 
servance Brought Not* 
ed Leaders to Otadel

Landmark Hotel 
Leveled by Fire

W ANTED
• EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS—

trainees
Apply

INDEPENDENT 
CLOAK CO.

N. - Pias Street

Two Are Burned 
Here bv Blast

Mrs. Theresa M. Naretto, 25 
Maple street, wife of Joseph Nar
etto, proprietor of the Armory 
Package store, was admitted at 6 
p. m. Sunday to the Manchester 
Memorial hospiUl with first and 
second degree bums on the face. 
The bums were caused when • 
pressure cooker being used by 
Mrs. Naretto exploded.

Mrs. Joseph Levrlo. 43 Cfilnton 
street, who was a victim of the 
accident, waa treated at the hos' 
pltal for bums and was then di»- 
c*rged.

Piib!i«* Ruc'ords

Astoria.. Ore:, Oct. 20— a 
landmark hotel structure on the 
water front of this Columbia river 
port was leveletl by fire early yes
terday while city and Navy fire
men fought to save adjoining In
dustrial property.

Fire Chief Wayn# Oaterly aald 
three firemen were overcome by 
smoke but none sustained serious 
Injuries. The few tenants had 
escaped.

■ II ' ■ r ■ ■ ‘

Hospital Notes
Discharged Saturday; Paul 8. 

Hilderbrand. 80 Linden strj^et; Mrs. 
Virginia Andrew and son. 52 
Lenox street; Burton Hagenow. 
n »4  Trotter street; John Tomasl- 
tls, 201 Eldnige street; Walter 
Burke, 109 Foster street; Mrs. 
Florence Okerfelt. 20 Bigelow 
street; Frank Passecantllll, 21 
Maple etrect: Antonio Rossetto, 
82 Lake street; Mrs. Rose Thrall, 
Bread Brook; William Leonard. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Katherine 
Koeak, 304 Middle Turnpike east: 
William Russel! Rockville; George 
Mitchell. 33 Norman street.

Discharged Sunday: Richard 
Greaves, Stafford Springs: Rob
ert Greaves, Stafford Springs; 
Miss Doris McFarland, 46 Spruce 
street; Ann Fiddler, Purnell 
Place; BarbaiX Connors, Talcot- 
vllle; Carol Anderson, 21 Edmtind 
street; Lois Cooper, 71 Brookfield 
street: Mrs. Olga Scott; 54 Lock- 
wood street; Mrs. Bertha Werner, 
139 Hollister Street; Mrs. Antonia 
Shea, and daughter, 249 Main 
street; RIchari Skinner, 25 South 
Hawthorne street; Jeanne Head- 
ley, 4 Harvard ,road; Arlene A. 
Peterson, 143 Wetoerell street: 
Mm. Mollle T. Petemon. 61 Spruce 
street; Miss Deltna Hadden, I2 l 
High street; Mro. Anna Johnson, 
329 Hilliard street.

Discharged today: Mro. Edith 
Chetelat and aon, 316 Spruce 
atreet: Richard Ruddell, 59 Benton 
itreet.

Admitted Saturday: Martin 
Reale, 68 Eldridge street; Mrs. 
Violet 'Vankowksl, 33 North EUm 
street; Mrs. Mary Green. 182 
Spruce atreet; Salvatpre Vendrtllo, 
07 Alton street; Barbara Connors, 
Talcotvllle; James Rowley, South 
Coventry: Vhicent W. Ingraham, 
71 Bridge atreet: Mro. Adriana 
Melxcll, Andover:

Admitted Sufiday: William G. 
Vlot, 110 Eldridge atreet; Walter 
Runde, Rockville: Mro. Emma 
Phlllipa. 694 Center street; Peter 
J. Passal, 24 South Hawthorne 
atreet; Mrs. .Mary Palauakas, 160 
Slater street; Mrs. Anna Pallein, 
24 North Fairfield street: Ben
jamin Drledzic, South Windsor: 
Mr»- Theresa Naretto. 25 Maple 
street; Mrs. Caroline Turklngton, 
24 Fairfield street; Mrs. Mildred 
Smith. Wapping; ■ Mrs. Mllllcent 
Hewitt. 47 Lilac street.

two weeks ago 
there was “ no chance” of changing 
the program. Last week, however, 
he told reporters the committee 
would reconsider its stand If after 
careful study U was convinced of 
error. Since then, toe committee 
staff and government 6fflciale 
have held several private huddles 
In preparation for today's show
down.

New Yorkers, meanwhile, were 
being officially urged to eat more 
poultry as a means of uving grain. 
The advice came from Dr. Herman 
E. Hilleboe, chairman of the State 
Food commission recently set up 
by Gov. Thomas Dewey.

Hlllcboe's statement, declaring 
that "on abnormally large num
ber of low producing fow( arc . . . 
eating large amounts of grains." 
made no direct reference to the na- 
tloncl poultry-less Thursday pro
gram. A peroin close to Dewey 
said, however, that the statement 
plainly indicates that the governor 
favors a different approach.

DeGaulle^s Parly 
Leads in Vote

John Paul Hussey 
John Paul Huaaey, huaband off 

Mrs. Emma Mlkolelt Hussey of 
William road, Bolton, died tola 
irnrnlng at Memorial hoa{)ltal 
after a short Illness. He was a 
native of this town and had lived 
In the section all hiS life. He waa 
employed as an assistant superin
tendent by the Case . Brothers 
Paper company of Highland Park.

Besides his wife he leave's a sta
ter, Mra. Joaeph Humason and a 
brother. George J. Hussey, both 
of Manchester. He was a member 
of St. James’ (Jhurch. , •

The funeial. In charge of the W. 
P. Quleh Funeral Home, wlU be 
held at a time to be announced.

Mlaa Catoarine M. Quinn 
Mias Catherine M. Quinn, for

merly of this town, died Sunday 
morning. She was the daughter 
of the late Paul and Mary Quinn 
and waa employed at the Cedar- 
crest sanitarium at Newington.

She leaves one brother, Francis 
Quinn of Mattapan, Maas. The fu
neral will be held Wednesday 
morning from the T. P. HoUoran 
Funeral Home. ITS Center street 
and at 9 o’clock from St. James's 
church. Burial will be In St. 
James's cemetery.

"^ e  funeral home will be open 
for friends from seven o'clock 
this evening until the hour of the 
funeral Wednesday.

Obeervanca of the' Manchester 
Salvation Army Corps’ Diamond 
JubHae was marked hr lUffB UitCT- 
eat with such prominent Salvation
ists present as ( ommlssioner-and 
M ia  Donald McMillan, territorial 
leaders; Lisutenent (Jolonel and 
Mra. Samuel Hepburn, Lieutenant 
Colonel and Mrs. Edwin J. Per- 
rett. Brigadier and Mro. William 
Davidson; also provincial leaders, 
Colonel and Mro. Richard F. Stret- 
ton and Major and Mra. Paul D. 
Seller and members of toe divis
ional staff. Many former leaders 
o f toe work at toe local corpe came 
back for this sixtieth anniversary 
celebration.

Adjutant and Mrs. Richard D. 
Atwell, present commanding offi
cers of the Manchester Corps were 
In charge of arrangements, aaaiat- 
ed by many of the local soldiers.

Staff Band Festival 
The first event, the reunion sup

per and historical pageant at the 
c lt^ e l Krtday evening, was fol
lowed on Saturday evening by the 
Staff Band festival at the Hollister 
school' auditorium which was at
tended by more than 500 people. 
The famous New York Staff Band 
rendered a fine concert of both vo
cal and Instrumental music. Com
missioner McMillan served aa 
chairman. William Perrett, young 
local cometlst, played as a aolo, 
"Land of the Free.” The aelectiona 
of the band were especially fine. 
An old Welsh hymn, "Hyfradol,” 
and '  a novelty number entitled, 
"Around the World," was present
ed aa It Is played in Scotland with 
the bagpipes, in India with other 
inatniments<and so on around the 
world. The final number waa a 
compcsltion by Selectman Harold 
Turkln^on of this town, entitled 
Homeward Bound." Mra. Com

missioner McMillan pronounced 
the benediction.

An unexpected guest attended 
this program and when Adjutant 
Atwell made the announcements, 
he called an elghty-year-old gen
tleman, by the name of John 
Fletcher to the platform and he 
waa given a thunderous ovation. 
Mr. Fletrhcr known as "Little

Newacasting Blimp 
Flies Over Town Tonight

Hie (Soodjrenr blimp "Piirltan"Ature nnd altitude, two small Blr- 
wlU fly over Ma.ichester and tola! ®Ue<* baUoona ibaUonets). are 

A tn f A *1.1.  . . .  . Uiside Ui# bag. As th# heUumaroa from 0 to 10 o clock tola eve- f o n ^ a l r  out e f toe
nlng inakinff visual announcement baUonets, and aa It contracta air 
of news bulletins furnished from la forced in from the allpstream
toe editorial roema ofcThe Herald, 
^ e  flight her* Is being sponaored

of toe propellere. The air Intake 
tubes, looking something like 

*1.. dteweplpaB, are located barii-ot tos
by the Brlatol-NIchole company of J engines. Pressure la kept up when
this town, local agents for Good- [ the ship la not flying, by a small 
year products.  ̂i blower. One and one half Inches

Control mechaniam for toe elec-1 water pressure In toe gas com- 
trlc sign is a standard telegraphic ! P«rtment la enough to keep toe 
tape, cut in code with a mechanic- taut. This la equivalent to 7 
al perforator having a stondard or 8 pounds air pressure to toe 
typewrlUr keyboard and run equare foot, aa contrasted to an
through a translator In toe Purl- a\*erage automobile tire which has
tan's cabin.

Tape Is geared to flash tos asms 
meaasgs on both aldss of the air
ship sfmultansously. What ap
pears, from toe ground, to be 
only one light la actuallv a cluster 
of four five-watt bulbs, eight 
Inches apart and arranged in a 
square.

22 Miles of Wire
Power for the sign is supplied 

by two standard en^ne driven and 
two portable Lawrence generators, 
run by special. More than 22 miles 
of wiring are required to transmit 
power from generators to bulbs.

Using two natt-Whltney radial 
engines with a 450 rated takeoff 
horsepo\ver, the blimp has a top 
speed of 90 miles per hour, cruis
ing speed of 65, and a minimum 
speed of zero *n favorable wind 
conditions.

Built as the K-28 for the United 
States Navy In 1944 by the Good
year Aircraft Corporation, the 
ship was returned to its "home" 
at Akron, Ohio, when it waa pur
chased as surplus from the War 
Assets Administration. The war

(Continued from Page One)

mainly from previoua adherents to 
the MRP, which also Is antl-Com- 
miinlsl. and to a leaser extent 
from the Socialists. Foreign Min 
later (Seorges Bidauit’s MRP bal
lot percentage, in the early re
turns. was down to 14 per cent 
from what It polled in the last 
municipal elections. _

In any event, theae early re
turns apparently mesnt that Gen
eral de Gaulle, who haa been some
thing ef a political mystery man 
since he quit as head of th* pro
visional government In Jan.mty, 
1946, had made a real political 
comeback.

As one token of this comehsclc. 
he was elected mayor of the vil
lage of Co!ombey-les-dcux-Egl:ses, 
polling V12 out of 168 votes, even 
though he was not a candidate and 
his name v'aa not on the bahut. 

^ t e d  to Be Paris Mayor 
Pierre de Gaulle, the general’s 

brother, was elected to the Muni
cipal council In Paris and Is s'.ated 
to be may'r. The RPF was wln-

Funcriils

28 pounds to toe square Inch.
Caa Regnlate Pressnie

The pilot can regulate the pres* 
sure from toe cabin. He controls 
the ship direction by foot pedals, 
drives toe ship up or down by 
moving a vertical steering whc-rl 
forward or back.

The blimp lands on a single 
wheel under toe car, caa taxi 
across the field like an Ifirplano to 
get flying speed and so carry a 
fuel load considerably greatce 
than it can lift statistically.

Anchored to its mooring mast, 
the airship swings In a circle like 
a weather va.it.

Unlike the airplane, the airship 
does not depend on its power plant 
to keep it In the air, but only to 
push it forward, getting its lift 
from the helium. A  huge Zeppelin 
uses leas horsepower and fuel 
than a clipper plane. The airship 
may remain aloft under control of 
the pilot If all ita engines are cut 
off.

The case for the big airohips 
In crosa-ocean passenger and cargo 
service Is larg*'y baaed on Its op-

comfortveteran la one of five airships l»-1  erating economy—plus 
Ing operated by Goodyear over the i safety 
nation In the furfherance of Inter-1 ‘ _

I Stone Is Removed 
From Girl’s Lungs

Mrs. Rena N. Marie 
, Funeral services for Mrs. Rena 
(N igra) Marti-, wife of Joseph 
Marie, who died at Manchester 
Memorial Hosj-iUl. October 9, 
while visiting with her sister, Mro. 
Mary Vesco oc 12 Division street, 
were held on October 14, from her 
home in Luxor, Pa. A aolemn re
quiem high *nase at 9:00 a.m., fol
lowed In St. Bartholomew’s church 
In Crabtrse. Pa The celebrant was 
Rev. Robert Method, with Rev. 
John Jordan oa deacon and Rev. 
Joseph Marshin as sub deqeon. The 
choir who ssr.), the 'mass was di
rected by Miss Nellie McFelly, toe 
orgsnist.

Rev. Joeepn Marshin read the 
committal sen ices in Greensburg 
Cemetery. The pall bearers were 
four brothers cf Mro. Marie. Jos
eph, Aldo, Sylvio and Blaze Curd; 
also' two couflns. Michael Uliano 
and John Tempo.

Mrs. EnneUne Carter
Funeral services for Mrs. Eme- 

rUnrabout 50 pir cent of"th*. io te ' L. Carter, w-ldow of Judson L
Carter, were held at the South 
Metbodiet church. Saturday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. The minister. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., officiat
ed, and preceding and after the 

; service, Mrs. David Bennett, or- 
' ganlst of the North Methodist 
' church, played a number of selec
tions.

The bearers were her four 
grandsons, Earl Shedd, Donald 
Tedford, Carter Tedford. Norman 
Carter; also Ward Krau.se and 
Paul Willey, husbands of her 
granddaughters. •

Burial will be In the family 
plot in the cemetery at Moodus.

In Paris. The general t brother-in 
law, Jacquea Vendroux, was nam
ed to the council in Clalals.

Premier Paul Ramadler, a So
cialist, was reelected mayor of 
Decazevtile, a village in central 
France, although his party was 
running third.

Despite the lack of transporta
tion In the strike-bound capital, 
crowds jammed th esldews'ks of 
Paris last night to watch vote 
tabulations being put up on elec
tric sign boards and the old nettle 
cry of the Free French forces —
"De Gaulle, De Gaulle, De Gaulle ' 
i*was heard In the Place de 
L’Opera.

The election generally was 
fought along Communist—antl- 
D>mmunlat .lines, but the percent
age o f voter w e lved  by ^  ^  meeting of the Every-Mem-, ywro ^Yrow th .
munlsti In toe ■ early tabulations Canvass committee will be starting tomorrow night at 
was approximately the eefije a s , ^ ^venlnc at 7:30 at the 7.45 evangelistic services*wt11 be
they polled In ^previous baUotmg I congregational church. 'h ijd ’ a tth e  citadel e v e ry^ ig h t

About Town

Johnnie." s xty years ago In Man
chester, helped pioneer the local 
corps In Its be^nnlng and led 
some of the first meetings. He 
also conducted the first Salvation 
Army march and street service. 
Mr. Fletcher now resides in 
Springfield, and la still active in 
religious work.

Capacity Crowds
The three Sunday aervicea were 

marked by capacity crowds, who 
filled the Citadel auditorium. Oora- 
missioner McMillan led the serv- 
vicea and brought a brief anniver
sary message at the afternoon 
public recognition program. At 
this service. Rev. Clifford Simp
son, president of the Manchester 
Ministerial Association, brought 
greetings from the churches.

Mrs. Commissioner McMillan 
and Colonel Samuel Hepburn 
spoke at the morning service and 
Brigadier Davidson, the Training 
College principal of New York, 
brought the massage at the eve
ning service. Preceding this gath
ering, more than a hundred nausi- 
cians and soldiers particlpateil in 
a march.

Several officers once associated' 
w 1th the corps, came back to [ 
Manchester for the anniversary. | 
Among them waa Mrs. Major j 
Joseph Hughes, now retired, whoj 
with her husband raised the 
money to purchase the lot where 
the present building now stands.

In addition to the handsome 
programs printed for the muaical 
festival anJ the services in obser
vation of the sixtieth anniversary, 
the corps has prepared an unusu
ally fine corps history for the Dia
mond Jubilee, a profusely illus
trated brochure of some forty 
pages. It g;lves the history of the 
corps from its institution in 1887, 
pictures of the early bands, which 
have always played such; a promi
nent part in the work of the corps, 
group pictures of the Women’s 
Home League, and of the entire 
corps; pictures of Colonel Joseph 
Atkinson. Lt. Colonel Florence 
Turklngton and other Army lead
ers UP to the present commanding 
officers. Adjutant and Mrs. Rich
ard Atwell. The Corps correspond
ent. David Addy, and others have 
given generously of their time In 
compiling statistics for this val
uable historical record of - sixty

eat In lighter-than-Sircraft.
Grew Out o f Balloon 

The non-rigid airship (blimp) 
grew out of the balloon, first | 
form of flight (Montgolfier 17831.;

Given a streamlined shape, en-.: 
glnes to drive it forward, rudders!
and atabllizer to control altitude i Philadelphia, Oct. 20—(/Fi—One- 
and direction—hence the word j  year-old Susan Oroth of Middle- 
dirigible or directable— the free town. Conn., la "atill a sick little 
balloon became an airship. | Kiri.”  but the small stone lodged

The larger Zeppelin airships In her lungs haa been removed, 
have a complete metal framework j  Physicians at Graduate hospital
Inside, but the blimps hold 'their 
shape through the pressure of the 
lifting gas. In World War I the 
British called the two types rigid 
and limp, and a Type B-limp was 
contracted to “blimp."

Goodyear airohips are inflated 
with the non-inflammable gas, 
helium, which is ' found, in quan
tities, only in America.

Since any gsa contracts or ex
pands with changea In tempera-

of. the University o f Pennsylvania 
said the operation has been per
formed and "Susan la going to be 
all right.”

The child waa driven in a Con
necticut state police cruiaer to 
Philadelphia for an emergency op-, 
eration to remove the atone which 
she apparently swallowed while 
playing lit a sandbox. Her doctor 
said today she will remain in toe 
hospital “ for several days."

since the end of the war.

Tries to Steal
—  a

Miss Shirley Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Helmar G. An
derson of Andover, haa been elect
ed ■vice president of her dormitory

R s i f l i r k  F r n i t l  I n n  Russell sage college, Troy, N.
F  r u i n  x l i n  y  Anderson a pre-medicine

major entered Russell Sage Col- 
Danbury, Oct. 20 .-(I6 -C lar- September,

ence Wilson, 37, of Milford, who 
escaped from ,the New .Haven
county JjUl branch of the!

County YWCA lyiU take place to-1

. The second In the aeries of pub
lic affairs ’uncheons < under aus

clpal court here today on charges 
of breaking, entry and theft in 
cpneequence of his alleged at
tempt to steal a radio from toe 
Hitching Poat Inn last night, to 
addition. New Haven County 
Sheriff George Rogers served no
tice on local authoritiea that he

Warrantee Deeds 
Nila Pearson to Augusta E. Ben

son, property on Arvlne place.
W. O. Glenney company, to Hec

tor Chlcolne et al, property on 
Cornell atreet. .

Fritz A. Anderson to Philip S. 
Brown et ux, property on McKee 
street

William F. Johnson e t si. to J. 
I Douglas Dumas et al, property on 
J Oakwoed and Green roada.

Admitted today; Caiol Bradway. \vanted thb man, returned to the 
Rockville Roncld Smith, 35 Wad- ■ county Jail, 
dell road; Bruce Nield, Broad tVllson waa arrested

morrow noon at 12:30 In the Junior 
hall of Salvation Army citadel. |

during the week. Brigadier and 
Mro. Charles Mehling of New 
York, who have visited Manches
ter on previous occasions will be 
the evangeliats. Both are accom
plished musicians and excellent 
aingera. Special music will also 
be rendered by the Band and
Songsters. - ......

_________________ 4̂

Four Children 
Killed ill Crash

The Zion Lutheran church will 
hold its quarterly congregational 
meeting this .svening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Houston. Tex-. Oct. 20--(4h-*- 
I Four children were killed instant- 
! ly and their parents critically In-

____ I jured last night when their auto-
The Vernon Onter Congrega-: Jnohlle was demolitoed by a Mla-

® sourl Pacific freight train fourtional chuich women announce a

police as ne neu me mn aiier na\-I gygujng October 22 at 6:30 jusiioe 01 u»c i-vbvo och *.-1111-
Ing tussled with an employe who (,‘clock. ser'-ed undci the direction ! >ap Identified the family as that of

was arresica by ^ t e . juppei- at the chui'ch; Wednesdav' "dies south of 'Trinity. 'Texa.s. 
Brook; Mra. .lonnie Robinson, 215 police as he fled the inn after 1 evening, October 22 at 6:30,' Justice of the Peace Bert Dun- 
Porter street; Sandra Campbell,
41 Fain'iew; Patricia Poplasky,
120 North street; Carolyn Sonnik- 
son, 23 Walker street; Mrs. Ber
nice Poacher, 76 Mam street.

Births Saturday; A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Clark, Hartford- 
A son to Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Mooneyr 14 Drive' D. ,

Births Sunday; A daughter to 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller, 113 
Porter street.

Births today: A-daushtcr to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bon, 50 Summit

jitreew ....

found him outside the place with ' Harold Ellis, chairman of
a radio, allegedly taken from a Waye and Means committee, 
room in the catabnahment. 'The meal wil< consist ot tomato

The Milford man waa currently jutce, roaat beef with gravy, mash
employed u  «n npple picker on »  ..........................
nearby orchard.

Wilson was not pOt to plea to
day. Hla case waa put ever until 
next Saturday by Judge Charles 
A.. Hallock.
. Wilson had been committed to 
the county jail on .\prll 7 for ylo- 
latioh of probation in a previous 

1 case.

S4 potatoes apd turnips, beets, pie 
anff cheese, rolls and coffee. An 
entertainment will follow about 
7:30, without charge The commit
tee wlU advertise the supper in 
tomorrow's Herald.

i Read Herald Advo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck French, whose 
home is a half mile from the 
crossing.

Dunlap said he had not learned 
the ngmas and age* of the four 
children. However, he raid they 
’•'sre all under 13

Mr., and Mrs. French were taken 
to a Huntsville, Texas, hospital In 

I critical condition.
The automobile wai.s hurled 35 

feet by the Impact and th* chll- 
! d ten's bodies w’erc scattered along 
t the track. Dunlao said.

Eating More 
Poultry And 
Eggs Urged

Birds Are Using Grain 
That Could Be Saved* 
Says E. S. Walford

Everybody should eat more, not 
less, poulti'y and eggs this fall.

That is the opinion of two Con
necticut poultrymen. Edward S. 
Walford of Wallingford, president 
of the Connecticut Poultry As
sociation, and Philip J. 'Wadhams 
of East Hartford, manager of thb 
Connecticut Farmers Cooperative 
Association.

Both men asserted Saturday 
that the President’s conservation 
program haa caused people to cut 
down on the consumption of eggs 
and poultry so that "the bottom 
has dropped out of the market, al
ready."

Saring Grain
Mr. Walford said, "the result is 

that swarms of birds are sitting 
around at home eating up the 
grain when they should be killed 
and eaten. I f  people really want 
to sav^ grain they should eat up 
these birds and get rid of them.’’

Mr. Walford s^d the amount of 
poultry In Connecticut right now 
is "at least 50 per cent more than 
last year,", while Mr. Wadhams 
said that the number brought into 
the East Hartford market last 
week was 55. per cent greater than 
the number brought In a year ago.

Cheapest Meat
"Pound for pound poultry right 

now is the cheapest meat on the 
market, and that’s because there 
is more of it available than last 
year," he stated.

Both men said that what they 
called the “poultry .hysteria” 
sweeping wholesale, markets has 
already caused poultry to back up 
at farm* from here as fa f west 
as Arkansas, and that many farm
ers were sending loads of live 
birds into market only to have 
them/ return because they won't 

' sell ,
"We poultrymen. are Interested 

in doing our chare to save feed so 
that It can ba shipped overseas.” de
clared Mr. Walford, "but we can’t 
do, i t . tola. way. The leas poultry 
people eat right now, the more 
birds w-e'Il have hanging around 
eating moro and more grain. The 
situation is getting worse rapidly.”

Mr. Wadhams referred to . an 
announ'cement Friday that a 
chicken dinner planned In Nauga
tuck for baseball star Frank 
"Spec” Shea had been canceled. 
Commented Mr. Wadhama, "Tell 
‘Spec’ Shea to go ahead and have 
hl.a chicken dinner. The more he 
cats right, now. the more grain 
he'll save."

In Jthe opposite column 
.vou will read why we are 
BURgeatlnx poultry alpug 
with fish; Washington la 
now coming around to this 
viewpoint.

For your Tuesday 

meals we will feature

FOWL 
at 47e

and offer a selection of 
fresh fryinff chickens 
and Robart fresh tur* 
keys. Order your tur
key now for the week
end.

Buy strictly fresh 
eggs Grade A A  at 
Pinehurt.

I f  you want to buy 
your meat Tuesday for 
Wednefday's dinner

STEWING LAMB 
29c to .S.ic Ib.

Meatv Shoulder 
LAMB CHOPS Ib. 69c

Rib
LAM B CHOPS Ib. 79c

Loin • lb. 89c

PET FOODS
Frozen Horse Meat

Ib 2oc

Dog Hamburg
2 lbs. 43c

Pard Or Red Heart 
8 cans l.OO

FRESH

FISH

Oysters
pt.89c
SWORDFISH 

HADDOCK FILLETS 

M.ACKERAL 

- FILLETS

I

Legion Racks Up Fifth Straight Grid Triumph^ 13 to 0
Los Angeles Rams Top. 

Chicago Cards, 27 to 7
Bolton Yanks Defeat 

Giants at New Y o ik ; 
Sid Luckman Passes 
Chicago Bears to Win

New York, (5ct. 20—<̂ 6—There  ̂
isn't an unbeaten team In toe ma- | 
Jor professional football leaguea i 
today and toe pennant races In ; 
both the National and All-Amerl-1 
ca Conference are taking shape 
as down-to-the-wlre affairs.

The Chicago Chirdinals became 
the lest eleven in either circuit to 
tsete defeat by bowing, 37-7 to toe 
Los Angeles Rams before a Na
tional League record crowd of 
69,031 fane in Los Angeles yester
day. ' >

In addition to suffering their 
Initial setback, the defeat dropped 
the (^rds Into a three-way tie 
with the Rams and Green Back 
Packers for the lead in the Na
tional's Western Division pennant 
Chao* The Packers turn^ back 
the Washington Redskins, 27-10, 
in Green Bay.
' Meanwhile, tbs Pittsburgh Steel- 
era vaulted to the fore in toe Na- 

. lion’s Elaatern half chase by a half 
game as a result of theU 30-24 
decision -over the Philadelphia 
Eagles. The Eagles and Redskins 
are now deadlocked for second 
place.

In the Junior circuit the defend-: 
ing champion Cleveland Browns 
snapped their tie, with the idle San 
Franclaco 49ero for the Western 
half lead with a 31-28 win over toe 
hapless (Hilcago Rockets.

The New York Yankees and the 
Buffalo Bills, who along with 
Brooklyn and San Francisco, were 
net scheduled, are tied for the 
Eaatem lead. In the only other 
game in the A. A. C.,* yesterday 
the Los Angeles Dons came from 
behind and walloped the Baltimore 
Colts, 38-10.

Two former (Columbia Universi
ty stars. Sid Luckman and Paul 
<3ovemall, led toe C2iicago Bear* 
and toe Boston Yanks to 38-24 
and 14-0 victories over the Detroit 
Lions and the New York Giants,

Y  AssUtjuit

TIRES
RECAPFED

Vulcanixing 
N ew  Valve Sterne 

New Tires
^  White Sidewalls

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 Bissell SL Manchester

MANCHESTER

TAXI
|)|( K1 NSON HHOS

DIAL 4166
O I ’ I . N  2 \ H O U R S
vUt Ii iuiini - llKI\̂ .K̂

M) V*. All IV ,

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Excavating — Gnuiing 
Land Clearing- — Etc.

Frank Damato 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

. r

Spark*Up .karm Work

A Faulty 8f«gnrto lets ne 
man make time, majdax a ersp! 
To really MAKE time null na. 
fw  guaranteed Magneto Sorrtoo 
mad Rjspnlro! We will save veo 
money, to start with. voluoMe 
time. In Ike end. We sprcInHse 
in Magneto and IgnlMon sonrloe.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 BiUterd St. ToL 5189

V 'W/' .«

Eddie WIenbMd
Eddie Wlerablckl hoe been added 

to toe staff of toe Manchester Y. 
The local man la well known os a 
baseball and basketball player.

A  graduate of Manchester High, 
Wlerzblckl later served In toe 
Navy and attended toe University 
of Connecticut.

respectively, in the remaining Na
tional League games.

Luckman delighted a crowd of 
36,105 al Chicago by pitching 
three touchdown paseea and com
pleting 18 out of 20 toasea for 340 
yards to lead the defending cham
pion Bears to their second win In 
four atarto.

Govemall, who succeeded Luck
man at Columbia', threw both of 
the Yauks’ alx-polnt passes before 
37,144 spectators at New York's 
Polo Grounds. The win was the 
Yanks first In three starts and 
the loaa waa the Olsnter third In 
as many outings.

Riiigger Wins
100 Lap Feature

Avon (SpeclHl) Oct. 20—Johnny 
Ringger of Bronx. N. Y., taking 
over the lead when Georgle Rice 
of Milford, was forced out be
cause of a me-:hanical failure, won 
the Second Annual Middle Atlantic 
States 100 lap championship Sun
day afternoon at Cherry Park 
midget auto speedway before a 
capacity crow 1 of 10,000.

Rice was pole mam In toe big 
event and held a convincing lead 
until the 44th lap where the race 
was halted oy the State Police 
because of oil on the track. Rice’s 
car which snapped a radius rod 
on toe 22nd lap was given 
minor repairs and he led again at 
toe restart. On the'7lat lap the 
rod went out of eommisslon for 
the second time and he pulled Into 
toe Infield.
' Ringger came on to head the 
pack and won without serious op-

r ltion. Al Keller of Bloomfield, 
J. was second and Mike Naz- 
aurk of East Meadow, N. Y., hit 

the line third.
Following thu race, Ringger was 

presented with the Downey TProphy 
oy William P. Doivney, publisher 
of the Farmington Valley Herald. 
Ringger by virtue of his win also 
took the point championship.

The program was the final one 
of the season on the Avon oval.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

RuMuois BMg. R4S Main S t 
Rmms W Tel ».|MX

Johnson
sntf

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Istertor and EsteHor Work
225 Hiffhland 8t.

8 L
Tel. 8.112 
TcL 8914

W ANTED
A man 30 to 40 yeara of 

age, prcterably a resident 
of Manehcater, for office 
work.

$

Most have knowledge of 
bookkeeping, be able to do 
typing and operate adding 
machine.

Good working conditions, 
abort hours, good salary 
with vacation.

A steady poaltkm for tha 
parjwn who .can qualify.
Address Inqufrlct to Bos D 

Maueheeter Herald

Providence Reds | 
In First Place

By The kaeoclated Press ^
• T e r r i  ble’ Terry Reardon, 

youngest ooacb in the American 
Hockey. League, has his Provi
dence Reds In first place in toe 
loop’s Bastem Division standings 
today and In addition la plajing 
In too style that made him a 
standout for many yeara In toe 
majors.

The 38-year-old former star of 
toe Montreal Oanadlens and Boe- 
ton Bruins of toe NaUonal League 
baa piloted hla Reds to three wine 
In four starts and to a three-point 
lead over toe Henhcy Bears and 
Philadelphia Rockets, who are 
tied for toe runner-up slot.

Before o partisan gathering of 
0,303 fana, Reardon led his Reds 
to a S-4 win over the Cleveland 
Barons last night. The Barons 
Jumped o ff to a 2-0 lesd In the first 
frame but after Reardon netted In 
toe second, tho Reds took toe cue 
from toelr manager and rifled In 
four talllea In toe final heat to 
pull toe game cut of the fire.

R o l a n d  (Rosie) -Rossignol 
whaled In two of the Reds’ tslllrs 
while Johnny Holota. the circuit’s 
top goal-getter last season scored 
twice for the Barons, Western Di
vision tall-enden.

The Rockets moved into a Us 
with tot Bears by defeating the 
New Haven Ramblers, 4-2. Mike 
Narduzxi and Augle Hemchenratter 
tallied in toe last period to snap 
a 2-2 tie and bring the Rockets 
victory.

By losing, the Ramblers re
mained in a fourth place deadlock 
with toe Washington Lions, who 
dropped a 5-1 decision to the In
dianapolis capitals.

Johnny Cart-Harris shoved the 
Lions out in front, 1-0, In the first 
round but toe Caps came back and 
netted four fjmes In the middle 
frame to sew up the decision. Cliff 
Simpson of the Cape pushed home 
two goals, the last a solo Job in the 
final session.

The Buffalo Blsons dumped the 
St. Louis Flyers, 4-2, to take over 
the lead in tho uieatern half race 
by two points.

Murdo McKai coimted In the sec
ond period to break a 1-1 tie and 
Leo Oravelle notched his second 
goal of the night early in the third 
chapter to Ice the game. Don 
(The Count) Grosso scored both 
Flyer goals. The loss dropped the 
Flyers Into a tie with the Caps 
and Pittsburgh Hornets for sec
ond place.

The Hornets, bears and Spring- 
field Indiana a ere Idle yesterday.

Detroit Red Wings 
Puck Loop Leaders

B.r The Aasoclated Press
Detroit's spirited Red Wings are 

o ff to an excellent start In the Na
tional Hocke> League pennant 
race.

Coach Tomin> Ivan's youthful 
•ggregatlon leads the six team 
circuit by three points today as 
a result of (wo victories and a 
tie in Its initial three outings of 
tho 1947-48 season.

The Wing’s Irtest triumph came 
at the expense of the Stanley cup 
Champion Toronto Maple Leafs on 
Detroit's Olympia ice yesterday 
before a standing room only crowd.

The Boaton Bruins opened their 
campaign by scoring a 3-1 ivln 
iiwr the New York Rangers before 
*3,900 fans In Boston last night.

The Bruins, Rangers and the 
Montreal Canidlens ara now dead
locked for second place at two 
points apiece. The Canadiens and 
the Chicago Blackhawka were Idle 
.vesterday while on Saturday night, 
the Wings and Leafs battled to a 
2-2 tie and the Canadlen.s tripped 
the blackhawka, 4-2,

Local Sport (jhatler
All local teams interested in> 

Joining toe Rec Senior Basketball 
League are urged to have a reprs- 
sentatlvs present at tomorrow 
night’s meeting at the East Side 
Rec at 8 o’clock.

the
team

*The first meeting in preparation 
for the annual Thanksgiving Day 
road race will be held tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Army and Navy 
Club. General Chairman Don 
Hemingway requeata all commit
tee members to be present.

Phil esarke. a local resident. Is 
coaching too Hlllyer (College bas
ketball team. The quintet Is 
known as the Fighting Hawks.

Manchestsr High's football 
team, 20 to 0 winners over East 
Hartford High last Friday after
noon, engage Hall High of West 
Hartford Friday afternoon In a 
CCHL game. The contest la Hated 
at toe Han field.

Manager Jeff Koelsch of 
Itallah-Americans football 
called last n’ght and said that his 
team wa* .lofeated by the Rinaldi 
Post, American Legion of Thomp- 
sonvllle by a 33 to 0 score yester
day afternoon.'' The locals plaj'ed 
the entire gfme without a aingle 
substitution. Only eleven man ap
peared at U,e playing field In uni
form.

Dozen Team  ̂
Suffer Losses

Vale Downed for FItmI 
Time by Wispuiisin; 
B. C. Also Defeated

Continue Undefeated 
Against Meriden Foe

It Is doubtful that the lA ’a will 
play another game at horns unless 
the team Is strengthened In all 
departments. .

Al Surowlec, one of the most 
promlalpg local basketball play- 
era haa secured work at the Royal 
Typewriter In Hartford. Al la ex
pected to be one of the vital cogs 
In toe Royal court team this com
ing season.

The Knights of (Jolumbus bas
ketball team will drill Tuesday 
evening at the Elaat Side Rec at 8 
o’clock. All players are requested 
to attend this drill.

Dr. Edward Besser and Dr. 
Robert Watson and their wives 
were among the many Manches
ter residents at the Yale-Wiscon
sin game at New Haven last Sat
urday.

Steve McAdam, a former load
ing scorer In toe Rec Senior Bas
ketball League, Is the proud father 
of a son—his fourth, bom to Mrs. 
McAdam Friday at the Hartford 
hoopltal. One more son and Steve 
will be able to field a McAdam 
basketball team In 1960.

George Mitchell, a center, suf 
fered a broken nose In last Friday 
nlght’a game at ML Nebo and Is 
out. for the rest of tos asaaon. 
Mitchell was waranlng up whan 
hit by a teammate. An operation 
was performed at toe Mancheater 
Memorial hospital over toe week
end on M ltch^ ’s nose.

Local football fana are still 
talking about this year’s Ameri
can Legion football eleven. Some 
sre Inclined to believe that the 
1947 aggregation under (Joach 
Sugar Hiigret Is superior to toe 
team of a year ago. The biggest 
teat of the season for the locale Is 
listed Wednesday night against 
the always tough Thompsonvllls 
Grays at Mt. Nsbo.

, Should toe attendance be good 
Wednesday evening, the Legion 
may play two homes games a week 
for the balance of the season. A 
fine crowd was on hand Sunday 
with the team rolling along at a 
fast clip fane are beginning to 
make It a habit to see the team 
play.

The Guards basketball team 
will practice tonight at 6 o’clock 
at the armory. All players ars 
asked to report on time. Another 
practice will be held Tuesday and 
Friday evening.

Brother Gilbert Dies; 
Discovered Babe Ruth

Spotted Ruth Catching i Trinity, Wesleyan 
At St. Mary’s School' _  ̂ _
In Baltimore; Later 
Signed With Orioles

Still IJnbeateu

Week End Sports
By The Associated Pres.*

Bexlng
Manila- Harold Dade. Los An-

§elss and (Chicago,' outpointed 
peedy CMbenela in slow ten 
rounder before 10.000. They’re 

bantams:
Tennis

Mexico CJIty—Jaroslav Drobny, 
Czechoslovakia, won the Men's 
Singles title In the Pan-American 
tennis tournament by defeating 
Francisco (Pancho) Segura, Ecua
dor. 4-6, T-9, 0-3, 0-4, 0-3. Nancye 
Bolton, Australia, won the Wom
en’s Singles, defeating Mary Ar
nold Prentis, Los Angeles, 0-2, 
0-8. Bolton and fellow Australian, 
Nell Hopman,. teamed up to wrln 
the Women’s Doubles Mtle, de
feating Prentis and Barbara 
Krase, San PranclBco, 6-1, 1-6,
7-5. Dorbny teamed up with Tor
sten JohaiuMon, Sweden, to take 
toe Men’* Double*, 0-8, 7-8, 8-6, 
0-8 from Segura and Prank Park
er of Loa Angeles.

Auto Bactag
Owoeso, Mich.—Al Flackney, 

Detroit, driving a Hartsfleld Of- 
fenha'user, set a world’s midget 
auto racing record by circling the 
banked half-mile Owoeso track In 
21.95 seconds. The previous mark 
was 23.04 set two years ago by 
Paul Ross at Winchester, Ind. 
Buddy Hkaeman, Toledo, won the 
featured ten mile race In 7 min
utes, 20.81 aeoonda.

OUcago—Ronnie Householder, 
Loa Angelea, won. toe 200-1^ 
champitmehlp race which con
cluded toe midget auto outdoor 
racing season In Soldier Field. 
Householder waa timed In 
58:50:32.

WilUaraa Grove, Pa.—Ted Horn, 
Paterson, N. J„ set a WllUama 
Grove reiiord in wdniUng toe flniU 
race o f toe aeaeim here. Horn cov
ered toe SO laps over toe half mile 
track in 28 i^u tes , 12.93 seconds, 
towering toe former mark by 23 
minutes, 19.71 eeconds art by 
Duke Raton e f Chicago girller 
tola yea*.

j  Lowell, Mass., Oct. 20—i/P)—The 
j  man who first set Babe Ruth's 
I steps on the road to baseball Im- 
I mortality is dead, 
j  The Rev. Brother Gilbert, C. F. 
• X., 62, died yesterday from a 
' cerebral hemorrhage while kneel
ing In his pew during retreat serv
ices at Keith Acadamy, Roman 
Catholic Boys' High school where 
he had been superior for nihe 
years.

In New York, Ruth said ‘'his 
death comes as a great personal 
shock. It deprives American and 
the young kid* of a great man."

It wa.s back in 1914 when 
Brother Gilbert, always interested 
in athletics and boys, took time 
off from his baseball oMchlnil' at 
Mount 8t. Joaeph’a College In Bal- 
tlme, Md., to look over a couple 
of proteges at nearby St, Mary's 
Industrial School.

Standing near the sidelines, 
Brother Gilbert spotted a gang
ling, left-handed catcher with a 
great throwing arm. The kid 
looked awkward, catching In only 
a pair of blue overalls and a ma.sk.

But as Brother Gilbert later re
called: - • '

“ He waa a catcher-a left- 
, handed catcher—Juat a misfitted 
Joint on a team.

! 'INor did he have a left hand- 
glove. He had to wear s 

glove on his throwing hand. When 
he threw down to second he would 
tear the glove off his left hand and 
■ '̂iggto the ball up and down be
fore throwing.

"But when,he did throw. I  eoiMd 
see he wasn’t as funny as he 
looked. That ball traveled down 
to second deuce high. I  mean It 
went through the pitcher’s box a 
y a r d ^  the ground and was still 
rislng^when It reached tha bag.

"Goah," I  said to myself, "that's 
a great left handed pitcher they 
got catching In there."

That was the first time Brother 
Gilbert saw George Herman Ruth, 
who went on to Income baseball's 
greatest home rtin hitter.

On the strehgth of the 19-year- 
old’s performance that afternoon. 
Brother Gtlhert took him to hla 
friend. Manager Jack Dunn of the 
Baltmore Orioles of the Interns- 
tional League. Dunn developed 
the youngster as a pitcher.

Ruth was sold In that vear to 
Hnrry Frazee’s Boston Red Sox. 
He alternated between pitching 
and playing the outfield, and In 
1919 smashed 29 home runs. . Hold 
In 1920 to tho New York Yankees, 
he began a 15-vear reign there, 
setting his record of 60 homers In 
1927.

Brother Gilbert was working on 
a blogfraphv of Ruth at the time 
of his death.

He was an Intimate friend of 
leading baseball, figures. Includ
ing Ctonnie Mack. John McOraw, 
Dunn and Judge Landis.

Considered an authority on the 
i- National pastime, he was often 
consulted about players’ ability.

Bom Phflln Calmea In Somer
ville. Mass., hs entered the Order 
of St. Francis Xavier 46 vearo 
ago*

111' The Aflsoeiated Prem
With the football oeoaon at 

i about the midway mark, Trinity 
and Wesleyan, with undefeated 

I campaigns so far, today led the 
i COnnectlcift intercollegiate (oot- 
j ball parade. The latest to fall in 
I the face of the nerve-racking pace 
were Yale and New Britain Teach 
era.

Here’s what happened lost Sat 
urday;

Trinity 2.1 Hobart 7.
Wesleyan 40 Swarthmors 7.
Arnold 20 Lowell Textile 6.
Coast Giiaid 7 Middlebury 7.
Wisconsin 9 Yale <).
Maine 13 Connectlcui 7.
Montclali Teachers 7 New Bri 

tain Teachers 0.
The overall picture was a stand 

off for this state, three victories, 
three defeats and a tie

The big. game in Connecticut 
wae Yale-*Wlsconsln, of course, 
and it turned out to bs a bitterly 
contested battle before a near ca
pacity 05,000 fans in baseball 
weather. The Ells “ Just ran out of 
gas,” as Coach Howie Odell put It 
In a fray In which the outcome 
was In doubt until the last 75 
seconds, when the Big Nine club 
added a touchdown to *  field goal 
registered in the last minute of 
the second period.

Yale gets a “breather" next 
week against Springfield In the 
■parlous bowl at New Haven, with 
Dartmouth, Brown, Jhineeton and 
Harvard coming up In successive 
weeks.

Wesleyan, with the regulars 
seeing action only sparingly, re
corded Its lOto straight over a 
two-year span. Three long touch
down rune —94 yards by Bill 
Brooks; 51 yards by Jim Eaton 
and 46 yards by Frank Wenner, 
were features. The Cardinals face 
Amherst at Amherst Saturday In 
a Little Three clash.

Trinity, behind brilliant play by 
Whltey Kuncklewlca of Torrlng' 
ton, roUed to lU  third sUalght 
over Hobart. The Hartford eleven 
talUefi. on the third play oft the 
game and kept up a slsxllng p*c*. 
Williams comes to Hartford Sat
urday to. test Trinity further.

Maine, gaining a first half toad 
of 13-7, clung to It tenacously to 
turn back hard-luck (JonnsctlcuL 
'which haa tow tost tores of four 
games. The Uconn should find the 
Champlain team. Its next foe, to 
lU liking up at Storrs on Satur
day.

MontcUlr Teachers broke the 
New Britain Teachers’ throe game 
winning streak with a final period 
touchdown, the only score In • a 
tough ball game. The Profs meet 
Arnold next Friday night. In th# 
Hardware (3lty.

Arnold, roaring back after a 
slow start, tuned up for New Bri
tain Teachers with an Impressive 
triumph over Lowell Textile.

Coast Guard had a wide edge In 
statistics over Middlebury and led 
unUl the final period, only to have 
to settle for a stalemate. H ie 
Cadet* next oppose Rhode letonfi 
State at Kingston, R. I . '

People of the United States are i Sequoia National Pant Baa more 
estimated to own 21 percent ■ of i than 40 peaks over 13,000 feet 

1 the bualnssa capital Invested tn I high, Ineludlng the aatton’e tall- 
Icajuida. '  ̂m i Msunt Wiutiiey. 14,480 fesL

New York, (icL 20—(dV-A doz
en major (wllege football teams 
BtUI own all-victorloua records to
day but several of them will have 
to do soma fancy stepping -Satur
day to keep from Joining others 
which were tumbled from the 
rank* of the unbeaten and untied 
during toe past weekend.

Such previously undefeated elev
ens as Minnesota, Vanderbilt, 
Yale, Maryland, William and 
Mary, Marquette, Boston College 
and Muhlenberg dropped out of 
the all-victorious class and now 
can concentrate on returning the 
compliment to such other hope
fuls aa may cross toelr paths.

Among toe top flight aggrega- 
tlona tooee whose perfect records 
survived toe weekend firing In
clude Michigan, Notre Dame, Tex
as, California, Georgia Tech, Penn
sylvania, Penn State, Southern 
Methodist, Baylor, Wake ForeaL 
Virginia and West Virginia.

Probably toe toughest chore Im
mediately ahead for any ot tola se
lect group to that faced by toe 
Golden Bean of California, wbo 
tangle with Southern California's 
unbeaten but one-tled Trojanz at 
Berkeley Saturday In one of the 
top games of toe day.

California opened Ita bid for the 
Pacific Ctoaet Conference crown 
by clipping Washington State, 21- 
6, for Its fifth straight triumph 
Saturday—a development conald- 
ermbly leaa Impremlve than toe 
48-0 haymaker which Southern 
Cal landed on Oregon State.

UCLA, the other team Involved 
in a three-cornered scrap for the 
coast title and Rose Bowl honors, 
steps out of conference play to 
mast toe invasion of Southern 
MethodlsL which kept Its elate 
clean by blanking Rice, ̂ 4-0, while 
UCLA was trampling Stanford, 
39-0.

Other western highlights Satur
day include Stanford at Washing
ton, Montana at Washington 
State, Porttond at Oregon State, 
Brigham Young at Utah State, 
Colorado at Colorado A. and M., 
Utah at Wyoming, Texas Tech at 
Denver and Tulsa at Nevada.

Texas, which downed Arkansas. 
21-6, to clear Its first Southwest 
conference hurdle, goes after Its 
sixth win of the year against Rice 
at Austin and Baylor Invades Tex
as A. and M. In quest ot Ito fifth 
In a row.

daea Of Oonntry
Michigan, looking more and 

more like toe class of the country 
after crushing Northwestern 49-21 
will be at home against Minnrso 
ta, while Illinois, 40-13 conqueror 
of Minnesota and still unbeaten 
but once-tied. Invades Purdue In 
Big Nine engagements.

Indiana and Northwestern hook 
up at Northwestern in another big 
nine teal but Iowa, which tied 
Ohio State, 13-13, Invades Notre 
Dame. 3-0 winner over Nebraska, 
jmd . Wisconsin which tumbled 
'Yale, 9-0, entertains Marquette tn 
hon-conferencs tilts.

Kentucky, which ended Vander
bilt's dream. 14-0, travels to MRh- 
igan State and Texas Christian, 
26-0 winner over Texas A. and M„ 
Invades Oklahoma, held a 15-13 
Us by Kansas. In other Midwest
ern features, with Missouri at 
Iowa Stato and Nebraska at Kan
sas State In toe Big Six.

Duke, which handed Maryland 
Its first loss, 19-7, Invsdea Wake 
Forest to sttempt more of the 
same In the Southern Conference. 
Alabama, after dropping Tennes
see, 10-0, goes to Georgia, Au- 
b)irn to Tulane add Louisiana 
State to Vanderbilt In the South
eastern loop.

Georgia Tech, which :made It 
four straight with a 27-7 win over 
Auburn, coasts against Th# (^ta 
del. Other Dixie highlights Include 
Florida at North (Carolina. Mlss- 
lastppt State at Hardln-SImmons 
Misarasippl at Arkansas, Tennea- 
see at Tennessee Tech, Davidson 
at Washington and Lse. Mary
land at Virginia Tech and Virgin 
la Military at Virginia.

Pennsylvania, which turned 
back Columbia. 84-14, entertains 
a Navy craw tost found Itself 
whipped by Cornell,, 38-19. and 
once-Ued Army, visits Columbia 
for Its two of the Btost’s high 
spots.

Penn SUte and West Virginia 
collide at State College with one 
of them due to Oepart the all-vlc- 
torioue Bcena Penn State polished 
o ff Syracuse Saturday and West 
Virginia downed NYU, both by- 40- 
0.

Elsewhere In the East It will be 
Ohio State at Pittsburgh. Lehigh 
at Rutgers, Temple 'at Bucknell, 
William and Mary at Boston. 
Brown at Colgate, Cornell at 
Princeton. Dartmouth at Harvard. 
Holy Cross at ! Syracuse and 
Springfield at Tale.

Steamers are able to ply 7.500 
miles o f tos Congo river and Its 
tributaries.

W ANTED
< i

20
CARPENTERS

Apply

Jorvit Reolty Co.
854 Conter Stroot

Yo»li Vincek Acroiints 
For Both Tallirs in 
Hurd Fought Contest; 
Play Wednesday Night

The American Legion football

den Knight* by a 13-0 score yes 
terday afternoon be,fore 2,400 faiu 
at Mt. Nebo field.

Big Yonh Vincek was the money

Johnny Brown scored the ) 
point from placement In the 
period.

Buck Recovero Fumble
Johnny Ruck booted the open

ing kick-off to the Meriden 31. 
Halfback Al Brusy fumbled

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  . J .
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Scores Twice

Veek Vlaceh

catch and finally had to fall on the 
pigskin without making a run- 
back. On the opening play. Joe 
Mordarskl fumbled going through 
the line and Buck recovered to 
give the locals a scoring' chance 
on toe Meriden 21. Pat Bolduc 
and Vincek teamed to bring the 
ball to too 18, then Vincek carried 
to the nine for a first down. Bol
duc and Vlncsk traded carrying 
assignments with Vincek crashing 
over from the three for a touch
down. Brown came Into the con
test and split tha uprights from 
placement for the seventh point.

Meriden then fumbled again on 
the first play after the kick-off 
with Smiley Paaeka recovering on 
the 25. An offside against Man
chester called tha play back and 
Meriden again kicked. After three 
plays failed to net anything, Vln- 
cek kicked to the Meriden 86.

With Bill Nellie carrying four 
plays In succession, Meriden pick
ed up a first domi, one of three 
they counted for In the contest. 
Wellman kicked after two runs 
and a pae* failed. Manchester also 
kicked in return after three line 
smashes netted short gains as the 
first period ended with Manches
ter leading 0-0.

Exchange Punts
The Second quarter saw both 

clubs exchanging breaks. After 
Wetman kicked to the local 41, 
Bolduc found Randy Brown for 
eighteen yards on a beautiful for
ward pBsa. Vincek carried for 
eight yards. Then Bolduc went for 
one. Vincek tore through s huge 
hole off tackle for three yards and 
a first down. Vincek again carried 
off tackle but waa hit , at the line 
of scrimmage. Spinning, he tried 
to lateral but fumbled and Al 
DeDomlnlcIs recovered for Meri
den on the Meriden' 37. Meriden 
found It tough to move the ball 
and was forced to kick. Manches
ter had the same luck and ex
changed punts again.

After another return George 
Vlnlcek broke through to block a 
punt by DlCarlo, the hall rolled 
back and Tom Madigan finally fell 
on It on the eighteen r ard stripe. 
With a  ecortng opportunity at 
hand, Bolduc completed a pass tn 
pniddy Msjeski who was stopped 
on the eight. Time ran out at this 
point and the half ended with 
Mimeheater on top, 7-0,

The third stanza was filled with 
fumbles and Intercepted passes. 
Rocky Scall, Meriden halfback, 
fumbled after being hit hard try
ing to buck off tackla, tho ball 
rolled back to the Manchester--15 
where Buck fell on It for the lo-

Score by periods; >
Mancheater . . . . . .  7 0 0 0—-te

Substitutions;
Mimchestcr: Doggart, Hutch

inson, OInolfl. Gustamacchlo. Ro* 
Ian, Nowak. Plummer, Madigan, 
J. Brown, Nasoiff, (Jipolla, lullann.

Meriden; DlCarlo, McMahon, 
DeDomlnlcIs, Nalewajek, Jaklalo, 
Wellman, Majeskl, Racine.

Referee, Kelly; umpire, 8a- 
chcrek; field Judge, McCormlek; 
head linesman, Dowd.

cals. An offside penalty against 
Manchester put the ball back on 
toe local ten and Meriden had a 
golden opportunity te Ue tM« 
giune up. A bad center soUdd 
over Mordarokl’e head (uid went 
back to toe twenty before he ‘ 
could recover it. Bill MaJeakI 
faded back to pass but the entire 
local line broke through, a huh- 
ried heave found Buck Intercept
ing and going to toe 80 bOfore M - 
Ing stopped. Vincek then qulific 
kicked to toe Meriden 80.

DeDomlnlcIs plowed oA tocklo 
for Meriden, for a gain tout Via* 
cck picked toe ball out o f hla 
arma like a loaf o f bread and went
to toe 84. Meriden Intercepted a 
Bolduc pose and brought toe bail 
to toe 48 at tos end o f toe period.

Penalty Rnrls
Unncceasary roughneaa pukhed 

Meriden back 15 yards. Wellman 
kicked and Boldue ran too bskll 
back to toe fifty on a daxxUng 
run. Then came a atrange scries 
of events that lad to toa final 
score.

Vincek skirted left end te too 
forty for a first down. BoMdc 
passed nine yards to Jimmy Doff- 
gart and Pruddy MajowakI added 
four more on a quarterback sneak 
for another first down. Vincek 
carried off tackle for six yaida 
and It looked bad for Meridm.

Bolduc threw a paa* Intanddd 
for Randy Brown but A l Bruxy 
Interceptod to kill too march. Vin
cek then gave new Ufo to too local 
attack as he Intercepted a pace 
from Lou DlClarlo and went te too 
15 before being tackled.

A clipping penalty aet toe 
cals back to toe 80. Jimmy Dog
gart went through guard tor five 
yards, then passed to Brown who 
made a beautiful catch on top 
two. Vincek bit too line, and on 
two plays went oiror tar toe 
score. Brown’s kick was wide and 
the score stood 18-0.

Meriden took toe kickoff and 
counted for one first down on a 
lateral play. Mll<e GInoIfl made 
the third local .Interception e f toe 
day as the final whistle blew.

The Legion victory christened a 
new public address system which 
was well received by all present..

Wednesday night the Legtoh/ 
will play tho tough Thompaonrillje 
Greys. The Greys scored one of 
the few wins over last ysar’e Lp- 
glon combine by a 0-0 score. The 
Greys have most of their old team 
together and should give the lo
cals their toughest game. yet. The 
kickoff is at 6:10.

NOW  OPEN
( ' * *

Manchesfor 
Bowling Green
New England’* finest 

liowllng Alleyo 

. 654 Center Street 

Jarvis Building

NOTICE
Flagstone (Quarry  ̂
Fill Suitable for 

Driveways
Lots o f good flags mixed 

in. Delivered in Manchester 
13.00 per load. In Bolton 
52.50 per load.

Order Now 
Deliveries Oct. 27-28

STANLEY PATNODE 
Route 4. Bolton 

te l. Nancheeter 2-0617

tep i

MST niBE 1 P.8I.
lie* • I .B.L
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Qatiified
AdvertisemenU

F o r  H oot 
T o  B o y

F o r  Sole 
T o S e U

C L A S S IF IE D  A P V T . , 
UEFT. UUIIKS: 

t:S0 A. M. to 4:41 P. M.

Loot and Foaad

Olri'i crMni chain. R*> 
ward. Fliona 7782.

l^OST—8«tui4lay between Emer* 
■on and t'anler atreet. a amall 
puna oontalninx aum of money. 
P l n ^  pleaaa return! to 40 Sum
mer alreet, and receive reward.

Aato Actf ortao H r— •

U08T—Black and Un puppy nam
ed Mickey Mlialng alnce Satur
day afternoon. Call 0830

A nnoonrem pfil* X

PWe 0 8  today We'll teL you how; 
eaay it t* to aave Ueneroua re- ' 
tunia Ali aavtnga up to I8.00U, 
(uUy inat<red. Mancncatei Bijild- 
tng and Loan Aaaoc'iaUon, Inc.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
REBUILT MOTORS

1989 FORD. 1137
1988-1987 FORD f  114.96

1941 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
$112

These are excheni^ price*.

10% DOWN 
15 MONTHS TO PAY

MONTGOMERY WARD- 
824-828 MAIN STREET

Nrw  t i r e s , new recapa. uaed 
Urea and tuhea luipert rulcania 
tng. S hoiira recapping aarvice. 
Mancbeater Hr* and Recapping 
(k>jipany. Broad atreat. Tela- 
pbone SM9 Open a a  m. to 7 p. 
m.

BaalncM Serricca Offered IS
ANTIWUliil raftniabad and repair 
ad Kuab 01 apliet aaau replaced 
l*iemann. IW Boutb Mein cireet 
Pbone MM*

BLiCtfTRlC Lctora repairing and 
rewinding AJ' work guaranteed. 
Ace Elactno Motor Repeira. *31 
North Main atreat. -tppoalta l ê- 
pot entrance on North School 
atre«L Phone MM2.

OLX) PUOOK8 bANDED 
Uiyin:: ana Sniahtng.

J  E. Jenaer..
Tei. Btorrt M2S. avaninga.

Hnun«nnld Sereicca 
Offered IS-A

PLAT rinlah Holland window 
■hadea made to meaaure. Keya 
made while you wait. Marlow'a.

SraC lA LS on Chriatmaa carda 
with ptct-;re of baby or family. 
Estra bonut October ordera The 
Rald'a of Mancheater. Phone 2 
M7«.

Pergonala

WANTE1>— Ride from Middle 
Tuihpike and Summit atreet to 
Hartford. 8:15 to 4i80. Pbone 2-; 
2810. ____________ • t

WOMAN wants ride from Hart- 
ford road t  Hartford, arrive be
tween 8 and 8:80 a. m. Pbone 2-
i m . ___________________

WANTED—Paaaengera to Hart
ford. bourt 8 to S  daily. Phone 2- 
8007.

TIRES AT NEW IX)W 

PRICES

Ward.s Riverflide Deluxe
Quality. $11.95. 600 x 16 Fed
eral Tax Extra. Liberal Trade- 
In Allowance.

$1.50 A WEEK BUYS FOUR 
DELUXE QUALITY TIRES. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
824-828 MAIN STREET

Wanted Aato 
MfitorcycH* 12

AatotnoM les to t Sale 4

r e w a r d  of tX8 or more to the 
peiaon leadiig us to the pur- 
cbeae ot ■ good 1937 to 1847 car 
Broad atreat Motor Saiea 8820

lluatneiw srrwicct t)ffer8d IS

GUARANTEED USED CARS
86 Olds Sedan >
32 Dodge Coupe 
89 Buick Sedan
39 Pacloard Sedan
40 Dodge Coupe
41 Chevrolet S f^ n  
89 Pontiac Sedan
42 Packard 2-Dnnr 
46 Chevrolet Coach 
46 Packard 2-Door

TRUCKS
46 G. M. C. Dump 
42 Dodge Dump

BRUNNER'S
368 Beat Center Street.

-Telephone 6181-4486 
^  Open -till 10 P. M. 
-Vhurwlay Night Only 

Or thione 4488

m i  BUICK aedanette. Fully 
equipped. Can be aeon at 7 Flor
ence atreet Phone 2-1840.

1887 TWO-door Dodge aedan. 
Flrrt $476 takes It- Inquire 68 
Irving atreet. Phone 8802.

AU. A P P U A N l»» aervtced and 
repaired, oumera refngeralora, 
rangea. wgahara ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro nervtee Oo., 
rel. Uancbeetei 3-11688.

FRANK FALlC Mattreeeea re
made and aterllued like new' We 
call for end deitvei anywhere. 42 
South Main atreei, Uoicheetar 
Conn. Pbone liolebeetei 460.

RANUE Bumere cleaned, tnatall 
ed. W aahtr, machinee, vacuums 
repaired, eawa bled. Lawn mow 
er'a sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
end delivery Friendly f ix it Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

PaiMtlng-oPspcring 21
NOTTCB—Liaat call for exterior 
painting. Prompt aervlee, beat of 
msteiiala. Interior work a spec
ialty. Call Mancheater 4407.

Tailoring— Dyolng—  
CIcantng 24

DRESMMAKINU. women'a and 
cnildren'a. Alterations and but
ton holes mad-s. Phone 3-2860, or 
38 Seagaan Ulrcia^

Municai— ilramalic 29
ACCORDION, guitar and piano 

Instructions. Private leaaoiui by 
competent teachhrs. Phone Hart

ford 5-3086.
PIANO ‘niNTNO, repairs, raoon- 
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow etreel. Phone 4218.

COMPLETE home cleaning 
service Including the cleaning of 
your Onest ruga and upholstery. 
All work guarKnteed. Free esti
mates. Dean-a Peraonei Service. 
6408.

Houfiehold Services 
Offered 13-A

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

CAU. TEKRY'S Household Serv
ice for expert olaaning of Soora. 
walla, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd lobe Phone 7680,

LET US wash your walla by ma- 
ebtna. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, aavea, redscor- 
atlng. Behrend's ClaanUig Berv- 
Ice. 144 High street Phone 6869-

Wk HAVE Ones! aaaortmenU of 
kitchen' linoleums Also UJe and 
wall covarlnga. Mancheater Floor 
Oover-.i.g tX>., 6b Cottage etraet 
Call 6688.

WASHINGS and Ironing done in 
my home. Also curtalnS’ and 
blanket#. 24-hour service. Write 
Box W. Herald.

Articko for Sal* 4i
NEW a n d  used Koyai Partahia 
typewriters. Immediate delivery 
Ubera. tarma anfl trade-ins He- 
pa:ra on all makea Marlow’s  667 
Msin atreet .

POK 8AUB — Uen'a robuUt snd 
ralaatsd shoes. Better then na* 
ehesp ahoes See them. Ssm 
Tulyes 701 Main street

A-1 BLACK loam. 8 yards, IIO; 
wall stone 3 tons |12: grey Oag- 
atone, 88 per ton; bank run road 
graval, 8 yards 86. Tel Manches
ter 2-0617.

Help Wantffd— l-cmalc 85
LADIES—-Turn your spare time 

into dollars. InvVstlgate Avon's 
earning opportunity. Write M. C. 
Holm, Flandera street Southing
ton, Conn.

WAN-TED—Girl to care for chil
dren after school and evenings. 
Five nights weekly. Mother 
works. 5008.

WANTED—Typist abis to Uke 
dictation, 335, 40 hours. Ova days. 
Address P. O. Box 686 for ap
pointment

WARD WEEK 
ROOFING SALE

Regular $6.87 forest green 
and green blend thick tab 
shlnglea. Three bundles cov
er 100 square feet. Heavy 
weight 214 to a square.

NOW $5.47

MONTGOMERY WARD

HouachoM Uooda

STEVENS Model 240 double-bar
rel shotgun (over and under) 410 
gauge. Phone 2-1881.

WHITNEY carriage, coach style. 
Good condlUon Call 2-8168.

EXCEPTIONAL position for ex
perienced stenographer end typ
ist under 'deal conditions. Phone 
2-1266.

TEACHERS, Elementary. High, 
82,400 plus 8100 each year’s ex
perience to $2,900. Others higher. 
College. Give phone, photo, quall- 
flcatlons. Cline Teachers Agency, 
EUist Lansing, Mich.

AMBITIOUS. Sell Xmas carda. 
stationery, big proSta, colored 
catalog free. Beacon Hill Greet
ings, 115 Chauncy, A, Boston, 
Maas.

WHITNEY carriage, dark gray, 
English coach style. Good condi
tion. Call 74 Garden street.

FOR SALE—22 Springfield rifle, 
model 84Q, bolt action. Alao 12- 
gauge single barrel shotgun. In
quire 128 Center.

ALBERTS CHECK-UP 

TIME IS HERE
Every now and then we chock up 

on our bold orders, — furniture 
bought tot latar delivery and held 
In our warehouse for our cue- 
tomers . . . Here’s what we found.

A three room outfit of brand 
new furniture, held In storage for 
five months . . . customer moving 
to California . . .  Original purchase 
prioe 862S. Now on sale at tha ad
justed balance of only ...........8322

A "better than average" three 
room outfit, held In our warehouse 
for only ninety (toys, all brand new. 
Cuetomer rnuat make sacrifice diM 
to falling health. Purchaae price 
was 881IL Now on sale at the ad
justed balance at only ..........8494

An extraordinary, complete three 
room outfit which inclu<]es a 1947 

Mtol electric refrigerator and a 
1947 model combination oil and gas 
range: all new and perfect. Cus
tomer transferred by his firm to 
middle west . . . Ori^nal purchase 
irice 81,378. Now on sale for ad- 
usted balance of only ..........8668

Four bedrtMm aultea . . .  two sofa 
bed aultea . . . three Uvtng room 
aultea . . . found in our check-up. 
are now also on sale at adjusted 
balance prices.

INSPECT ’THESE OUTFITS 
AND SUTTBS AT

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Hartford

TERM S ARRANGED

H tB rin g  A p ffB f**-»F M fi 67
ALL 'WOOL wemaa'e navy bhia 

su it eUe 6217 With duaty roae 
blouse. Phone 6887.

FOR S a l e - -  woman’s grey pen- 
cll-stripjied su it stoe 18. Oirt’s 
coat hat and leggings set, stoe 3. 
Pbone f -0966.

OIRLS' aothea alae 11-13, sklrta 
dresses and Jumper. Also shoe 
skates. Phone 2-2885.

MAN’S Blue Chesterfield overcoat 
slse 40. Telephone 4663.

SET OF Ludwig drums and four 
ZlIdJean cymbals 16", 13’’, 10' 
8", with two floor stands, in good 
condition. $150 complete. Phone 
2-8824.

Furl find Fcrd 49-A

HuitdinK—Conirarting 14
J . SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 

brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work atone. Tel. 
a-0418.

STONE Masonry We specialize In 
flagstone walk Terracea and re
taining walla. Call Mancheater 
2-0617 for free estimates. Flag' 
stone Block Co.,> Route 6, Bolton.

CARPENTV'R Work of all Kinds 
Roota. aiding, additions and al
terations Also new construction 
SleRert. Phoi.a 2-U'J.‘V3.

1836 BUICK aedan, 
heator. Call 4897.

radio and

1M7 CHEVROLET arrow sedan, 
two tons. AH equipped. Call 
RackvlUe 17-5.

1838 TWO-DOOR Oldamoblle 
aefiao, good condition, $800. In- 
qulra 70 Lenox atreet ^

1941 FORD (xinvertible club 
coupe, Jei black. White sidewall 
Urea, radio and heater, replace
ment motor. Btoceptionally clean 
throughout 81.245. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 833 Main street.

1934 PONTIAC sedan. Good con
dlUon. Can 2-0327 afUr 6 p. m.

NASH 1839 Four-door trunk 
sadan. 8660. Phone 2-2874.

EXPERT Fervlce on all appll 
qnrea Washing machinea, radios, 
electric ctMika, etc. Pick up and 
daHye/y service All work guar
anteed A B.C. Appliance and 
Service, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1878. ^

FOR POSITIVE REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATpRS AND
WASHING MACHINES

\

CALL WALTER PIE§CIK 

TEL. 6024
GAS AND Electric welding, all 

metals. Isad burning EightMO 
years experience. George L  
Green 473 Gardner stryet Call 
3047

WOOD Welded Vor keeps. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle T<irnpike, West.

REKKIGEKATION
SERVICE

Domestic, ciimmerciul. For 
prompt day and night service. 

CALL 2-1428
PiELAS REFKK'.ERAIION 

88 Birch Street

' 1840 DODGE 2-ton platform truck. 
New engine. Inquire 23 Hemlock 
street.

1837 FORD V-8 business coupe, 
radio, heater, good Urea. Call 
after 4, S3 Ardmore road. Phone 
2-1176

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired Singdr Sewing 
Machine Co., 832 Main street 
Tei 8883.

1887 FORD coupe, Model 78. Sac
rifice, at 3425. Can be seen, at 37 
Oak atreet. Hours 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Inquire Reymander'q^ ’

1931 FORT* -  sedan. Four good 
tires. New. battery. Motor uses no 
oU. 8175 cash. Can be seen 29.

- Blsaell street fron. 3 to .'6. eve
nings. Rockville'1358-23.

IH-TON CTievrolet truck, with 
rack body. Motor in good condi
tion. 1 3-4-ton 1939 Chevrolet 
Call 2-1216, between 5 and 7 p. m.

p r i v a t e l y  Owned. 1941 super 
Club coupe new paint 4 brand 

’ new Urea, excellent condiUon In 
aide and ru t *1385. lOO Porter 
■traat Tal. 6797.

1841 CHEVROLET aedan delivery, 
1843 Ford coach, 1940 Plymouth 

. aadan, 1988 Qldamoblle aedan. AU 
ears guaranteect Cola Motors. 
4164.

Aato Acccasoii«*<-Tlr«s 6
FRTVATBLT owned 1941 Buick 
aup«r dub honpe, new paint 
twaad naw tlraa, axceUent condi- 
tkm inaida and ou t 11.896. 100 
Poitar straet Tal. 6797.

IN  S UR E
with

McEINNET BROTHERS
J t o i l  NaMa aad tastirMwe 

m  MAIN BT- TEL. 6860

SASH Doom end hllndr repaired 
or replaced Valances, wardrubea. 
bookruaes and oaoinda tiiiilt. al
tered or repaired Shipshape 
Woodworlitng Co, 16U Middle 
Turnpike West Phone 'J-0963.

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work. Experienced or In
experienced. Nice hours, good 
pay. Manr'hester Laundry, Maple 
street.

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIENCEH) power press aet 

up men wanted capable of super, 
vising blaiiking dept. Good ooai- 
tlon. Pern.a Products Corp., 10 
Hilliard street. Phone 4214.

SEASONED cordwood. John Fay, 
Route 44, one and one-half mllea 
east of North Coventry church. 
WUIimantlc 2061-W3.

DRY Hardwood for etove 
furnace, selected oak for 
place. Tel. 6870.

FOR SALE —Seasoned hardwood 
for fireplace or furnace,_ Immedi
ate delivery. B. J .  Begin. Tele
phone Glastonbury 2933.

BUY YOUR modem gaa range 
now. Select from Florence, 
Royal-Rose, Crawford. Immedi
ate delivery, terms, trades. Ben- 
son’i, 713 Main street

FLUOR problems solved with 
linoleum, eapha't tUe. countei 
Expert wurkmanshlp, free catt 
metaa Open aveninge. Jones 
Furniture. Oak etreet Phone 
2-1041.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator, size 
cu. ft. Perfect condition. 17 Park 
street

FOR SALE—Jap Mink coat, size 
18. Reasonable. Call mornings or 
after 6 p. m. 2-841A

Wahied—T* Hay 6M

WANTED—A piano. In good con
diUon, ressonably priced. Phone 
8172.

M A N (»B8TEK 'S dealer to rage, 
paper and scrap metato calls a| 
your door and paya you highest 

• “  miMll
■treat Phone 687!

183

Hei tor itek 72
MANCHff OTIilt— Four-reom eln. 
gle, two, unfinished up. Fireplace, 
garage, insutoted. On bus line. 
Sale price 38,000. Call Ahce 
Clampet 4898 or 2-0880. nr Mn 
Mitten 6980.

SIX-RO M I house, oil burner, do- 
ntesUe hot water, fully Insutoted. 
storm winduwa screens, awn- 
toga p'xy-room to baaement, 
nicely landscajicd, for Immediate 
sale. Pho.'e'6703.

NORTH END—8 ' minutes from 
stores, and school, 2 family 5-6, 
p-irchaa. 'Redecorated Inside end 
out Madtrllne Smitn, Realtor, 
"Pereon.Jlxfed Real Estote Serv
ice.” Phone M 642 and 4679.

SIX-ROOM house off Lake street 
All Improvements except furnace'. 
Landscaped lot 130*xl50’. Occu
pancy with 30 days. Phone 2- 

•1261.

1/>I8 for Sal* 73

WANTE1> 30.80 or 32 
rifle. CaU 3801.

epeclal

LARGE LOT. 100' by 314’. Lordall 
street. City water available, 
large bam on premises, 40’ by 
80’, in good condition, email 
stream on rear of property, has 
possibiUUee. Phone 6329 or 8273.

Rooms Wlthoai Board . 59
ROOM FOR Rent '  with kitchen 

privilegee. 75 Lenox street. CeU 
8218.

LAROB Double room, twin beds, 
adjoining bath. Suitable two gen
tlemen or buslnesa couple. Call 
8808 after 6:80.

ROOM FOR rent with kitchen 
privllegea Working couple pre
ferred. Phone 2-2985.

ROOM FOR genUeman In * x 
private family Near bus line. 
Private entrance. Pheme 7397,

TWO Unfurrtohed rooms, for two 
married couples. 126 North 
School street Phone 7634.

ROOM FOR RENT 
home. Call 2-0466.

in private

Business Locations for
Rent 61

RonAng—Hiding 16

ROOFING ANO SIUI.NG oui epe 
clalty New uellliigk enO carpen 
try Highest quality maiertals 
VVorkmantihip guaranteed A. A. 
Oton. Inc. Phone 48tiU

KOOFli*'0 — Specializing In re
pairing roof» 01 all Kinda. also 
new ronis .No job too ■mall oi 
large. Good woilL (eir price Free 
estimatee. Call Howley. Man 
chestoi 5.S61.

COMPETTENT craftsmen for part 
time work, wood turning, carv
ing, flniah'ng. repairing. Show us 
your work Shipshape Woodwork, 
ing CSX, 166 Middle Turnpike, 
West.

PORTER rO live In. full malhte- 
nanre, Pleasant working c.mdl- 
tloiv. Apply Housekeeper, Me
morial hospital.

H eniint;— IMumliing 17

EXPERIENCED Vacuum cleaner 
salesman for outside soliciting. 
Good pay snd commission. Car 
essential. Montgomery Ward.

WANTEID - Aaphall tile and ‘Ino- 
leiim mecnanic Good pay and 
good honta. Call Manchester 
'. 688 .

WANTED ■ Several men to work 
In shade tobacco warehouse. 
Steady work. The Wetstonc To
bacco Corp., Elm street, Man- 
ohesler.

Situalinns tVanIrd— 
Female

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodocta 50

WINTER POTATOES, U. S. lA. 
Delivered Phene 2-9331.

FOR SALE — Apples and pears. 
Alvan Russell, Mountain R(«d, 
Glastonbury Manchester 6889.

Household GimnIs 51

PLtJGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lav i^ ry  and bath diains effi
c ie n t!^  machine cleaned. Carl 
Nyffren.-xPlumber, steam fitter 
and pum^^mechanlc. Phone 0497.

FREE EST iV a TES  on new and 
old pliimning Nasaetta Plumbing 
Co. Phone Glastonbury 3149.

Kooflog—Krpairmg 17-A
CHIMNEYS leuullt repaired and 

cleaneu Also ail types ot roofing 
and r pairing All work gtiaran- 
teed GsRose Bros Co. Tel. 2- 
0765

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION'

VAN CAMP BROS. ’ 
TEL. 5244

RADIO nee> fixing 1 Have It ra- 
paireo oy experts Pick-up serv 
Ice, g<iaraiiieed work Sets check 
4d r the r.ome - (tor radios a 
ipe.ualty. Manchester Radio 
Servica. 71. Birrh atreet Phone 
3-0840.

S H E E T  M E T A L  W O RK
Hot Air Furuaee Repairing.

New Hot Alt and AU OnndlUonlng 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves rrougb^and Oooduetor
T*twiriag.

NORMAN BENTZ 
8T7 Spruce Btrsat 

Tel M08
WOODWORK of aU kinds, built 
and tnataUed Job, shop servloa 
Professlrnal kitchen deetgna For 
quick aervlee call 2-0963.

PROMPT -  EXPERT  
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCIENTIFIC
r e f r ig e r a t io n

SERVICE ,

ROOFING OF all Kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Expert repairs. Honest work
manship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin. Manchester 7707

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

LIGHT TRU(TiING, aahea and
rubbish removed. reasonably.
Tel. 3661.

TRUSTWORTHY refined woman 
wishes work as baby sitter. 
Phone 3l0:i

D oga-—K irds— IV ts  41

CANARY BIRDS. Hendryx cages 
and stands, Gclaler'a bird seed. 
Free bird books. Gold and tropi
cal fish. Fish food snd greens, 
bowls and aqlarluma. Ebco Pet 
Shop, 403 Center street. Phone 
32.33. Open 9 a.'m. - 7 p. m. ’’At 
the tropical fish sign."

CRAWFORD range, oil and Phil 
gas, like new, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Phone 6253 after
5:30.

SPECIAL This week, new Walk
er Turner 14’' band saw with 
H. P. motor, new 8" table saw; 
end tables, coffee tables, kitchen 
drop-leaf table, wooden beds and 
metal beds, coroplele, 35: also 
Singer sewing machine, drop- 
head; chest of drawers, all kinds 
of kltcher chains. We buy good 
used furniture. Old Mill 'Trading 
Post, 17 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1089.

WILL YOU be prepared when cold 
weather atrikea? Let ua Install 
a Duo-Therm apace heater now 
389.95. Will heat 2, 3 or 4 rooms 
this winter. Budget terms. Ben
son's, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE — Electric roaster, 
complete with broiler. Phone 2- 
2985.

Marhlnpry and I'ools
POWER Woodworking tools, sta
tionary and portable, for rent. 
Call Shipshape Woodworking Co. 
2-0963.

SPREADERS, diac harrows, bale 
wire, cement mixers, garden trac
tors. saw rigs, truck and tractor 
snow plowa, Oliver repairs. Dub
lin Tracto* Co . North Windham 
Road, WU!>:iiartic.

METAL TOP table 
chairs. Ca'.l 5678.

and four

GAS HOME heater. 350; Magic 
(ihef gaa range, 335; Ctolo-cola 
cooler, *5. Phone 5436.

TROPICAL Fish and accessories, 
40 varletlSs. Tanks repaired and 
set up. Dally except Sundays, 4 
to 9. Kelly’s Tropical Aquarium, 
29 Sunset street.

CANARIES for sale. Guaranteed 
singers. R. Grlmley. 174 Ctooper 
street. Phone 7121.

JAMES MAORI,' General truck
ing. Range and fuel olla .aahes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Pbone 4523.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere tn the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fr/atnger and Madl- 
gan Pbone 5847. -

I'HE AUSTIN A  Chambers Oo. 
local or long dutance moving. 
Moving, packing and storagSi 
Phone Mancheater 5187 ot Hart
ford 6-142S

UGHT Trucking wanted. Half
ton pick-up truck. No aahes nor 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

ZIMMERMAN'S Kennela. Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Collie pupa. 
Fox Terrier pups, A.K.C., house- 
bruken.

Wanted—l*«ts— Poultry
— S to c li 44

W AN TED,-Beef cows and calves. 
Plela Bros,' Dealers In hlgh-dAss 
dairy cowi. .fhon* 7405

Article* for Sal* 45

H. P. Motor. CaU 6412 
6;30.

after

WINCTHESTER Automatic. Also 
a Wizard motor bike at 14 Mun 
ro'street. '

PaintioK— Papering 21
FOR Q U A L iri, price, service, 
conault Albert'Guay, " llie  Home 
Owners' Painter.” Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
flour refinlahlng Satlafaction 
guaranteed Free estimates. . All. 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Sgruce 
street. Manchester. Tel. 2-1855.

INTEKIOH and'extcrtoi painting 
paperbanging. ' ecUings refinish’ 
ed Me?!'' Insured end property 
damage BxnaH work. Edward R. 
Pries. PhoB« 8^1008.

WARD W’EEK  
INSULATING SALE

Regular 99c bag Rock Wool 
insulation cut priced at Wards. 
Insulate your home at money 
saving price. Bag covers 18 
square feet 3” deep,

NOW 88c A BAG , 

MONTGOMERY WARD

PLAY-PEN and pad for sale, $5. 
Ctotl 2-9307.

CHILD’S Tricycle, large size. Also 
10 psanut vending machines. 
Phons 2-0554.

>

{X>MBINATION 'O il and 
stove, grey and white, $35. 
quire 36 Union Court.

FOR SALE— 4-bumer gas stove 
with oven, $10. Telephone 2-1258, 
or 120 Woodland atreet.

WE BUY and aell good used 
tomlture. combination rangea, 
gaa ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Fumlturs Store, 86 Qak. Phone 
2-1041. .

MAPLE DINETTE 
new. Phone 6084.

set. brand

A STUDIO couch does triple duty. 
Serves as a bed for two people, 
plus a lounging couch or sofa 
We have quality studios at 
$59.95. Why pay more? Terms. 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

THOR Automatic waaher,, spina 
dry yoUr clothes. Immediate de
livery, budget terms, trades. CtoU 
3535. Benson's, 713 Main street.

LIVING-RCOM set In good con
dition. Three pieces. Call 3673 
after 4.

THERMOSTAT. Like new. Tele
phone 5387.

SMALL Electric heater, like new  ̂
Whith' enamel Ice box, both rea- 
aonable. 4 Drive D, Sliver Lane 
or 4250.

MusIchI Instruments 53
A BEAU’H FUL spinet, specially 
priced. $485. Midget upright, per- 
feet, 3395; other small pianos, 
$275, aU guaranteedT* Phone col
lect for evening or Sunday ap
pointment. Goss Plano Co., 67 
Allyn atreet, Hartford 5-6696. 
Sole Baldwin piano distributor 
for MancI ester.

FOR RENT —Profesaional office 
space. East Center street. 3 
rooms witl all modem conven
iences. Etocellent business loca
tion. Readonable. For particulars 
Phone 5329 or 6273.

Suburban for Rent 66
EXCHANGE — Rent near New 
Britain for 5 or 6 room rent In 
Manchester. Call New Britain 9- 
0269. '

Wanted to Kent 68

WANTED —Room , with kitchen 
privileges. Write Box E. Herald.

FAMILY ( ’F  four desire 4, 5 or 6 
room rent. Phone 2-0882.

EXCEPTIONAL home altes on 
8teep HoUow Lane,. Holllatet, 
Franklin, Mather and McKinley 
streets. Priced from $700 to |2.- 
000. Phone 5829 or 6278. Brae- 
Bum Realty.

BUILDING Lota and acreage In 
all aections of Bolton Including 
Bolton O nter. 2 exceptionally 
fine altee with high elevation and 
views. Some of these Jots havs 
dug wells and one haa an arte
sian well. Prices start at |3S0. 
The Marshall Agency, Realtors. 
Tel. 8275 or 2-0715.

Suharhan for Sal* 75

WAPPINO— ^Room single, all 
Improvements,* 2-car attached 
garage, 1 acre. $9,500. County 
Realty Co. 8917, 6858.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
BUYERS Waiting. For prompt. 
courteoiM action, list your prop
erty with Suburban Realty Oo„ 
Realtors, 49 Perkina atreet. 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REAL BsU te problemeT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold oy caUtnjg R. L McCann. 
Realtor. Pbone Mancheater 7700.

WE BUY AND SELL  
REAL ESTATE

All Lines of Insurance
THEODORE J . LaGACE 

470 Main Street 
Tel. 6471 and 2-9742

VIOLIN OUTFIT, 3-4 elze. Also 
oni full-size, (toll 5256 or 66 
Phelps Ri>ad.

I,effal Notires
AT A COURT of PROBATE I'l’l'l 

at Mancheater within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of October. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of David B. Heatley. late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of David J .  Heatley of 
said Manchester, adnilntatrator. ^

ORDERED; That ala months, from 
the 15th day of October. A. D.. 1947. 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said estate 
and the said administrator la directed 
to give publlr notice to the creditors 
to bring 111 .'their claim* within said 
tlmo allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order Ir some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days- from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

ASSISTANT manager and wife, 
Montgomery Warda, dealre ajiart 
ment or houae, Manchester or v1 
cinity, references. Call 5161.

ATTENTION. Landlords I ^  
aperiallze In obtaining rents for 
needy veterans we gel our fee 
from them, service! to you for 
renting your property are free. 
Phone ua II vou have any type 
rent. Renta’ Service Bureau, 869 
Msin. Phone 4168.

WANTED — Small apartment In 
Manchester or vicinity, middle- 
aged couple. Telephone 4026.

A.T A COURT of PROBATE held 
at Manchester within arid for the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October, AD., 1947.

Present WTLUAM 8. HYDE, Bag.. 
Judge.

BffUte of H«nry I-. WlUon. U tt of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of William M. Wilson of 
said Mancheater. admlhlstrator.

ORDEluDD; That six months front 
the 14th day of October, A.D., 1947, 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claima against said estate 
and the aald administrator la directed- 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In Ih'-lr claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy at 
this order Ir. some newspaper having 
a circulation ■ In aald probate dlatrlct, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order. anJ return make to this court 
of the notice given. , .

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

MOHAIR Sofa and wing chair. 
Good condition $2.1. 93 St. John, 
street —

AVAILABLE for Immediate fie- 
Uvery, 7 and 9 cu. ft. refrtgera- 
tora, 9 cu. Tt. with or without 
frozen food compartment. Also 
18 cu. ft. deep freexer. Alao elec- 
trlCj portable and console model 
sewing machinea. (toll Sears Roe
buck and (to., 26 Union street. 
Rockville 1270. _  .

MUELLER ?U‘ Last iron or iteci 
furnsito, $159 All ttaes in at>>ck 
Oevtno Cnmpany, Waterbury 3- 
8*5*.

AT A (X)URT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manch(|Bter within and (or the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the I8th 
day of October, A.D., 1947. .
- Present H( N. WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

Efftate of Alphonffe Lefebvre, Ute of 
M'anchefftera In ff»ld District, deceaffed.

The M*nche»tcr Trust Co*. execiAor. 
having exhibited Its admlnlatratlotl 
account with aald estate to this Court 
and having made application (or au- 
thority to settle said estate as In- 
solvent without commlaalonera. It Is

ORDERED:. That the 36th day of 
October, 1947, at nine o'clock. fore
noon. at the Probate office In the 
Municipal Building In aald Manchea- 
tar. be and the eame la assigned for a

administration account with aald e»- 
Ute and this Court dlrecta that notice 
of the time and place aaalgned (or 
said hearing be given to all persona 
known to be Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
Dlatrlct. at least five dsys before the 
day of said hearing, ant' by mailing on 
or betors October 30, 1947, a copy of 
this order to Welfare Commissioner, 
State Office Building. Hartford, Cuno.: 
Lucille Plcrpttl. JOl Franklin atreat, 
Smethpert. Ps ; Donna 8. Lynne 77 
Aih«'orth straet. Manchester. Conn.WTTT.taw a u-rDV r„ava I

l.*sal Notices
AT A COURT of PROBATE held 

at Manchester a-lthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
dav of October. A.D., 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. . ^

Estate pf Alexander Kerr, late of 
Manchester, In aald District, detesaed.

On motion of Ward Kerr, 4804 (toea- 
ter avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., admin
istrator. .

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 15th day of October, A. D.. 1947 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said estate 
and the said administrator la directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within aald 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given. ___ _  .

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

Llfi'l YOllK property K«aid«r.tia> 
and DuMneag Have many ciieni* 
Gaorga L  Uraxiadio. Keai'oi H>’.> 
Henry atreat Phone 5278

WANl'ED To Buy—A good ample 
or rwa family in good neighbor
hood. Reasonable. Reply confl- 
denriai. Write Bo> (j. Herald.

Your Real Estate Problenia 
Are Ours.

We Buy and del) for .Cash 
Arranpe mortgages 

Before you sell call ua 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Bum Realty (to.,
118 East Center atreet 

Realtora Phone 6273 or 5829

CAHH CLIENTB waiting fdr 
homea. U sl your property with 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. ’’P«r- 
sonallzed Real Eatate aervlee." 
Phone 2-1642 and 4679.

Lcffal Notices

AT A COURT of PROBATE held 
at .Manchester p,wlthln and (of the 
Dlatrlct of ' Manchester, on the 15th 
day of October, A.D., 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. .

Estate of Anna Broaowaki, late of 
Manchester. In said Dlatrist, dcoca.«ed.

On motion of John J .  Brozowskl of 
aald .Manchester, administrator.

OBDERED; That six months from 
the 15th day of October. A. D.. 1947, 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claima against aald eatate 
and the aald administrator la directed 
to give public notice to the credltora 
to bring In their claims within- aald 
time allowed by publlahlng a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten lays from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT "AT (XIURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within And for the 
District of Mancheater. on the 18th 
day of October. A.D.. 1947,

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judice*

Estate of Eleanors Rubacha. late of 
Mancheater. In aald Dlatrlct. deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hla administration account with aald

_________________ _ estate to this Court for allowance. It la
hearlnx on aald application and iaidi 'ORDERED: That tha 35th day of

October, 1947. at nine o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In aald Manches
ter. be and the same la assigned (or a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and ascertainment of heirs and thli 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned (or said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
•f this order In some newspaper hav
ing a cIrciKtIon In aald District, at 
least five days before the''>l*y of yqid 
hearing.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judgt.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at ktanchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of October. A.D.. 1947.

Present HON- WILUAM 8. -HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of William J .  Kaminsky, late 
of Manchester, In said Dlatrlct, rteceas- 
cd.. , ■

The administrator haying exhibited 
hla administration account with . said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

.ORDERED-. That the 25th day of 
October. 1947, at nlna o'clock. fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In aald Manches
ter. be and' the same la assigned (or a 
hearing on th allowance of aald ad- 
nflnlstratlon account with said eatate 
and ascertainment of heirs and this 
Court dlrecta that notice of-the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona knowri to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hiv
ing a circulation In said Dlslrjct. f at 
least five days before the'^dsy of said 
hearing.

W IU JA M  8. HYDB.  ̂ Judge.

: A t A (X)URT of PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tha 14th 
day of October. A.D..- 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge

Estate of Elizabeth .M. Wilson or 
Lizzie M. Wilson, late of Mtncheate.r. 
In aald Dlatrlct.'deceased'.

On motion of William M.’ -Wflaon of 
said Manchester, administrator with 
will annexed.

ORDERED: That six months ffoni 
the 14th day of October. A.D.. .1$47> 
be and the same are limited and Aliow- 
ed (or the eeeditota within which to 
bring In their clahna against said estate 
and the aald adminiatrator la directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate dlatrlrt. 
within ten deya from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE.. .JuclKi.

WANTED
CASHIER

Good Hour* 
Excellent Position 

For Married Woman
Apply

STATE THEATER 
MANAGER — Mancheater

'n o

Sense and Nonsense
PMhal

Put your troubtoa (n Ufa’s pockat. 
But ba aura a hots to In It;
Than, when ytni hava loat your 

■adnaaa.
Dam tha bola and fill with (tod- 

naaa!

Again wa nad that, tha old- 
fBahionad family dotlor la tfiaap* 
paarlng. Taah—find w> to tha old- 
fashioned ftunlly.

N alchbor^lf I  had this wife of 
yquia, n y  (Hand, there isn’t  any- 
thing 1 . wouldn’t  do for her.

Man—T3 say there isn’t. You’d 
wash tha dtohea, clean up tha 
bouaa, cook tha meala, and do 
evarything atoa aha asked you. or 
know the reason why.

A ganlua to a man who navar 
makes the eame mtotake twice.

Women are doing more flying 
—both away from their husbands 
and at them.

A boy, undergoing an examina
tion tor a poaltion) cama acro*a 
tha queaticn, "W hat to the dis
tance of the earth from tha sun ?"

He wrote hia answer as followa; 
" I  am unable to etate accnrately, 
but 1 don’t believe the sun la near 
enough to U.terfere with a proper 
performance of my duUea If I 
get this clerkship.’’

He got It

A clergyman, at a dinner, had 
llataned to u talkative young man 
who had much to say on Darwin 
and hla “Ortgin of the Spactaa.’* 

Young Man—I ca n t aea what 
dlfferenca tt would make to me 
If my gramtfather was an ape.

Clergyman--No, I can’t aee that 
it would. Bii. it must have made a 
great difference to your grand
mother.

A rut to something aome men 
apend half their time digging and 
the other half trying to keep out 
of.

A man was smashed up in a 
railroad accident. The family re
ceived e wire saying. "Mr. Hess In 
railroad wreck. Both lege, both 
arms, back and neck broken, and 
Skull fractu r^ .” After a few 
hours a second diapatch arrived. 
"Not so bad aa first reported. One 
arm not broken."

Judging from the advice of cen- 
tansHana. the way to reach old 
age to to, drink wine, abstain from 
alcohol, shun tobacco and amoke 
a  pipe.

Bob —Aren’t  you coming’ in 
swimming?

Bertha—I can’t  A moth ate my 
bathing ault

Bob—’The little rascal He must 
have bean <m a d iet

Hewitt—You don’t  seem to 
think much of him.

Jew ett—If  ha had hla conscience 
taken out it would be a minor 
operation.

The more you lean on somebody 
else the leaner your chances for 
auccaaa.

Bootleq whiakey makea even 
the most casual user come in like 
a Uon and go out Uke a tamp.

Bonw folks persist In paying 
rent and buying food with nw a 
single new^u? In the family.

There are few changes in the 
football rules this year—likely 
to give radio announcers a chance 
to catch up.

Don’t  blame It on the pumpkin. 
Mom, If the pie turns out to 
be a  frost.

Landlady—So Mr. Newhoard 
haa found something fresh to com. 
plain about this morning.

Maid—No, mum, It’s the egga.

Lady—What to that peculiar 
odor 1 get from that field?

Farm er- That’e fertiliser.
Lady—Oh, for the land’s sake!
Farmer-"Yaa. tody.

Our Idea at stagnation to a 
nation without women.

I t  gets dark early theae days. 
’The Hole-ln-One Club should 
grow considerably.

atrsnger — Good morning tto 
woman who haa answered the door 
beU where s  room was advertised 
for rent)—Would you Uke to buy 
aome Insect pov/der?

Wife—No. I have no use for 
such atuff.

atrsnger—tJood. I  wiu take that 
room you are advertising.

It’s easier to provoke indigna
tion than to arouse enthusiasm.

lU U N tlIV lIXE FOLKS in  K U M A lN bFU X

Interested old tody (questioning 
a model)—Do jrou mean to say 
that you pose for a man with no 
clothea on?

Model—Heavens, nol He wears 
pants and everything.

Jean—I hate to think of 
29th birthday.

Jane Why, what happened?

my

’Teacher — What'a etiquette, 
Sammy?

Sammy—Aw, that's tha notoe 
you mustn't' swallow your tea 
with when there’s company.

You ecldom are two prlae fight
ers evenly matched—dollar for 
doUara.

MICKEY FINN

i^ n in r
OKYHY
SLOW

•UffNIHG
COAL

tlAAIWv VCBil
SOLVKO.

/#. 2o

iBSTnnTHHS"
..........<8ti

THIff*6 TMi ANSWIff« MR.«AUAfiMat>; 
YM l u n  m \ L  PIMO THAT ONff OF 
TMBSV BURLAP M G S HAf n C N  
STUPPffO DOOM THE CNIMNCYOP 

eVBRV BUILDIN6 06 THIS BLOCK 
WHme MV COAL IS B 0 N 6  USBOj

OP A U  TNB LOW, 
ourrv TRIO KSi 

AND VOU MUST BB RMMT 
ABOUT 6ILH00LBV 

DOM* IT , TOO* .

THE ANSW ER !__________
^ He PR08A8LV HAD 
HISBROnCRANPHIS
COUSIN 0 0  IT, M R.
CALL A fiH eR-U N CLE 
PHIL SAYS TUeV BOTH 

ARE SU PERIN TEN O aiTSj 
M  THIS BLOCK!

FUNNY BUSINESS

LANK I.KUNAKD

<SR(4n p m a  P u t t y  p r o m i s e p  t h e  s t o r e k e e p  t h a t  s h e

W O U U P N ’T c o m e  in  "W ITH  THAT W H fSTU E S H E ’ S  B E E M  . 
B k O W IN G  AT TH E HIGH P R IC E S

X 7

BY HEUSHBEKGBK CARNIVAL

1

"W* hav* to k**p a string on him— ho might run horn* 
wHh th* ball!’* '

SlUB GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

A.

tern. 4S4T sv wyict. we. T. n aiq; tn̂ ayav. ora. lO-lO

. "I’m glad to b* homo! When, after only thro* weeks, 
r*lativaa say they can’t think of any plac* els* to taka 

'  - you, It’s tim* to^laav*!’’
BY J. R. WILLIAMSOU7 OUR WAY

MA, WILL MDU MAKE 
HIM STOP TH IS? WHEN 
THE 0ABV G E T * HOME 
HE'LL WANT HIS PA 
TC* DO n , AMD HIS 
PA CAN’T -  I KNOW.V

ar^NiLue(*>
A8-SO

WHY MOTHCMS g e t  g r a y T K MX k t  MT .

BY DICK TURNER BIMn'S AND HER ItllDDIKS
V MrNautthI Sjrsdinto, Inc.
Time To Go Home BY EINiAK MAHTIM

And then, *o to *p*ak, the sub]«ot goes through center
■ ■ ‘ ‘ thewith th* adjectiv* blocking and is tackled by the verb!

FKISCILI.A’8  PUP

i k ^

/ B Y  A L V E R M E E R
/  <hrrt ///nf him any] 
mone. M>ne of the 
faHom at schoot

like him! \

HO/7 the  
popujprity 
contest 

//

L' JiramsOk'

OUR BUAKUING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
CeAD,B0ys.*/vW A U TO - 
MPn’tC BED IS ALMOST 
COMPLWTC/TOO BAD 
ONS OF MtXJ CAN'T ACT 
AS&Utl^EA PlG FOR TUB 
FlRVT OEMOriSTRATlONi. 
BOT m e  HOMOR RK5UTLV 
BeUOHGSFtO MR. K6NML. 

MV BACKER/

ARE VOlJ SOI83G 
TO SELL R lH G SlO t 
« E A T 6  R JR T H lS  
SPEC TA C LE.O R  
HANDLE IT LIKE 
A F R E E  SHOW;
6KLLIN& 
MEDICINE '
ON THE

'VOliOOOHT 
TO STRETCH 
OOT O N lI <

T E S T '« ~ ’ 
YOU'RE TV4& 

VMORLD 7  
CHAMPION 
SN O RSR.'

•PHO TVtHf* TMi CtOWV.VOVMSt «OUb
TWL fiVKRWV VINNCCV «Cff lS«t Whk. 08N,V| 
CMS OYt LNOOiM V10Kll.y 1 0  SKtVSiy Vu

^  OOMN TVB e n m : 
'  e ’H-.

catovTQRft.vourvL 
Bk. MIAjCOKS.
b a c k :

A l.l L t  o u t '

POVYO.MN NC«UL VQSBNO t 
ViA HK.T ANOTVIiA 

O tH  UNOtQ W39H VFNORABJk 
o a c u M 6 T A » ^ is : V — ------

NOM’.TH S MOMA Off tffV 
OCMt CNUNAOV..
MAbTW9VtC%S ffikCNfOMS!
C O M t,
60LVABV i

’AUffv aoflf aMKrcnewo'nwSMOtatP Mtt eytimiermm h* 
Ifmmgrcmie noo av >w MfieieMfweMC.

So Long Neetah!
f K m  MWieyTW

IP vou
MSOIVT OUN 
OFF MfklFT 
QU«T.T*e* '  
VfOULOrfTA 
' H M F^ O

w ig e im n

OF eouRei I'M 
I NOT eCAaSDOF 

80U. eiAV oov« 
S KNOW X0U 
WON'T MOOT,.

. NUTAH, X auae* vou 
r t u  TAKK M0U

. . I B P*V. OPP.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
C V //'

MvaoeM.

u

W.Ti

FRECKLES AND IS ERIKND Think, Siatera! BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
Wb  CAufi’Ht Wise 
TOTHf 60V *’ 
•nrPACHiiiv 

—  40
WITH

LATB —  NOW WC RE 
B T U C K
TWIRP SBASON.'

WMV.THB F ♦THEY WANTED i T - l  
THEY GOT IT/ ^

SHAOVSIDC CAN ae PROUD 
OF ITS TOUM6 • MRN i SACRI- 
FlONE THeiR OWN INTERESIS 
P  THE WHIWS OF TUe weaker 
SeX.THEV HAVr GENEROUSLV 
ANNOUNCED A REVIVAL OF

t ^ R P  S C A ^ N unlISS
THB FClcUjffMAte Ĉ ANCeS 
Her  m in d . T W IB P  is tu b  
RAsewoRD- t h e  w o m a n  
IS RffOUfSTEOIbrAY/*

RKti 1(1 IlKR

1?6AU7ISS 
55rtsa»reALL 
will Hktcib

CXP06E
HiM«6LF 
TDFIWC 

FROIA Hia'

.RVW1K
VIAlKff

BlRAiflilT
TOVCARO

THE-
« H £ p .

/A20

VIC FLlN'l

The Payoff

it -2 0

a t  FRED HARMAN
FORsrriT. AR,

.coA itsffr Yo ur  
lf©KiMAlL5AwCAU, 
SP0UFP RU6SIA9 
d>1M£,CARP5  

ETACKfiD ASAII45T 
U5 e o T w / _ ^

Anita Rebels
IXXOl6UIHiMDA$OUNp 
IIM KMtfONf MUmiNfif , 
THaroopafTiu aiivi»̂  

CNIMB/

MB
CUffXMV 

MViO HUM. 
HI WOLFED 

powNtwiivm 
laMIHMIAND 

HMtlOMACN
no nor M
TAIN TMI 

FOWON.

HV MIC IIAKI .O’MAI I.EY ANiniAi.PH LANE
3ATMCR OMOWNÎ(Qafiimiiiie, in Jean A,rgû $ suite

UMIVKFLMTkAOVICI. ANITA CHIID. 
CO lACK 10 MOUR MTHM. 1MWH OF IT—  

OOMIORUtWKK MONiV..
OONTttRt

MOOT MSMONfV.
ilAM.l

Ml WMNIMAMUS

SHOWDS COMEI 
NOW THAT HSt)HNH*

WASH rUHHH
wu0...MfLlO!.lpa acADOU* r... anna go 
«onnv TO HMui k u f  sou viMnaoi naitoP* 
vou OWCRMIMl CMtU) »UK*T M KUOIlV AND 

CHAM out F00«< MdNWV MK.MIACKKn*...

A Ducky Explanation ItV LESLIE rURNER
wni, W PatAUV KUN our ON THE «TA6E. AND 

’ IMPNMO TO APWAR C0N*riCU0U».HS*0 
VWTO AfiAUCr MMCf THAT PRINfi DOWN THB 

N0U«ti ANT CONVINCI CARLO HP I f  IM


